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VANCOUVER (C P )—C hris­
to p h e r C urry , 14, b ecam e V am  
couver’s f ir s t  v ic tim  pf the  
H allow een season  w hen he lost 
the  ends of tw d fingers in  the  
b la s t of a  hom e m a d e  bom b. 
Follow ing th e  explosion, police 
ru sh ed  to  a  neighbor’s house 
and stopped a  frien d  of the 
in ju re d  boy fpom m ak ing  a  
s im ila r  bom b.
HELP FILL A LIFESAVER
H em o rrh ag e  is a  d re a d e d  owna resid en ts  h av e  a n  op-
W o rd  in  hosp itals and w hen i t  portun ity  to  fill th a t  supp ly
< does occu r w hole blood is  bottle by. a tten d in g  th ^  R ed
ru sh ed  to th e  p a tien t by  th e  Cross blood donor clin ic , to-
nursihg  s ta ff  an d  doctor. K el- day, W ednesday an d  T hurs-
Courier Photo)
dny  in  th e  A nglican C hurch 
H all, S u th erlan d  A venue, from  
1:30 p .m . to  4:30 p .m . an d  
fro m  6:30 p .m . to  9:30 p .m . 
T he quo ta  for; th e  th ree -day  
clinic is 1,200 p in ts .
TORONTO (C P) — A n un­
b roken  C onservative re ig n  of 24 
y e a rs  w ent on th e  block today 
a s  O ntario ’s 3,662,718 vo ters 
took  the  b a ll from  th e  politi­
c ian s  and  b eg a n  castin g  ballo ts 
in  the . p ro v in ce’s 28th g en e ra l 
elec tion  since it  helped  launch  
C onfederation  100. y e a rs  ago.
Cloudy an d  cool w ea th e r  w as 
in  p ro sp ec t fo r  ihost of th e  prov­
in ce  as  16,885 polling c e n tre s  b e ­
g an  rece iv in g  the  f irs t  VotSs 
fro m  the  r  e c o r  d  e lec to ra te . 
P o lls  a r e  open betw een  9 a.m^ 
an d  8 p .m . E D T .
A ll th re e  m a jo r  p a r tie s  h av e  
en te red  can d id a tes  in  each  of 
th e  117 r id in g s a t s ta k e —nine 
m o re  rid ings th a n  in  th e  la s t 
election , h e ld  in  1963. A nother 
i s  ca n d id a tes , In c lu d in g  twp 
C om inunists , sw ell th e  to ta l to  
a  r  e  c o r  d  366. S ix teen  a re  
w om en.
T he re su lt  in  1963 w as Con­
se rv a tiv e s  78,: L ib e ra ls  22 and  
.the New D em o c ra tic  P a r t y  
e igh t. A t dissolution la s t  m onth  
the . le g is la tu re  .standing w as 
C onservatives 76, L ib e ra ls  21 
N D P  eigh t an d  th re e  v acan c ie s  
L ib e ra l L eader. R o b e rt N ixon 
39, and  N D P  L ea d e r D onald 
M acD onald , 53,. pu lled  out all 
stops in  e ffo rt to  b ring  th e  six- 
w eek  elec tion  ca m p a ig n  to  life / 
B u t th ey  d rew  g en e ra lly  little  
reaction .
■ P re m ie r  Jo h n  R o b a rts , th e
OTTAWA (C P) — D om inion 
S tee l an d  Coal C orp., and  its 
B ritish  p a re n t. H aw ker Sidde- 
ley , took  a  tongue-lashing in th e  
Com m ons M onday over p lans to 
close th e ir  Cape B reton stee l 
m ill.
M P s from  both  sides of the 
H ouse m ade it c lea r th a t an 
explanation  is due, and should 
be m ade  a t a m eeting  tonight 
in Sydney, N .S., the city th a t 
could wind up an econom ic
cripple because of the  decision.';
D o s c o ’s announcem en t of 
p lans to  shut the  mill_ n ex t 
spring, th row ing  m ore  tliahTS;- 
000 m en out of w ork in  an  a re a  
a lready  in econom ic tro u b le , 
spu rred  an  em erg en cy  d eb a te  
in  the Comnaons. ■
In five hours of ta lk , M P s 
w ere unable to  a r r iv e  a t  con­
cre te  solutions to  the p rob lem .
New D em ocra ts  ca lled  for 
ou trigh t nationaliza tion  by the
handsom e 50-year-old who has 
headed  th e  C onservative adm in­
istra tion , since tak in g  .oyer from  
L eslie  F ro s t  in  1961, s e t the 
pace fo r a  lack -lu stre  cam p aig n .
W hile th e  . opposition p a r t ie s !  
pushed housing, reg io n a l d ev e l- ' 
opnaent an d  tax a tio n , w ith  Ijttle 
reaction , M r. R O barts r a n  a 
quiet b u t confident cam paign  I PITTSB U RG H  (AP) - - T r u c k  
g ea red  to  a  line  th a t  th e  Con- d riv e rs  w ere  shot a t  in two 
se rv a tiv e  governm en t h a s  pro- m o re  s ta te s  M onday nigh t a fte r 
duced continuous' p ro sp erity  in s trik in g  stee l d r iv e rs  and triick- 
C anada’s b iggest^  an d  b u sie s t ing  c o m  p 'a  n i  e  s apparen tly  
province. /  ■ m oved w ith in  an  hou r of each
■The. C onservatives h a v e  b een  o th e r on  a  c ru c ia l w ait-tim e is- 
con tro l since 1943 Whenl sUe.m
G eorge D rew  sco red  a n arro w  | P o lice  sa id  rocks w ere hurled  
v ictory  o v er the  old (TCF p a r ty  five  tru ck s  on th e  Penn.'y l- 
and u p se t a L ib e ra l govern- v an ia  T urnp ike an d  ano ther 
m ent. T h ere  h a sn ’t  been  a  Lib- d r iv e r  sa id  he w as sho t a t. Shots 
e ra l v ic to ry  in  th e  p rov ince since ajso  -^vere fire d  a t  a  tru ck  
1937. - L near W estport, Conn., and  a
M r. M acD onald’s p a r ty  h as  p a rk e d  tru c k  n e a r  W est Stock-
com e close only once in  m odern  b ridge , M ass. S t  o n  e s w ere
tim es. ’T hat w as in  1943 w hen throw n a t  r ig s  n e a r  W ashing-
the  CCF, p red ecesso r of th e  ton . P a . ,  an d  Jam esto w n , P a  
N D P, w on 34 se a ts  to  th e  Con- But.- nobody w as h u r t. ' 
se rv a tiv e s’ 38 and  fo rm e d  th e  
official O pposition fo r one term ..
I t h a s  generally  been  con­
ceded th a t  a  sm a ll vo ting  tu rn ­
out w ill favq r^ ttie  C onservative  
cam p. N D P  an d  L ib e ra l o rg an ­
izers took h e a r t  f ro n i th e  unusu­
ally  la rg e  tu rn o u t re g is te re d  a t  
m ost ad v an ce  polls la s t  ’Thurs­
day, F r id a y  an d  S a tu rd ay . Som e 
of th e m  doubled th e ir  1963 show- 
ing.
T h e  b o a rd  of tru s te e s  of 
School D is tr ic t 23 (Kelowna) 
w ill n o t support the O kanagan  
R egional College Council next 
y e a r . ; ; ' ■ ■
A le tte r  r e a d  a t a  b rie f  col­
lege council m eeting  M onday 
n igh t, sa id  “ the  K e lb w n a ,^ a rd  
goes on rec o rd  in  s ta tin g  in  its 
opinion, th e re  is no purpose in 
the  ■ council continuing afte r 
D ec. 31, 1967.’’
The le tte r  w as se n t to  the 
council Sept. 29 afte r a  re g u la r  
bo ard  m eetin g  Sept. 28. The 
b o a rd  lis ted  five rea so n s  for 
th is s tand ..
T he f irs t  is continuing dis­
ag re em e n t betw een v ario u s fac­
tions; second, no suppo rt from  
th e  vo ters in  P en tic ton  fo r 
m oney fo r a  coUege; th ird , the  
ap p a re n t re fu sa l of th e  govern­
m e n t to  change leg isla tion ; 
fourth , fa ilu re  of the s ites  com 
m ittee  to  ag ree  on a  recom ­
m endation ;' and  finally , re je c ­
tion by  key boards of th e  propo­
sitions in  a  th ree -p a rt reso lu tion  
m ad e  by  th e  council. ,
N o rm an  W alker, p res id e n t of 
the  college, sa id  a  le tte r  of re ­
ply w ill be sen t to th e -board .
m ittee  h a d  fe lt a n  affirm ative  
answ er would com e from  P en ­
ticton an d  so h ad  every  rea so n  
to  believe th e re  w as tim e fo r a  
thorough  se a rch  fo r  a  college 
site.
The K am loops school b o a rd  
has  declined to  e n te r  th e  Oka­
n agan  college reg ion . A t a spe­
cial m eeting  of th e  council tw o 
w eeks ago, the  council dec ided  
to  inv ite  K am loops to  d iscuss 
the possib ility  o f joining the  re ­
gion.- ; / '  ■
Rages On Along Two Fronts
LOS ANGELES (AP) -  A 
m a jo r  b ru sh  fire  raged  on two 
fron ts  today—one heading to­
w a rd  the  rugged  tlm berlands of 
Los P a d re s  national fo rest and 
th e  o th e r  tow ard  a town of 20,- 
000 persons. ' ,
A uthorities said  the town, 
S an ta  P au la  in sbuthw est San 
F e rn an d o  V alley, w as not In Im­
m e d ia te  d an g e r. T he (Ire w as 
a ix iu t a q u a r te r  m ile from  out­
ly ing  hom es which a r e  pro tected  
by d a m p  vegeta tion  of S an ta  
P a u la  C reek.
Som e GOO fire figh ters s tru g ­
gled on Iwth fronts of the fire 
th rough  the n igh t a s  the to ll of 
ch a rre d  land  grew  to 3,000 
acre.s, said W illiam  W allrip  of 
th e  U.S. fo rest serv ice.
F ire fig h te rs  dec la red  v ic to ry  
M onday o v er a twoKiay b ru sh  
fire  w h i c h  blnckcnetl 25,000 
a c re s  In ano ther p a r t  of V en­
tu r a  County and  th re a te n e d  the 
tow n of Thousand O aks, 
y. T he fxis Angeles County firc 
d e p a r tm e n t es tim a ted  th a t firc
destroyed 43 hom es in  Los An­
geles County and  17 in  V en tu ra  
County.
No control w as In sigh t for 
the S an ta  P a u la  fire , W altrlp  
said.
TIM BER T H R E A TE N E D
On the  o th e r fron t, fire figh t­
ers s tra in ed  to  keep  th e  flam es 
from  tim b er s tands. F ro m  .500 
to  600 ac res  of b ru sh  in the na 
tlonal fo rest w ere  consum ed, 
W altrlp said.
If the fire gets in to  tim b e r  it 
will 1)0 Inaccessib le to  ground 
firefighting e f f o r t s  because  
there a re  no ro ad s o r fire ­
breaks, he added.
M eanwhile, th re e  teen -ag e rs  
w ere lield fo r investiga tion  of 
arson In a se rie s  o f f ire s  which 
burned 1,000 a c re s  by th is  m orn ­
ing about 25 m iles to  the south­
west.
V entura County S heriff’s dei>- 
ntles said the two g irls  an d  a 
l)oy a re  charged  w ith  se ttin g  a 
four-acre fire  n ea r  S lm i V alley 
nigh School.
fe d e ra l governm ent. C onserva­
tive  and governm en t spokes­
m en  hoped th e re  would b e  
an o th er solution, b u t did not 
ru le  o u t a governm ent ta k e ­
over.
T h ere  w ere  two a re as  of 
ag re em e n t:
—A sudden shutdow n m u st be, 
av e rted .
—D osed should explain  qu ick ­
ly why it adopted  the  su rp rise  
course.
B ecause  Cape B retoners w ill 
be the  lo sers , M Ps suggested  
th a t the  “ c 1 v 11 i z e  d ’’ cou rse  
would bo fo r DoSco m a n ag e­
m en t to  m ake its exp lanations 
a t  the  public m eetin g  in  Syd­
ney.
At le a s t th re e  federa l eab ine t 
m in is te rs  a re  to  go to  the C ape 
B reton  city  ■ for the  m eeting  
w ith P re m ie r  G. I. Sm ith of 
Nova Scotia and  m unicipal an d  
labor le ad e rs  th e re .
C onservative L ender R o b e rt 
S tanfie ld  also  p lans to  be th e re . 
H e w as Nova Scotia p re m ie r  
un til la s t m onth .
Dosco and H aw ker S lddeley 
officials have tu rn ed  down inv i­
ta tions b u t H ealth  M i n i s t e r  
M acE achen  said  the ex p re s­
sions of opinion In P a r lia m e n t 
m igh t change th e ir  m inds,
Aberfan Again Picked Out 
For
LONDON (A P) — R ain  and 
gales la sh ed  B rita in  th roughout 
M onday n igh t and it ap peared  
the  w prst-h lt spo t w as th e  W elsh 
v illage of A berfan , n ea rin g  the 
f irs t an n iv e rsa ry  of a coal 
sludge d is a s te r  th a t  k illed  144 
persons.
M ore th a n  350 m en , w om en
Some Old Mbsiles Never Die 
They Simply Join The Navy
•  O T T A W A  (C P )-S o m e  old 
mliisUos novel' d ie Tl)cy fade 
aw a y —but only tcm iw rnrily .
* In 1959, the C anadian  govern ­
m e n t cancelled  dcvelo)unent of 
the SiMirrow II air-lf^air m issile 
a f te r  expcnch tu iis  of 127.- 
4:i9.(H).5. 11 w as to have been the 
m ain  a rm a m e n t of the Arrow  
Jet In tercep to r, also scrapixxl. 
T he S parrow  II now la m ak- 
n ro m eh ack  bb th e  S parrow  
^  aurfarc-tcvalr m issile , to be 
s ti l le d  In the next four y ears
e rs  and two new fleet suindy 
ahlps.
D evelopm ent and in itia l p ro ­
duction  of the Sea S parrow —as
11 will N ' known in the n av y ...
wiU tOBl |25,70O,0VU.
A defence d e iia r tm e n t K|)okea 
m an la ld  M o n d ty  the  Sea S par­
row will 1)C an  “ Im proved  vcr 
slon" of the S parrow  II.'
llay lheon  Ltd. of WalcrliH), 
Onl., ha.s t)ccn aw a rd e d  a 57 
(KKl.OdO co n tra c t for design  and 
developm ent of the m  I s s 1 1 j  
launcher.
’The system  th a t con tro ls the 
aim ing and firing  of the m issile 
will com e from  Tlie N ether 
lands, w hich now uses 11 with
The m issile  itself will i)e sim ­
ilar to  one u.sed .by th e  U.S 
Navy fo r ih ip  d efence aga inst 
a ir  a ttack  or. in dc lf iice d e p a it 
ment iia iiB iire, fin ''oveihem .l 
cove I ag e ."
Key Witness 
'Missing'
NEW  YORK ( A P ) -A  p re tty  
23-yonr-oUI m odel, a  key iiro.se- 
cullon witncH.s In an In tcrnntlon- 
nl cocnlnc sm uggling case . Is 
believed to hnvo bqcn k id ­
napped  “ and possibly m u rd ered  
to Insure h er p e rm an en t si­
len ce ,’’ a federa l p ro secu to r 
say.s. -
As.sl.slnnt U.S. A ttorney R ay 
mond B. G runew ald  sa id  in 
court M onday th a t the m odej, 
O crm an-born  E rlkq  R ita  B unne, 
has di.snpiHiared from  her $32.5 
a-m onlh M nnhallan  ix 'nthouse,
(In inew ald  told .lialge .lo.seph 
C. '/av a il In I'.H d is tric t court 
tha t MliiR Buniif' w as In havh 
testified  In a case  arising  from  
a ra id  on h er iienlhniise last 
May In, which $630,000 w orth  of 
cocaine allegedly w as seized.
T he proseciilnr said he and 
M iss Bunne had tieen In touch 
dally  until la s t Tiie.sday, when 
she phoned him  and he told h e r  
to he read y  to testify  lost F r i ­
day. Nothing has  been h e a id  
from  h er since T uesday,
said....-thaam.,jjciv6rnfs„ 
m ent has Inform ation th a t the 
w om an w as th rea ten ed  som e 
tim e  ago  and th a t an  a tte m p t 
on her life wnn thw arted  by 
BKeni of the federal la ireaii of 
I nei cotir.-i.
Britain To Buy 
More Apples 
From Canada
LONDON (C P )-C n n a d a  will 
be ab le  to  se ll m ore  npplo.s to  
B rita in  in  th e  nex t e ig h t m onths 
under im port-quo ta  re lax a tio n s 
announced today .
B ecause  of a lig h t B ritish  
crop, th e  go v ern m en t sa id  dol­
la r-conserv ing  quo tas from  non- 
ste rlin g  a re a s  a re  being  in­
c re ase d  by  ha lf for th e  la s t six 
m onths of th is  y e a r  an d  by 30 
per cen t fo r the  f irs t  half of 
1968.
L ast y e a r  B rita in  Ixiught 20, 
000 tons of C anad ian  npplo.s 
w orth $6,600,000. This w as nboiil 
one-flflh the  to ta l of non-sterling  
Im jxirts.
and ch ild ren  w e re  ev acu a ted  
from  th e ir  hom es w hen th e  T aff 
R iver b u rs t its b an k s  an d  sw ept 
Into'tvyo A berfan  s tre e ts . B ut a  
m ine eng ineer sa id  th e re  w as no 
dan g er th a t th e  ra in  would 
vVeaken th e  huge piles of m ine 
w astes overlooking th e  v illage 
and s ta r t  an o th er d isastro u s 
slide.
E m e rg e n cy  s e r v i c e  s w ere 
rushed  in to  A b e r f a n ,  and  
coaches c a rrie d  the  evacuees to 
schools on high ground  to  spend 
the r e s t  of the n ight. B etw een 
50 and  60 houses, som e flooded 
to a  dep th  of six  fee t, w ere  
em ptied .
L ast Oct. 21, a  tow ering  p ile 
of m ine w aste , underm ined  by 
ra in  nnd  a sw ollen underground  
s trea m , slid dow n on the  v il­
lage. I t  buried  a  school and  
houses and  killed 116 ch ild ren  
and 28 adults.
E lsew h ere  in  B rita in , the f irs t  
severe  sto rm  of the  au tum n 
blacked out pow er links nnd en ­
dan g e red  shipping.
T he 9,000-ton D an ish  ppsscn- 
ger lin e r  W inston C hurchill left 
a fte r  te m p o ra ry  re p a irs  to  a 
yaw ning gap In h e r  bows caused  
by i)um m ellng se as  on Its in­
w ard  tr ip  to  H arw ich , n o rth ea s t 
of Londpn.
CHANGES STUDIED
’The le tte r  replies m ain ly  to  
th e  th ird  an d  fourth  charges 
“ We have  no knowledge of any 
req u e s t fo r change in  leg isla­
tion ,’’ the  council’s le tter, s ta te s . 
“T h e  college council is consider­
ing  w h a t changes, if any , can  
be p u t before the m in is te r  and  
would w elcom e any suggestions 
by th e  b o ard .’’
M r. W alker said  th e  s ite  com - ea r lie r  m eeting,
KAMLOOPS* VIEW
Council ch a irm an  C harles 
F in ch  sa id  the  a ttitu d e  of th e  
K am loops bo ard  w as “ why jo in  
us w hen they  ca n  s it back , w a it 
and  d raw  sup p o rt from  th e  
north  end  of the  Valley and  in- , 
c re ase  th e ir  possib ilities of get­
tin g  perm ission  to  se t up a  col­
lege d is tr ic t.’’
School tru s te e  C. D. B uckland, 
rep o rtin g  bn~ a m eeting  of th e  
execu tive cornm ittee sa id  no 
site  h a s  been  chosen for th e  
college, and  a ll sites a re  stUl 
being considered.
He ta b led  a le tte r  w hich w ill 
be sen t to  th e  P en tic to n  C ham ­
ber of C om m erce. The le tte r  fol­
lows th e  sam e fo rm a t as  on e  . 
sen t to  th e . P en tic ton  school 
board , and  to  the  K elow na 
school board .
T he P en tic to n  cham ber h a d  
sen t a  le tte r  to  th e  council say ­
ing w hy i t  w ould not support 
the college, an d  th e  council’s 
le tte r  is  a  rep ly .
T he council w ill m ee t ag a in  
Nov. 13, although M r. F in ch  
sa id  th e re  is a  possib ility  of a n
JE A N  C H R ETIEN  
. . .  F re n c h  views
M inister To Speak 
At Kelowna M eet
A no-host luncheon will b e  
held  W ednesday fo r fed e ra l m in­
is te r  J e a n  C hretien , sponsored 
by  th e  K elow na and  D istric t 
L ib e ra l A ssociation.
Open to  the  public , the  lunch ­
eon Is In th e  R oyal Anne H otel 
a t  12:15 p .m .
P a t  M oss, p resid en t of th e  
K elow na L ib e ra l group, say s 
th e  luncheon m a y  p rese n t an  
opportun ity  to  h e a r  the  view s of 
a F rench -C anad lan  on the  fu 
tu re  of C anada a s  a confedera 
tlon.
T h e  33-year-old m in is te r w ith ­
out portfolio  w as fo rm erly  p a r  
lla m e n ta ry  se c re ta ry  to  P rim e  
M in is te r P ea rso n  and to  M inis 
te r  of F in an ce  M itchell Sharp .
At 3:30 p .m . M r. C hretien  w ill 
o ffic ia te  a t  the opening of Mis 
Sion H ill W ines L td ., In W est- 
bank .
NEWS IN A MINUTE
Kosygin Sends Nigeria Pledge Of Backing
LAGOS (R o u te rs)—N ig eria ’s fed e ra l governm en t has  re - ,  
ceivcd suppo rt from  R ussian  P re m ie r  Alexei Kosygin. A 
m essag e  assu red  the  governm ent, w hich Is using  R ussian  
je ts  In a civil w a r  w ith the scceBslonl.st E a s te rn  reg ion , 
of R ussian  co-operatldii In p rese rv in g  N igerian  un ity .
Girl, 2 , Drowns In B.C. W ater Hole
F O R T  ST. JO H N , B.C. ( C P ) - A  tw o-year-old g irl d row n­
ed M onday In a fa rm  w atiT  hole n e a r  here . RCM P liavo 
not re leased  the v ie llin 's  nam e. H er im rents a re  attend ing  
E xpo 67 In M ontreal.
Syrians Sentenced To Die As U.S. Spies
DAMASCUS I R e u te rs )—Two S y rian s who w orked in th e ir  
eount.-y 's consu la te  In ICast O erm an y  w ere  convicted of 
w orking fo r U.S. Intoliigcnco and fcn lenccd  to  d ea th  In alx- 
Rcntla. D eputy  eonsiil Ahmed K am al llam d i and  consiilnte 
acco u n tan t M oham m ed A lxiiil-Farat A l-Sam m an w ere found 
gutlty  of ’'sm uggling  j>eoiile from  E a s t  Jlerlln  to  W est G er­
m an y  for NATO'S U.S. Intelligence n e tw o rk ,”  th e  an- 
nouncem ent entd.
J 'o k y f lJ tu d e n tH e ld J f tf iL E il i lJ R io ti if l_ „
TOKYO (A P )—-lapanese  jiollee a rre s ted  a le ftis t s tuden t 
le ad e r tm lay nnd ch a rg ed  him  w ith organizing  the  Oct. 8 a ir-  
ix irt rio t In w hich a student was kilted nnd n e a rly  flOO police 
Biid studen ts w ere in jured  Thev a rre s te d  K atsuyuki Aki- 
y am a. 26, lead e r of a m ilitan t (action .
A specia l m eeting of all d is­
tr ic t  s tu d en ts’ councils will be 
held Oct. 24 a t 8 p .m . a t the 
Im m a c u la ta  High School.
T he K elowna and D is tr ic t A rts 
Council a re  sponsoring th e  m e e t­
ing to  p u rsue  w ays aiid  m eans 
to b rin g  the  critica l situatlori o f  
the O kanagan  Regional College 
to th e  atten tion  of th e  provincial 
governm ent.
E ig h teen  rep resen ta tiv es  of 
s tu d en ts’ councils from  School 
D is tric t 23 (Kelowna) attended  
a m eetlpg  of the KADAC Mon­
d a y  night. The s tuden ts w ere  
fronri R u tland , K elow na, G eorge 
E llio t and  Im m acu la ta  schools 
and  the  Kelowna teen  town.
A m otion w as m a d e  by Bill 
E h m an n  of Im m acu la ta  school 
sta tin g  th e  "p rov inc ia l govern­
m en t recognize the  fa c t wo w ish 
a college to  be estab lished  in the
O kanagan  reg a rd le ss  of location  
and  decided upon by the provin­
cial governm ent.”
U ldls A ra js, p residen t o f  th e  
KADAC rea d  a  le tte r  sen t to  
P re m ie r  B ennett, MLA for South 
O kanagan , by  th e  council. T h e  
le tte r  “ strongly  outlined th e  u r ­
gen t need for an  en tire ly  new  
look by the  provincial govern- , 
m e n t a t  the college question .”
M r, A rajs p ledged  the  a r t  
council’s sup p o rt for the s tu ­
d en ts ’ action and s ta te d  th e  
councfl would Inform all o th e r  
V alley s tu d en ts’ councils of th e  
m eeting  nex t w eek.
CANADA’S HIGH-LOW
M ontrea l  ........................... 69
C a lg a r y  — ........... - 20
This Carrier Boy 
Was A Satellite
L O N D O N  (C P )—T he fron t 
p age of T he D ally E x p ress  w as 
tra n sm itte d  across th e  A tlantic 
by  sa te llite  today and  rep ro ­
duced  In the new spaper E l 
M undo of San Ju a n , P uerto  
Rico.
T h e  dem onstration  w as 
s tag ed  fo r the annual general 
conference of tho In te r  A m eri­
can  P re s s  A ssociation In San 
Ju a n . *'M0 conform. . .  Novorl”
REDS NEEDLE HONG KONG
B o m b  S i n k s  P o l> c e  L a u n c h
HONG KONG (A P )—A te r r o r - 1Iron fis t from  o u r c o m b a t van- 
1st bom b s in k  a  Hong Kong po-
lice launch  to d ay  «■ <^m m u- Wm  Wei ^
'  . C o m m u n i s t s  would purge
n ist new sp ap ers  th rea ten ed  In- Hquldoto school au
cre ase d  vloleneo In reta lln tinn  
for ra id s  by B |lllsh  colonial au- 
.ihorllles on C om m unist schools 
P o lice sa id  the l)cm b w as 
'p lanted below tho launch’s w a­
te r  line before daw n by salzo- 
te u rs  who m ay  have sw um  un­
d e rw a te r  o r B |iproaehcd silently  
in a sam pan , 'I'lic launch w as at 
i t i  m ooring on an Island six 
m iles from  Hong Kong Island.
TI)o dev ice Idcw a hole in tho 
c ra f t’s hull b u t four constab les 
00 board  w ere not in ju red , jx) 
lice said.
W en Wei P ao  and  T a  Kong Pao 
sa id  in n early  Identical frnnt- 
pagc s to n e s  th a t 'B rita in  F as  
(-ist nu th o n tics  Mi|>iuc,s.sing oui 
fo rnpati lot studcni.i will g e t the
thorltles who co • ojiern to  with 
the governm ent’s crackdow n on 
C om m unist studen ts.
F IN D  CACHE 
C om m unist te rro r is ts  h a v e
Clan ted  scores of re a l and false 
om bs around H ong Kong in 
the  la s t five days In a renew al 
of th e ir  cam paign  to  w eaken 
B ritish  ru le  in the  c o l o ^  on 
C hina’s southern  b o rder. Egged 
on by  s ta tem en ts  of support 
from  Peking, th e  Com m unist* 
l)cgan inciting rio ts  and labor
son* h av e  died In th e  disorder* 
Including (our as  a  resu lt of
bomb*.
Police found a  c a t  he of m ore 
than  20 bomlzs M onday in  an
abandoned school now used  as 
a te rro r is t head q u arte rs . In  a  
ra id  on another C om m unist 
school, they  a rre s ted  15 c la ss­
m a tes  of a  teen-ager who w as 
seriously  In jured  when a bom b 
he w as about to throw from  a  
bank  roof cx p W cij too soon,
T here  «rc m ore than  20 Corn* 
m u»l*l and pro  - C om m unist 
s c h ^ l s  In H ong Kong, the  m a­
jo r  ones o p e r a t i n g  d irec tly  
under C om m unist o rgan izations 
and o thers under la lw r union 
sponsorship.
T erro ris ts  p lan ted  m o re  th a n  
50 d es tru c tiv e  bom bs M onday 
nnd ea rly  today , plus 140 fak es 
and sca re  Iximo* Tho la tte r  
contain  explosives bu t no  frag - 
tnenfaticmHmetertala.
R eports c ircu la ted  th a t police 
an d  B ritish  s e t t e r s  have  l)«en 
ordered  to  shoot to  kill anyone 
seen throw ing an o b jec t th a t 
m ight be a bom b.
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NAMES IN NEWS
VIETNAM WAR
P re m ie r  Sm allwood of New­
found land  doesn’t w o rry  w hether 
h e ’s ca lled  p rem ie r  of p rim e 
m in is te r , b u t he h as  one p r e f ­
e re n c e . “ I  like to  be called 
J o e y .”  M r. Srhallwood w as 
cqm m en tin g  M onday on a  s ta te ­
m e n t by  P re m ie r  W. A. C. Ben­
n e t t  of B ritish  G olum bia t h ^  he 
w an ts  to  b e  known as p rim e 
m in is te r  h n d h a s  rep laced  a sign 
on h is office door to  th a t  effect. 
H e sa id  it  w as a  m a tte r  of p res- 
tigfe.
B ritish  C olum bia loggers w ill 
ta k e  an  ac tive  p a r t  in th e  58th 
an n u a l p ac ific  Logging ,Con- 
g re ss  a t  S eattle Nov. 9^1*. 
P re sid en t-e lec t fo r 1968 is Wil­
lia m  J .  K eate of P o r t N eville 
Logging Co., V ancoiiver.
T w o  w om en an d  a  teen-aged  
g ir l M onday identified  im  M ont­
r e a l  G era ld  E d w ard s, 34, as  th e
. m a n  who used  his young daugh­
te r  to  en tice  th e m  into his c a r , 
th en  assau lted  an d  robbed  them  
a f te r  d riv ing  to  iso lated  spots.
P R E M IE E  SMALLWOOD 
. . . ju s t Joey
M O N TEB ELLO , Que. (CP) 
T ra d e  M in iste r W inters, fresh  
from  a  tra d e  prom otion v isit to  
Ja p a n , to ld  the  C a n a  d  i  a p  
E x p o rt A ssociation  M onday he 
is reo rgan iz ing  h is departrnO nt, 
se tting  a  new  export ta rg e t  for 
1968, an d  s tepp ing  up h is export 
p rom otion  p rog ram . .
M r. W inters announced th e  
d e p a r tm e n t is  being s trw rn -  
lined on th e  b as is  of its  p rin c i­
pal fu nctions-^ trade  prom otion, 
nego tia ting  in te rn a tio n a l tra d e  
dea ls, to u r is t prom otion, and  
ad m in istra tio n . ,
I t  involves th e  .re ju g g h n g  of 
top perso n n e l, w hich w ill b ring  
G en e ra l M an ag er Andrew  Knie- 
w asse r of E xpo 67 b ac k  to  the  
trad e  depaidm ent as- a s s is ta n t 
depu ty  m in is te r  in ch a rg e  o f 
tra d e  prom otion.
E  c d  h  o m  i s t  D enis H arv ey  
b  e  C O m  e  s specia l ad v ise r  to  
D epu ty  M in iste r J a k e  W arren , 
an d  M au rice  Schvvarzm ann con­
tinues to  be responsib le  for all 
in te rn a tio n a l tra d e  negotiations.
T he tr a d e  m in is te r sa id  1968’s 
expo rt goal is  $12,300,000,000. 
i b i s  c 0 m  p a  r  e s w ith  record  
exports  of m ore th a n  $10,- 
000,000,000 la s t  y ea r  and  antici
in  re la tio n  to  the  revenues 
av a ilab le  to  th e m ,”  M r. Win­
te rs  sa id . . ■ ■ ,
A t th e  export asso c ia tio n  s 
24th an n u a l convention today, 
held  a t  th e  Seigniory C lub, dele­
g a tes  a re  scheduled  to  study 
the econom ic p e rsp e c tiv es  and 
m a r k e t i n g  p ro sp ec ts  of the 
w orld  tr a d e  s ituation  following 
successfu l conclusion ea rlie r 
th is  y e a r  of th e  K ennedy  Round 
o f  ta riff-cu ttin g  nego tiations 
u n d e r th e  G en e ra l A greem ent 
on T ariffs  and  T rad es . 
w,.i« W vnHham W hite. Secre­
ta ry  G enera l of GATT,- one of 
the convention’s m a in  guests 
told re p o rte rs  th e re  is  s till i 
ro le  fo r  GATT to  p lay  following 
the m assiv e  ta riff  cu ts  n eg o tia t­
ed u n d er the  sponsorship  of th e  
la te  U .S . president- John  F  
Kennedy. . .  .
M r. W yndham  W hite sa id  he 
has  called  a  m eeting  of all 
tra d e  m in iste rs for G eneva la te  
nex t m onth  to  d  i S c u s s the 
fu tu re  of GATT an d  m e asu res  
to red u ce  non-tariff b a r r ie r s  to  
tra d e . M r. W inters sa id  h e  will 
be th e re .
s Ai GON  (A P )—T h e U .S. com -land  cap tu red  18 w eapons in the
m a n d  announced to d ay  rep e a t operation so fa r .
a i r  s tr ik es  diL. H aiphong an d  a
E d w ard s , of subu rban  L afleche, Thp fisheries d e p a rtm en t has  ----- ..—  -
w as com m itted  to  stand  d ria l o n  closure of haK  th e  p a  t  e d f h i e ^ m e ^ ^
ch a rg es  of rap e , indecent as- - • .     1 nnn non.
LONDON (R e u te rs ) , T he
th re a t of a  n a tio n a l ra ilw ay  
s trik e  faced  B rita in  to d ay  as 
the. w o rs t w ave p t ;  la b o r stop­
pages in  y ea rs  sw ept th e  coun-
^*^The B ritish  ra ilw a y s  board 
fo rced  to  a  showdow n M onday
ch a rg es  o i rap e , g  c ,  co ast fo r h e rrin g  iisn ing
sa u lt, robbery  w ith  .viplence an d  w in te r and  severe  restric - 
th e ft. The w itnesses,. tho
an d  45, sa id  they  w e r tr  h itch ­
h ik ing  du ring  M on trea l’s  tra n s it  
. '.s tr ik e .: ':,''
■Vera K rupp , 57, second .wife 
of ^ e  la te  G erm an  in d p striab  
is t  i^ f re d  K rupp , died in a Dos 
A ngeles h o sp ita l M onday. A hos­
p ita l  spokesm an sa id  she eii 
te re d  the  hosp ital Oct. 9 su ffer­
ing  from  severe  d iabetic  com pli­
ca tions. A lfred K rupp d ied  Ju ly  
31 in  E ssen , W est G erm any .
tions :on the . rem a in d e r , .the 
U nited  F ish e rm e n  and  Allied 
W orkers Union sa id  M onday.
Union S e c re ta ry T Io m e r  S tevens
sa id  in V ancouver fisherm en 
arid Com panies a re  p ressing  the 
d e p a rtm en t fo r com plete closure 
as  a  conservation  irieasure. 
About 100 boats and 700 fish er­
m en . a r e  norm ally  engaged  in 
ca tch in g  h e rr in g  during  the win­
te r . A lm ost all the  catch  goes 
to  reduction  p lan ts.
A c rim in a l d is tr ic t judge in 
N ew  O rleans h a s  se t th e  long- 
aw a ited  K ennedy assassination  
cdnsp iracy  tr ia l  of Clay L- Shaw 
fo r m id -F eb ru ary . Ju d g e  E d ­
w a rd  A. H aggerty  decided th e  
d a te  M onday a s  a  re su lt pf^ a  
cbm prom ise betw een  the  .de- 
fehcev w hich h ad  sought a  siic- 
m orith delay , and  th e  office of 
D is tr ic t A ttorney J im  G a ^ is o n , 
w hich w an ted  to  go to  cpu rt 
im m ed ia te ly . Shaw, 54-year-old 
re t i re d  m a n ag in g  d irec to r of 
■the national T ra d e  M a rt h e re , 
h a s  been  accused  of conspiring  
in  S ep tem ber, 1963, tp  m u rd e r 
P re s id e n t John. F .  K ennedy at. 
. D a llas  two m onths la te r .
D r. S. L . M cA llister to ld  a 
C ourt of Q ueen’s B ench in  Sas­
katoon  M oriday th a t  20-m onth- 
old C hery l Ann M iller w as m a l­
nourished  and  b ru ised  w hen she 
died. H e w as testify ing  a t  th e  
c r im in a l negligence tr ia l  of Ju d ­
ith  M a rily n  W ieler, 24, and 
T hom as W ieler, 26, charged  
a f te r  th e  d ea th  of th e  in fan t on 
Oct. 11, 1966.
Jo h n  P a tle r ,  fo rm er s to rm  
tro o p er in . th e  U.S. N azi p a r ty ,  
w as ind ic ted  in  A rlington, .Va., 
on a  m u rd e r charge  M onday 
in  the  slaying of G eorge L in­
coln Rockw ell, the p a rty  s self- 
s ty led  feu h rer. P a tle r ,  who h as 
been  held w ithout bond sirice a 
p re lim in a ry  h earing  Aug. 29, 
w ill b e  arra igned , T h u rsd ay . H e 
is accused  of being  th e  . sn iper 
w ho shot Rockw ell Aug. 25 out­
side a: lau n d ro m at in an A rling­
ton shopping cen tre . - H e w as 
a r re s te d  n e a r  th e  scene about 
a ii h o u r la te r . .
N o rm an  C harlie, .38, and H um ­
b e r t M odeste, 22, both of the 
Shell B e ac h  Ind ian  R eserve n ea r 
L adysin ith , w ere  e a c h  fined  $500 
in N an a im o  m a g is tra te ’s cou rt 
M onday f o r ; p it-la inp ing . They 
used a  spo tligh t to  a t tr a c t  deer 
a f te r  d a rk  on O ct. 9. A conserva­
tion officer, seized th e ir  rifles, 
the spo tligh t and  am m unitipn .
y e a r ’s goal of $11,250,000,000  
T E L E P H O N E  Z(k-1968 
In  1968, th e  tra d e  d e p a r t 
m e n t’s successfu l g im m ick  of 
hav ing  p rospec tive ex p o rte rs  
re a c h  governm ent offices for 
help  by  using th e  long d istance  
n u m b e r ZG-1967 will b e  cbntin- 
ued  w ith  a  new nu m b er, ZO- 
1968.
B u t th e  only p assag e  o f  the  
m  i n i s t e r ’s speech to  evoke 
ap p lau se  from  the  convention 
aud ience w as one d ec la rin g  the 
g o v ern m en t’s intention  ■ to  cut 
1968 expend itu res to  th e  bone 
In th e  ■ opening day  of the  
e X p  o r  t  associa tion ’s annual 
m eeting , delega tes rep ea ted ly  
ex p ressed  fea rs  of h igh  ta x es , 
m a ss iv e  governm ent spending, 
an d  ris in g  p rices an d  w ages for 
the  effec t they  a re  hav ing  in 
p ric in g  C anada, Out of w prld 
m a rk e ts . .
“ U nder the  p ressu re  pf pub lic  
d em an d  and  in th e -d isc h a rg e  of 
com*)t)it))^®))^s • m ade  in  th e  p as t, 
a ll levels of governm en t , have 
b een  spending too m uch  m oney
n igh t a long-sim m ering  d ispu te 
w ith  fre igh t tra in  b rakem en .w ho  
re fu se  to  w ork e x tra  du ties -by 
th rea ten ing , to  suspend th e m  for 
a  d ay  sta rtin g  a t  nriidnight W ed­
nesday ;' ./
Union lead e rs  re fu sed  to  com-1 
m e n t on the b o ard  decision, but 
it w as alm ost ce rta in  to  
w ildca t sym pathy  strik es  yrhich 
could .cripple the. sta te -ru ii ra n  
netw ofk by th e  w eekend.
1116 possibilitjr-6f a y a il stop­
p ag e  cariie a)^M  labor s tr ife  On 
the  docks and  th re a te n e d  w alk  
ou ts by  bus w orkers , p r in te rs  
an d  television techn ic ians—all 
se p a ra te  d ispu tes over p a y  and 
hours.
M ore th an  16,000 s tevedo res  in 
London and  L iverpool . voted 
M onday to continue a  foUr-week 
w ildcat s tr ik e  in  p ro te s t  ag a in st
new  ground  opbration  28 rttilcs 
south of th e  erribattled  dem ih- 
ta rized  zone iri w hich 21 m arin es  
have been k i l l e d  an d  ,167 
w ounded in  the  la s t w eek. ■ 
U .S. N avy  bom bers streak ed  
in from  c a r r ie rs  in  th e  G idf of 
T onkin M onday to  a t ta c k  a  
huge m ilita ry  com pound th re e  
m iles south  of th e  c e n tre  of 
H aiphong fo r  the th ird  tim e  in 
e igh t days a n d  th e  n o rth e rn  ap ­
p ro ach  to . th e  K ien An h ighw ay 
b rid g e , 1.7 m iles fro m  th e  h eart 
of th e  city.
The m ilita ry  com pound con­
ta in s ; abou t 70 a rm y  b a rra c k s  
and o ther bu ild ings w here  R us­
sian-built m issiles  an d  heUcop- 
te rs  a rr iv in g  by se a  a re  assem ­
bled. ^
M ilita ry  spokesm en  repo rted  
no new  figh ting  in the  m arine  
operation , w hich w as launched 
Oct. 11 b u t w as not announced 
u n til today  fo r secu rity  reasons 
U.S. h e a d q u a r te rs  sa id  the 
m arin es  h av e  killed 44 Com m u­
n is t troops, deta ined  19 suspects
CLINTON, B .C. (CP).—-;A  
charge  , of a s sau lt cau s in g  bodily 
h a rm  w a s  d ism isse d  Moriday 
ag a in s t B ria n  K eith  B inns, a 
3p0-pound m em b er of a  B urnaby
niotorcyCle club. . . .................  —   _
A ppeann.g In co u rt _ in (h 's a new  p lan  offering  re g u la r  em - 
ce n tra l B.C. com m unity , m e a  fixed_ . basic
c a s e ’ w as d ism issed  .by  ̂ Magis- y^^age in stead  of casu a l h iring .
CN R eng ineer B en Benw ick of 
M irro r, A lta ., rep o rted  M onday 
in  R ed  D ee r th a t  he arid the  
tra in m a n  on a  northbound tra in  
fro m  C a lg a ry  tb  Edm ontori saw  
a  glowing- ob jec t alongside the 
tra c k  e a rly  F r id a y  m orning. He 
sa id  th e  ob jec t ap p eared  to  be 
abou t 40 fee t in d ia m e te r , w ith  
th e  . low er side glowing and 
colored, ligh t flashing on and  
off, an d  th a t it ap p eared  to  fol­
low th e  tra in  -for sev era l m iles.
School Book Ban
T ra n sp o rt M in ister F e rn a n d  
L izo tte of Quebec sa id  M onday 
L ib e ra l E rie  K lerans is “ o rg an ­
izing a  ra c ia l b a ttle  be tw een  th e  
F rench -C anad lan  e lem en t and  
the  E ng lish  e lem en t” in Q uebec. 
T he Quebec cab inet m in is te r  
to ld  rep o rte rs  th a t  M r. K ieran s, 
p resid en t of the Q uebec L ib e ra l 
F ed era tio n , rep resen ts  “ le an g ­
la is ” and high . finance, and 
w an ts  to becom e le ad e r of the 
L ib e ra l p a rty .
A V ancouver city  w orkm an 
b u ried  for 2V̂  hours un d er 14 
fee t of m ud w as rescued  alive 
arid w ell M onday. M ichael T u r­
m a n , 50, w as trap p e d  w hen a 
sew er excavation  caved in. P o ­
lice sa id  two planks th a t fell 
into the  tren c h  on top  of M r. 
T u rm an  saved  h im  from  death . 
T hey  fo rm ed  an  a ir  pocket and 
gave  him  a chance to  b rea th e . 
Ho spoke to re sc u e rs  w ithout 
pan ic as  they  dug  tow ard  him .
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
TORONTO (CP) — Indus­
tr ia ls  tum bled  to th e ir  low est 
levels 111 n'lonlhs in m o ru ln s  
trad in g  today on the Toronto 
Stock E xchange. AcUvity w as
light. , , . , • u
T he in d u stria l Index, w hich 
m riasurcs the pjrlce m ovcm enla 
of key issues, lost :90 to  163.69, 
U.S fifth consecutive daily  drop  
B rokers said  investors a re  un­
ce rta in  a s  to the possib le effects 
of proiioscd govornm ont efforts 
to cool off the econom y.
Supplied by ,
O kanagan Investm en ts L im ited
M onibor of the Inve.«tmcnt 
D ea lers’ A.s.soclntlon of C anada 
T oday’s E aste rn  P rices  
(as of 12 noon)
a v e r a g e s  11 A.M. (E .S .T .) 
New York Toronto
S ara to g a  P ro cess . 3,70 
S teel of Can. 22 
T ra d e rs  G roup “A" 
U nited Corp. " B ” 13% 
W aUters 34'/ij
W oodw ard 's "A ” 16%.
OILS AND GASES 
B.A. Oil 37>^
C en tra l Del Rio 19%
H om e “ A”  22
H usky Oil C anada 21')a
Im p eria l Oil 65
In land  G as 10
P a c , P e te . 20%
M INES, 







VICTORIA (C P)—T he G re a te r  
V ic to ria  School B o a rd  M onday 
vo ted  7 to  2 in suppo rt of a  new  
G ra d e  12 E nglish  te x t th a t  con­
ta in s  se v e ra l fo u r-le tte r w ords.
T h e  b o ard  also  vo ted  “fjill 
confidence”  in th e  school ais- 
t r ic t ’s E nglish  te a c h e rs  to  te ac h  
th e  new  course as  i t  now ex ists.
T ru s te e  Ted 'Wood, who ra ised  
th e  issue a t  the  w eekend, sa id  
la te r  he will continue h is  figh t 
to  h av e  the te x t S tory and 
S tru c tu re  banned  f r o m  the 
schools b y  appealing  to  E d u ca­
tion M in ister P e te rso n . ; -
T h e  book, a sup p lem en tary  
te x t used a t  a te p c h e r’s option, 
includes . a  sh o rt s to ry  titled  
D efender of The F a ith  by  A m er­
ican  w rite r  P h ilip  R oth.
I t  is a ta le  of a rm y  life and 
th e  w ords M r., Wood o b je c te d , 
to  a re  used  in so ld iers’ conver-1 
sa tions. '
Only D r. V ictor R ogers sup­
po rted  M r. Wood in th e  vote 
w hich followed a full d eb a te  on 
the  issue,
C hairm an  P e te r  Bunn sa id  he 
re a d  the  story and fe lt it w as 
not a "d irty  s to ry .”
“ It does riot use v u lg a r ex­
pressions for th e  sake of using 
th e m ,”  he said. “ They a re  used 
only to  give tru th , cred ib ility  
and  color to  th e  s to ry .”
T ru s tee  John  P o rtcous sa id  to 
b an  th e  book would be to p lace 
"a n  Intellectual ch astity  belt 
a round  our young people.”
tr a te  D ouglas M acN eU  afte r 
Crown Counsel P a t  D oh rh  failed 
to p roduce any eviderice linMng 
B inns w ith  th e  b e a tin g  of Allan
M acK av. 23, of C linton,
M r.: D ohm  ' t o l d  cou rt the 
Crown h a d  s ta te itte n ts  from  two 
individuals Who w ere  not iri 
court. H e sa id  ari a ttem p t had 
been  m ad e  for th e  p a s t  one and 
a ha lf w eeks to  subpoeina the 
w itnesses w ithout success.
W illiam  Ivor B  i n n  s w as 
c lea re d  on a c h a rg e  of causing 
a  d is tu rb an ce  b y  shouting 'but 
w as convicted  a n d  fined $75 on j 
a ch a rg e  of in d e ce n t exposure.
/  T he ch a rg es a ro se  out of a 
n ea r-rio t here  duririg  th e  L abor 
D ay  holiday w hen  m em bers of 
th e  m oto rcycle  club clashed 
w ith  the  tow nspeople of. Clinton:
M eanw hile,: 24 m en a rre s te d  
in a  b raw l M onday on a  huge 
strike-bourid developm ent site  in 
c e n tra l London w ere  to  ap p e ar 
in cou rt today.
Relnfofceinents 
Frpiit Down Under
CANBERRA (R e u te rs ) —Aus-, 
t r a i ia  an d  New Z ealand  both 
announced today  they  w ill send 
m ore  troops to  figh t in V ietnam , 
P r im e  M in iste r H aro ld  Holt 
told the  A u stra lian  P a r lia m e n t 
h e re  th a t m o re  th a n  1,700 m en 
will le av e  for V ietnam  iu No­
vem ber, boosting  the  Australiain 
con tingen t to  m o re  th a n  8,000 
troops. • ^  ,
In  W eUington, New Zealand 
P rim e  M in ister K eith  Holyoake 
sa id  an  in fan try  com pany of 170 
riien w ould leav e  a t  th e  sam e 
tim e  to jo in  376 New Z ealanders 
a lre ad y  se rv ing  in  South y ie t-  
'nam..
E lsew here ac ro ss  South V i-t 
naiti, only sc a tte re d  sk irm ishes 
w ere repo rted  w ith  26 Com m u­
nists rep o rted  k illed  b y  U.S. 
troops. .
U.S. pilots flew  105 s trik e  m is­
sions over N o rth  V ietnam  M on­
day . The focus of atten tion  w as 
H aiphong, w here  n avy  spokes­
m en claim  thousands of tons of 
w ar supplies h a v e  been  backed  
up as a  re su lt of th e  cam paign 
fo r n ea rly  , tw o m onths to  iso­
la te  th e  p o rt city .
N avy A-4 S kyhaw k an d  F-4 
P han tom  p ilo ts re p o rte d  num er­
ous secondary  explosions, fires 
and  a  plUme of sm oke rising  
2,000 fee t in  th e  ra id  on th e  
b ig  m ilita ry  com pound. ' 
U.S. spokesm en  m a in ta in  they 
m ust keep  bom bing  th e  spraw l­
ing m ilita ry  com pound because 
of the supp lies an d  m issiles 
th e re , ap p a ren tly  m o re  th a n  can 
be dea lt w ith in  o n e  ra id .
■While th e  n a v y  p lanes con­
cen tra ted  on  H aiphong, a ir  force 
je ts  h it  supp ly  ta rg e ts  from  
Hanoi south  to  th e  dem ilitarized  
zone. T h ere  h igh -a ltitude  B-52 
bom bers took over.;
The b ig  S tra to fo rts  dropped 
about 300,000 pounds of bpm bs 
M onday m ig h t an d  th is  m orning 
on C om m unist positions on the  
approach  to  th e  m a rin e  fo rtre ss  
a t  Con T hien.
Moon Covers 
Planet Saturn
' N EW  YORK (AP) — T h e 
rin g ed  p lan e t S atu rn  w as h idden  
by  th e  m oon fo r m ore th a n  an  
hour M onday night, a  ra r ity  th a t  
h ad  not been seCn in New Y ork  
since 1951. H ayden P lan e ta r iu m  
as tro n o m ers sa id  th e  occultation  
o cc u rre d  from  7.48 a.m . to  8.M 
p m .  b u t cloud cover lim ited  
v isib ility  h e re . T h e  phenom enon 
w as also  visible in h reas of the  
U nited  S tates and  C anada e a s t 4 
o f th e  Rocky M ountains.
n o v e u s t  d i e s
TOKYO (A P )—P o p u la r novel­
is t  Tsuneo T om ita , son of a  judo  
cham pion , an  e  x  p  e  r  t  judo is t 
h im self and  au th o r of S ansh iro  
S u g ata—th e  sto ry  of a  young 
judo  prodigy'!—died  a t  h is  T okyo  
hom e M onday. H e w as 63.
No
S)>e used to b« bothertd'by biekaehe* 
and tired feeling. .When ih* learned 
■that irritation of the bladder end 
urinarx tract can reauit in backache 
and tired feelinz. »he. took Dodd * 
Kidney Pills. Sm art girl. Dodd’e Pille 
stimulate the kidneys to help relieve 
the condition causing the backache and 
tired feeling. Soon she felt better — 
rested better. If  you are bothered by 
backache, Dodd’s Kidney Piiis may help 
you. too. Tfou can depend on Dodo*. 
New,large site saves money. /
Canadian Pacific Airlines 
Announces
Y
N O W  SH O W ING
COLUMBIA PICTURES P r e s e n ts
a s  th e  te a c h e r  
from L ondon’s  turned-on
JAMES CIAVELIS 
PRODUCTION OF
“ T O S I R *
NEW  YORK (R e u te rs )—B ank 
ro b b eries  a re .o n  th e  Upswing in 
th e  U .S., w ith 655 reco rded  d u r­
ing the f irs t  six  m onths of th is 
y ea r , i t  w as re p o rte d  M onday, 
^ i s  w as 244 m o re  th an  in the. 
corresponding  period  of 1966, 
sa id  M aurice  B ried en th a l, cha ir- 
m an  of the in su ra n c e  and p ro ­
te c tiv e  co m m ittee  of the A m eri­
can  B ankers A ssociation. T he 
holdups n e tted  a  to ta l of $3,323.- 
000—Up $1,900,000 o v er the 1966 
six-m onth to ta l.
Perfect Bodywork
T E C H N I C O L O R '
E ven ings 7 arid 9:05 p .m .
jj^ z s M n o u n t
A F A M O U S  PI  & Y E R S  T H E A T R E
in
October 2 9 ,1 9 6 7
S.
■ V
now  available a t your 









All Collision R epairs 
i f  F a s t and  B bendable. 
Over 40 y e a rs  experience.
D. J. KERR
Auto Body Shop
1110 St. P au l 70^2300
Inds. —6,30 
Hails -1 .7 8  
Utilities -  .28
Inds. 
Golds 




Alcan A lum inium  28’ '4 
H ,r . S ugar 4 0 'i
IT.C. Ti'lcpiionc 01%
Ill'll Telephone 4t%
Can. B rew eries 7"i
C1>H ofil 6 t'-,t
( 'h cnu 'o ll 9V*
C otnlneo -8
Cons. P a p e r  30
C rush In ternational I t ''*  
D ist. Sengvnm.s 37%
llo m tn r  12
F a m . P lay e rs  39
Ind, A re. Corp. 21
In ter. N ickel H 7%
K olsry-H ayes 15%




M acM illan 27%
M olson’g “ A”  2 0 '*
N oranda , 53%
ttgilvU; F lo u r \  11%
(»h, lle lle o p te is  160  
H othm ans
-  .90
-  .00 









2 8 %  I  
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5 3 ' i  
11'a  
3 t»  
25
6,45
B renda 7.20 7,25
D ynasty  7,25 7,30
Enclako 12)'.'i 13
O rnnduc 6,00 6,05
Lornc.x 7,40 7,50
p i P E H N r a  
A lta G as T runk  32)(i 3 3 'i
In te r, P ipe  / ’ 20',« 20'/i
'rranfi-C an. 28% 28P;i
TraiiH-Mtn. 19'% 19’ h
Woateoa.sl 24Yi ’25
W eatpac 6 '/i 6%
I BANKS
I Cdn. Im p, Com m. 12',4 12"h
iM onlreal H ’ ii H ''»
Nova Scot In 13' i 13*-
• Royal 14'4 14"*
:Tor-D om . 12% ” 1'2%
. UNLISTED 
.M ission 11111 W ines 2,10 2,25
Bunk of B.C. 24% 24%
1 MUTUAL FUNDS 
C .I.F . 4,01 4,40
ijlver'slfled " B ” 5,10 5,02
United A e c u m .  11,10 12,13
Fed. Grow th 7,68 8,39
Fed. F in an ce  5,32 5,81
R egent 10,00 10,99
l.n iC  17,39 19,01
D reyfus 15,18 16,57
1 .:.,
S E R V IC E
M E A S U R E D  
N O T  B Y  •  •  
G O £ D  • • 
B U T  B Y  • • 
T H E  • • '  
G O L D E N  
R U L E  • •
C . \
f®
9ftm itx 'm ontnn
OflHEGaDtNRUlI
M utual 5.27 5.7.1
G row th Fund  19.31 l l .2 t  
liitqrrtatlonal 7.3H 8.93,
JUST 3  DAYS 
TILL TAX DEADLINE
O aO B E R _ M th ,J167-
Pay yamr City ol Kelowna Property Tates 
NOW and AVOID the IO’'e PFNAI.TV.
Spiritual V alues
l uncr.Tl .service is an outgrowth oC 
religious customs and derives its d e e p ­
est mcnning tlirouph spiritual values. 
Whatever jour faith may b e , you can 
licpcnd uj'Ton us to provide a compieie- 
\\ appiopii.iic final tiibuic,
C I i c  f t ) a r b r u  (C I |a )T c I
F U N l ' R A L  D I R E O ’O R ^ T T t L  
1134 BERNARD AVENUE KELOWNA 
762-3040
447 BERNARD AVE.
7 6 2 -3 4 1 6
1615 P A N D O S V  ST.
762 -2 8 3 3
j|^ ;;;<cic ;;- '?
^ .5  '  'j
J - ' . vl
r /■ -i v " - '"  - . 'V ^ '  - A / ' / X H - :  - ^
Taesday, October 1 7 , 1 9 6 7
i ;.• -x..1:
CCouiiei Pbotoi
A FUTURE LOOK AT THE PAST
T he B.C. M useum  and Ar-, 
chives h a s  subm itted  a  m odel 
of w hat the  F a th e r  P andosy  
M ission w ill Ibok like when i t . 
is  tu rn ed  into a  h is to rica l ex­
hibition cen tre . T h e  site will
depict a  p ioneer liv ing  a re a , 
cen tered  around th e  th re e  o r­
ig inal buildings now p a r t  of 
the  m ission. L as t y e a r  a  com ­
pany w as fo rm ed  to  develop 
th e  site , headed  b y  Joseph
M arty  an d  consisting  of .direc-. 
to rs  fro m  th e  O kanagan  His­
to rica l Society an d  the  Fourth  
D egree K n igh ts of Columbus. 
The le a se  of th e  tW orhcre site 
is  to b e  ob ta ined  fro m  th e  dio­
cese of Nelson. F a th e r  P a n ­
dosy estab lished  th e  m ission , 
in  1859, th e  site of th e  f irs t  
chu rch , school and  a re a  of 
lan d  husbandry  in  th e  In te­
r io r. " ',1 '
T he cbn troversia l C a rte r  re- 
poi t  on taxation  is the  sub ject 
of a  panel d iscussion a t  the; 
A quatic Building in the. City 
Y P a rk , W ednesday, s ta rtin g  w ith 
a  social half-hour a t  6 p .m .
Two ta x  experts  from  V ancou­
v e r will' d iscuss the  effect of the 
proposed taxa tion  changes on 
fam ilies and  business firm s.
T he pane l d iscussion is p a r t  
of the Kelow na C ham ber of
C o m m erce . genera l m onthly  din­
n e r  m eeting  and sp eak ers  a re  
being brough t h e re  thrppgh. the 
cp-operation of the  V ancouver 
B oard  of T rade.
The ex p e rts  a r e  Ja cq u e s  B arr 
beau , a  H arv a rd  g rad u a te  and 
ta x  law y er ' and D erek  P a rk in ­
son, ch a rte red  accoun tan t. They 
a re  two m em bers of a V ancou­
v e r  Board: of T ra d e  group tour: 
ing provincial cen tres  on a  pub-
COUNCIL AT WORK
A resolution a im ed  a t  en su r­
ing es tab lishm en t of regional 
colleges has been p rep a re d  by 
the Kelowna city  council. The 
resolution, w hich seeks to have  
colleges rem oved from  the  P ub ; 
lie Schools,A ct, will b e  presen t- 
, ed from  the floor a t  T h u rsd ay ’s, 
m eeting  of the O kanagan  V alley 
M unicipal A ssociation in Revel- 
stpke. T h e  resolution  seeks 
/g re a te r  p rovincial governm ent 
f i n a n c i a l  partic ipa tion  in col­
leges and  m ore college council 
autonom y. Also sought is re ­
m oval of “ un just leg isla tion ,”  so 
In te rio r  residen ts a re  not taxed  
for education facilities which 
a re  received free  by people liv­
ing n e a r  universities,
The proposed K elow na- M er­
r i t t  h ighw ay is a good idea, said  
M ayor R. F . P ark inson , who 
jollied the ch am b er of com- 
^  n ie rce  ca rav an  Sunday. The 
^  rou te would e lim inate  about ■ .50 
m iles from  the d istance  to  the 
C oast and would provide a 
sh o rte r  a lte rn a te  route to  the 
y C entral O kanagan and K ootenay 
(via B e a V c r  d e 11 and Rock 
C reek). Tlie m ayor said a th ird  
rou te, as an a lte rn a te  to the 
F ra s e r  Canyon and H o p e - 
P rinceton , w as “ ju s t a d ream  
now, bu t a possib ility ."
Aid. L. A. N. P o ttcrton  re ­
m inded the coun.eH next M onday 
w as Civic A dm inistra tion  D ay. 
w ith junior, a ld e rm en  to attend  
tlie council m eeting  from  city 
schools.
4^ Aid. R. J .  W ilkinson Is p rw a r-  
ini! a reiKirt on hi.s tr ip  4 a r ly  
this m onth to a com m unity iilan- 
iiing sem in ar in O ttaw a, In a 
l)r(of repo rt to tho council Aid, 
W llkipson noted .several d iffe r­
ences lietween e a s te rn  and w est­
ern  m unicipal custom s.
Aid. P . J .  M ilne of Stockton on 
T ees, E ngland , w as w elcom ed 
as  an observer to  th e  m eeting 
Aid; Milne, Said he w as im press­
ed b y , the! beau ty  of B.C. and 
the friendliness of its  people.
Aid. Bedford and  Aid. P o tte r  
ton, along with sen ior city staff 
will,: a ttend  T h u rsd ay ’s m eeting  
of the O kanagan V alley M unic 
ipal A ssociation in R evelstoke.
The coancil accep ted  a recom ' 
m endation  from  the s ta ff  adm in­
istra tion  com m ittee to refuse  to 
supply w ate r to a south end sub­
division proposed by  C arru tliers 
and M eikle Ltd. T he proposed 
developm ent, ou tside th e  city 
lim its in the  W att R oad a re a , 
does not qualify  for city  w ate r, 
the SAC told th e  council. T he 
developers will be told of a P ub ­
lic U tilities Com m ission decision 
by which only garden  tytie 
ap a rtm en ts  or ce rta in  com m er­
cial dovclopm enta can be sup­
plied by City of Kelowpa w ater 
in th a t  a rea . The firm  vyill be 
advised  to co n tac t the C entral 
O kanagan R e g i o n al D istric t, 
since the a re a  now com es under 
reg ional d is tric t ju risd iction .
lie  se rv ice  p ro g ra m  to  explain 
the ta x  rep o rt. ,
The, i  n f o r  m  a  t  i o  n being 
b rough t to by these ex­
p erts  is o f  v ita l im portance to 
everyone ,” , p res id e n t K. 
H ard ing  said .
The p an e l d iscussion is de­
signed to  give a  straigh t-forw ard  
application  of th e  G arter re ­
po rt’s  rriajor points to  individual 
situations.
The d iscussion w ill em phasize 
unexpected  an d  i  m  p  o r  t  a  n t  
changes recom m ended  by the 
C a rte r rep o rt. E xam ples will 
be p rov ided  to  illu stra te  p ro­
posed changes, in ta x  bills.
T h e  tw o sp e ak e rs  b ring  a  con­
s ide rab le  know ledge derived 
from  long an d  in tensive studies 
of the  recom m endations con­
ta ined  in  the re p o rt of the R oyal 
C om m ission on taxation .
B arb eau  is  a  fo ririe r research  
d irec to r of the  Canadian T ax  
F oundation . H e spen t four y e a rs  
in O ttaw a as  solicitor for the 
tax  d ivision of the  departm en t 
of national revenue.
He is  also  ch a irm an  of the 
Vancouver, B o a rd  of T rade’s ac­
tive cdm m ittee  on taxation  and 
a m e m b er of th e  board of 
tr a d e ’s council.
P a rk in so n  is v ice-chairm an of 
the board  of tra d e  com m ittee. 
He is a ta x  p a r tn e r  in a Coast 
firm  an d  is a  well known lec tu r­
e r  on taxation .
T he pane lis ts  will discuss and 
illu s tra te  points from  the C a rte r  
eport and show how they apply 
to tax jrayors, w h a t tax pay­
m ents would be under C arte r, 
com pared  to  the existing sys­
tem .
A question  and answ er period 
will follow th e  panel, discussion.
Sunny w ith - a few  cloudy 
periods b u t not q u ite  so w arm  
is the  fo recas t for H h e  Okan­
ag an  W ednesday.
W inds should be ligh t, excepc 
south 20 a t  tim es in th e  valleys, 
th is  evening. O ccasional ra in  is 
expected  to  fa ll th is  evening.
M onday’s high < nd  low w ere  
64 an d  38, com pared  w ith  58 
and  42 a  y ea r  ago.
The fo re ca s t I6w to n ig h t and 
high W ednesday .in K elow na a re  
40 and  60. ^
A rgum erits abou t tech n ica l de­
ve lopm ent detaR s a re  delay ing  a  
p roposed  se rv ice  sta tion  opera­
tion  ad ja c e n t to  th e  c ity ’s indus­
t r ia l  p a rk  on H ighw ay 97 east.
T he S tan d a rd  Oil Com pany, 
ap p a ren tly  u p se t abou t delays, 
ask ed  M onday n igh t th a t  its  a p  
p lication  fo r re-zoiling b e  w ith­
draw n . ’The application  w as to 
be considered  Oct. 23.
T h e  council, the  d irec to r  of 
p lann ing  and  th e  ow ner of the 
p ro p erty , how ever, th ink  , the 
com pany  ■ m ay  b e  w illing to  neg­
o tia te  fu rth e r .
’The p rob lem  ap p e a rs  to  cen­
t r e ’around  developm ent ® 
frcm tage ro ad . The; ’ c ity  w ants 
the  com pany  to  p ay  th e  cost 
(es tim ated  a t  about $1,500) and 
th e  c ity ’s  policy is”* to  have  the 
developer pay .
T he com pany  h as  been  w ork­
ing on the proposal since AprH 
and  in  a  fe tte r  tO th e  council 
sa id  d e lay s  h a v e  been  an  ap ­
palling  w aste  of tim e to  m any , 
’I b e  sta tion  would b e  located 
on th e  no rthw est co rn e r ol 
h ighw ay 97 an d  Spall S treet.
T he co m p an y / in  its  le tte r, 
sa id  i t  w as nOt looking for any
’The te e te r- to tte r  con troversy  
[abou t the B an k h ead  p layground 
continued to  sw ay  a t  the  city 
I council m eeting  M onday night.
At one end a re  th e  people who 
[w an t th e , sw ing se t and slide 
I rem oved.
A t the o th e r  end  a re  those 
[who w ant th e  p a rk  re ta ined ,
In  the m idd le is th e  city coun- 
jc il,  or, m ore  reaUsticaU y, the 
P a rk s  and R e crea tio n  C om m is­
sion, which m u s t m ake  a  rec-specia l concessions o r  consider- ___ _ _____
ations a s  ah  incen tive to  locate | om rnendation w ith in  one w eek 
in  th e  a re a . “ In  fa c t w e fe lt our gjjQui; th e  tiny  p a rk , tu rn ed  play-
developm ent would h av e  been ground.
both a h  a s se t to  the  com m unity  T he problem , w hich has split 
and a  s tim u la n t to  th e  econom ic g fo rm erly  frien d ly  neighbor: 
g row th  and  broaden ing  of theUjQod^ arose, w hen the  K elowna 
tax  b ase , of y o u r c ity .”  K insm en Club p u t a  sw ing and
“ A fter carefu lly  review ing U ude into the  sm a ll park , 
the whole m a tte r  . . .  w e fmd L ast w eek th e  groups fo r  and 
the conditions your council is aga in st m e t w ith  cUy and p a rk s  
im posing  a re  fa r  too onerous officials in  a  p riv a te  m eeting; 
and w e canno t justify  proceed- M onday n ig h t th e  council re- 
ing fu rth e r . . ; / ; ceived two p etitions: one ag a in st
Aid. R . J .  W ilkinson said  sev- the p layground equipm ent, sign- 
e ra l p a r ts  of th e  com pany’s tot- ed by 11 B ankhead  residen ts 
te r  w ere  n o t r ig h t a n d  planning  an d  one fo r, s igned  by  16 a re a  
d irec to r G reg  Stevens ag reed  residen ts.
fu rth e r  negotiations would pro- T he “ an ti pe tition” detailed  
bably  b e  possib le if  another the  p a rk ’s h is to ry  and explain- 
m eeting  w as a rran g e d . ed how re sid en ts  had  ag reed  to
Colin B ishop, ow ner of th e  keep i t  a s  a n  o rn am en ta l p a rk  
p ro p erty  upon w hich S tandard  since the  tim e  th e  a re a  w as in 
Gil ho lds a n  option, sa id  he u n -[th e  M unicipality  of G lerim ore. 
derstood  th e  com pany Would The group fe lt th e  councU w as 
like to  go th rough  w ith  th e  dea l, not aW are th e  p layground  equip- 
H e sa id  th ey  h av e  un til "the erid m en t had  been  in sta lled ; and 
of thi.* m onth  to  exercise  the ir ^ o u l d  not a g ree to  ch an g e  the
option. ; I a re a , since th e re  w ere  e ix  ac res
T he m a tte r  w as tab led  tw o nearby  w aiting  to  be developed 
w eeks, pending  furtheir ta lk s  gg a  p layground  
betw een  c ity  an d  S tan d ard  Oil 
officials. ■
The group sa id  w hen the
parks b o ard  w as con tac ted  the , 
attitude w as one of ab u se  a n d , 
belligerence. ’The council w as 
urged to  rem ove th e  equipm ient 
to a  “ m ore  su itab le  location”  
and le t  th e  p a rk  re m a in  a n  
o rnainen tal p a rk .
The group  favo ring  re ten tio n  
of th e  p a rk  sa id  pf th e  m e n  
originally  developing th e  a r e a  
only th re e  s till lived on B ank­
head C rescent. One of th e  th re e  
signed th e  petition  u rg in g  th a t  
the equ ipm ent b e  re ta in ed .
The “ p ro  petition”  sa id  G len- 
m ore  donated  th e  g ra ss  se ed  
and in sta lled  w ate r fo r sp rin k - 
hng th e  p ark . “The d ir t"a n d  a l l  
physical labo r to  cu ltiv a te  th e  
park  waS done by  the  m en  liv ing  
in th e  a re a  a t  th e  tin ie .”
’The petition  sa id  H a rry  M it­
chell, V ictor H addad an d  F re d  
Alcpck w ere  th e  pnly “ o rig in a l”  
people still ad jac en t to  th e  p a rk . 
Mr. H addad  signed th e  pe tition  
favoring keeping  the equ ipm ent.
T he group feels th e  p lay ­
ground is a  c i ty 'p a rk  an d “ o u r  
children should no longer su ffe r 
the h a ra ssm e n t of no t b e in g  
able to  p lay  in  the  p a rk . On 
sev era l Yqccasioils th e  R C M P 
w ere caUed to  ev ict, w ith  g rea t, 
em b arra ssm e n t, ch ild ren  ag e d  
th ree  to  12 y e a rs  fron i th e  p a rk . 
We a re  g ra te fu l th a t  th ro u g h  
the city  council. P a rk s  a n d  R e c -^  
rea tion  and th e  K insm en C lub  
our ch ild ren  can  now live a  nor­
m al life and  enjoy a  lit tle  rec ­
rea tion  close ' to  hom e, w ithout 
w andering a ll o v er th e  a re a  to  
,play.” ’
A K insm en-sponsored n ieasles 
clinic w ill be h e ld : W ednesday 
from  2 to  3 p.m . an d  from  7 to  
8 p .m . a t  th e  h ea lth  cen tre  on 
Q ueensw ay.
In  R u tlan d ’s h ea lth  ■ cen tre  the 
clinic will ru n  fro m  7 to 8 p.m. 
W ednesday.
M easles clinics w ill b e  held  
th roughou t the  V alley  un til F r i ­
day , w hen K insm en clubs, w ith 
the assis tan ce  of local hea lth  
un its , will ad m in is te r an  es ti­
m a ted  3,000 dozes of m easles 
vaccine. ;
The, clinic is to  v ac c in a te  p re ­
school child ien  fro m  nine 
m onths to  six y e a rs , say  K el­
owna K insm an, W ilfred R u th er­
ford. T he cost is $3 p e r  child.
T he C anadian  Gopd R oads As­
sociation w rote to  thank  tho city 
for a sm all recep tion  hold when 
several dozen road  group m em - 
l)ors stopped, in Kelowna on 
the ir w ay to th e ir  national con­
vention In V ancouver.
T he council accep ted  a rec  
om rnendation th a t  the city  Join 
the W estern C anada T raffic  nnd 
P ark in g  A ssociation, to receive 
Inform ation on traffic  which 
m ight be useful to Kelowna.
Deallnir w ith a light agenda 
tho council took one hour nnd 
15 m inutes to com plete tho open 
section of the m eeting.
THE VALLEY SCENE
F o r  th e  second  w eek in  a  row 
a  m e m b er of K elow na’s senior 
citizens group  h a s  com plained 
to  th e  c ity  council abou t con­
ditions a t  th e  sen io r citizens’ 
clubroom s on M ill S treet.
M rs. F ra n k  O slund of 667 
R oanoke A ve., to ld  th e  council 
th e re  w as no ju stifica tion  to  a 
com plain t from  an o th er senior 
citizen  w ho s a id . h e  h a d , been 
th row n ou t of the  w om en’s sec 
tion.
Stove M arch ak  to ld  th e  coun­
cil la s t  w eek h e  an d  11 other 
m en  h ad  been  told to  leave, 
a f te r  th e y  w ere  apparen tly  
found p lay ing  c a rd s  in  the 
w om en’s section of the club­
room s. H e said  th e  w om en’s 
ca rd s  w ere  b e tte r  th a n  the 
m en ’s.
M rs. O slund sa id  th e  sam e 
ca rd s  -were used  by  both  m en 
and. w om en. She sa id  th e  m en  
h ad  been  to ld  w hich room s they  
w ere  to  use .
She a lso  com plained abou t 
tran s ien ts  in  th e  a re a , who w ere  
d am ag in g  club p roperty . She 
sa id  th e  a re a  w as “ ju s t Uke a 
skid ro a d .”
M rs. O slund sa id  senior c iti­
zens should h av e  one build ing 
‘ ‘in s tea d  of hav ing  to  go from  
one build ing  to  an o th er.”
Aid. J .  W. B edford  sa id  h e  
w as su re  th e  . w om en could hold 
th e ir  ovvn w ith  th e  m en.
T he sen io r citizens now use 
th e  build ing on the lakefron t 
along w ith  p a r t  of th e  old 
m useum .
Ald.‘ J .  W. B edford  sa id  the 
p a rk  w as too  sm a ll for a  p lay­
ground an d  h a d  too  riiuch slope. 
He said  a  la rg e r  p layground  w as 
needed in  th e  a re a  and th is  “ is 
why we h av e  s ix  ac res  dow n the 
h ill."  .
Aid. B edford  sa id  a re a  re s i­
dents w ere  p roud  of th e ir  o rn a­
m en tal p a rk  an d  “ why should 
we spoil i t  fo r  tem p o ra ry  re ­
lief.”  H e sa id  older ch ildren 
w ere p robab ly  responsib le for 
m ost of th e  d am ag e  com plain ts 
and the  p a rk  is  n o t la rg e  enough 
for these  ch ild ren .
Aid. T hom as Angus an d  Aid. 
L. A. N. P o tte r to n  d id  n o t agree.
ground should be k ep t to*) ch il­
d ren  un d er 10 y ea rs  of ag e  a n d  
su itab le  signs posted . H e sa id  
L om bardy  P a rk  w as too  f a r  fo r  
younger ch ild ren  to  tra v e l. ‘
Aid. Angus sa id  h e  ag re ed  
w ith  Aid. B edford  b efo re  le a rn ­
ing th e re  w ere  sm all ch ild ren  
in  th e  a re a .
M ayor R . F . P ark in so n  sa id  : 
he though t th e  p a rk s  b o a rd  
m ign t ru le  thfe p a rk  out-of- 
bounds fo r ch ild ren  o lder th a n  
“ seven o r  eigh t,”  w ith  th e  po­
lice called  if o lder y o u n g ste rs  
p layed  th e re . ■ .
T h e  m a tte r  w as ta b led  one 
w eek, pending th e  p a rk s  an d
Aid. A ngus said the play- recreation commission report.
UNITED APPEAL
P roposed  changes in the 1908 
tree  fru it sp ray  calendar will 
be cii.scussed a t tw o m eetings of 
the O kanagan  A gricu ltu ra l Club 
trcc -fru it sp ray  com m ittee W ed­
nesday  a t  9 nnd 11 a.m.
Gua P ccsko r will speak a t the 
m eetings to  bo held in the B.C. 
V ocational School in Kelowna, 
on prob lem s in developing and 
m ark e tin g  ag ricu ltu ra l chem i­
cals. Mr, P e e sk c r Is with Chip- 
m an C hem icals.
D uring  afternoon soHfiions, D r. 
B ryan B elrne, professor and d i­
rec to r of tho pestoiogy cisntrc nt 
S im on F ra s e r  U niversity , will 
give an hour-long talk.
T he m eeting  will conclude 
witli a  film , Biological Control 
of Insec ts .
The Buckskin C urta in  will be 
the topic of D r. M aurice  Shu- 
m ia tc h e r’s talk  to  the re g u la r  
m onthly dinner m eeting  of th e  
C anadian  Club of K elo w n a ,'6:30 
p .m . today  in th e  R oyal Anne 
Hotel.
D r. S hum iatcher will speak  I 
on C an ad a’s Ind ians, based  on 
20 y e a rs  of w orking am ong 
them . F rom  his hom e, R egina, 
he h as  travelled  In E urope, th e  
M iddle E ast, In d ia  and  the 
O rient.
D r. S hum iatcher is .said to 
have  unusual in sigh t into hu­
m an a f f a i r s  — politically , 
econom ically  and socially, nnd
is “ a  polished sp eak er, u rbane , 
hum , rous , and provocative ," 
says B. W. Johnston , p residen t 
of th e  Kelowna Club,
H e is known fo r exam ining  
popular notions c ritica lly  nnd 
questioning the inev itab ility  ol 
p rog ress or tho d es irab ility  of 
change for the sak e  of change.
WHAT'S ON 
IN TOWN
“ P enn ies for U N IC E F  is r e ­
p lacing  th e  old H allow een cry 
of “ trick  o r  t r e a t” .
A gain th is  y e a r  in  Kelowna 
ch ild ren  will be ring ing  door­
bells and , in stead  of, o r, in ad­
dition to, a req u e s t fo r goodies, 
they will be holding out a black 
aiid o ran g e  box. ,
T he sm all boxes, which last 
y e a r  rece ived  $1,000, will be 
c a rrie d  by guides, brownies, 
cubs, scouts, k indergarten  chil­
d ren , Sunday school c lasses, and 
a few  school ch ildren , including 
pupils in St. Jo sep h ’s E lem en­
ta ry  School nnd Im m acu la ta  
H igh School.
Any child w ishing to  ca rry  a 
U N IC E F  box m ay  p irk  one up 
n t the  hom e of M rs. Tom  Kun 
s tle r, ch a irm an  of tho  UNICEF 
com m ittee  of the  Kelow na U nit­
ed N ations A ssociation. She 
lives n t 1340 F lem ish  St.
Boxes w ill bo left fop contri­
butions, in downtown stores, 
banks, t ru s t  com panies and in 
the C ourier office.
T he U nited  N ations Children’s 
E m erg en cy  F und  (UNICEF) 
hohis prov ide food, hea lth  anc 
schooling for ch ild ren  in less 
p riv ileged  countries.
C hildren , collecting for chil
The motion p ic tu re , B arefdot 
to tlie P ark , scheduled to  run  
jiro m  Oct. 19 to  25 nt the P a ra r  
m ount T h ea tre  in Kelowna has 
l)ccn postiHincd. 'I’he K cinwna 
LIHlo T hea tre  group  will pre- 
Ki-nl the s tage  version of the 
film nt the C om m unity T h ea tre  
Oct. 26 to 28, Renllzlng this nnd 
Knowing nttondnnce nt the l.it- 
11,. T h ea tre  g io u p ’s liei'fonu- 
Hhi-c.H could suffer if the film 
i. 'i s lo n  w ere run previous, the 
k ]|;»i am ount im m ngem cut chose 
tu run  another film in it.s iJnce . 
T he m ovie v rrs in n  wilt be re- 
JsN ik ed  in nlHiut a m onth.
Aid. P . J .  M tlnr of Stockton 
on -Teen. F.nglnud. wns im prcss- 
,..i t>v Ihe Kelowna cily council 
a lowing Ihe pulilic to spciik nt 
,1 .cii council m eetings Tlie 
l,-;g ln li nUli'rmim mikI "if \\c  
1.1 our iH'OpIc si>eii)< we would 
I . cd arm ed  gunn ls to p io tcct 
^ tlie cnuiu 'll“
An elderly  chap , sitting  in tlte
Cl . ( ouncil m eeting , w as asked 
to  citv, c le tk  J a m e s  Hudson 
|( he wished to  si'eak  to  the
(ounci! "No, 1 am  )n<t lestm g 
I- ; n. w h e a n n g  a id ,"  he le- 
pUfd.
Kelowna Boat Racing As.-ioch 
atlon pre.sident F ran k  Addison 
has received an ncknowledge- 
m cnt from  the secrotnry-gen- 
ernl of the Union In ternationale 
M otonautique; G hent, B elgium , 
congra tu lating  the KBRA on re ­
sults of the 1967 British Colum- 
hln Cut) unlim ited  hydroplane 
rnce tn August. |
Aid. I/. A. N, Potterton  said 
M onday he had received n sug­
gestion reg ard in g  idny ground 
cquiiunent In the eontrovcrslnl 
B unkhcad C rescen t park . Ho 
said  an unsigned le tte r suggest­
ed the Kelowna R otary Club 
pick up the sw ing set nnd slide 
for tlie eltili’s Salurdny nuction,
The Kelowna fh ilc o  Rnneh 
Ltd., will 1k' visited Iw an eight 
iniiu trad e  m ission from  Jaiiaii. 
D ie  delegation  is considering 
purchnsing foundation Mock for 
Ja p n n 's  tn'ef industry . ITte group 
w ilt insix'C l the purebrert Alum-
Wada
nt l.um tiv, the p u re tm it H ere­
ford herd  of V. F.. E llison at 
O vnm a and (he  Shingle Creek 
Rnneh Both lha Kelowna nnd 




F a rm  inlxtr offices in tho Okn- 
nngnn-Kootenhy re |x)rl a b a lan c­
ed Inlxtr stipply-rlemnnd situ a­
tion, nn adcriunte lalwr force in 
all n rens, expected  tn contlnuo 
until tho end of tho snason.
in  the K elow na. Rtitlnnd nnd 
W infield a re as , the  Dellclm is 
harvest is progressinR sntlsfnc- 




' U N ITED  NATIONS lA P ' -  
I The a rr iv a l nt the Umted Nn-i 
tious G enein l Asscmhly of Vns 
dy V. K u/netsov , n Soviet deie i 
uty foreign m in iste r and key ne-! 
gotiu tor, ra ised  hopes tixlay that 
the Rus.<»inni m av Imj ready  tn
dlei-'.ast.
One high ■ level Com m unist 
de leg a te  said  th a t KuzneUov’i  
a rr iv a l M onday was "«  gixxl 
sign" for tH-ifsilric rolution of 
the A rab-IsracU  sta lem ate . K ui-
Anglioan Church Hall
(Sutherlnnd Avenue)
1:30 p.m . to 4;30 p.m . nnd front 
6:30 p.m . to 9i30 p .m .—The 
fall Red Cross blood donor 
clinic.
Central Elementary School
7 lum . to 0 p .m .—Kelowna Ju n  
lo r F orest W ardens m eet.
OddfellowH Hall 
(2.597 R ich te r St.)
8 p .m .—Fellow ship night, v isit­
o rs nnd resid en ts  w elcom e. 
Independent O rder of O ddfel­
lows,
1/lbrnr.v Board Room
8:30 p .m .—Kelowna A rt E xhibit 
Society first general m eeting 
O f the season.
Kelowna Beeondary School
6 ii.m. to 8 p .m .—B askellrnll, 
boys 13 and under.
7 p .m . to 10 p ,m ,—Men’* baskotr 
trail in the w est gym.
6 p.m . to 8 p.m . — T rack  and 
field, east gym .
8 p  m. to 10 p .m .—W eightlifting. 
R ich ter Street
Bankhead Eletnentary 
fi p in. to 8 p m. — Boxing for 
lovs over 13.
d ren , le a rn  a  lesson in g iv ing 
th rough  doing. .
M ost C anadian  children  h av e  
enough food, a  w arm  bed and  
m ed ica l atten tion  when need ­
ed. T h ere  a re  children  in som e 
coun tries not .so fortunate .
E ach  day  m any  ch ildren  
th roughou t the  w orld die of hun­
g e r and ano ther 900,000,000 a re  
in d e sp e ra te  need.
T he m a jo rity  of the  w orld’s 
1.2 billion ch ildren  a re  w orking 
by th e  tim e  they reach  the  age  
of 12. ’The m a jo rity  of them  
n ev e r h av e  a chance for a  sec 
ondary  education .
A U N IC E F  d im e saves t 
young v ic tim  of trach o m a from  
to ta l b lindness. F ifty  cen ts buys 
enough DDT to p ro tec t seven 
cliild rcn  from  m a la r ia  fo r one 
y ea r.
T he C anadian  governm en 
tran sp o rte d , free , four U N IC E F  
p u rch ased  w ell-drilling r ig s  to 
a ss is t d rough t-stricken  s ta te s  of 
B ih ar and U ttp r P ra d esh  in 
India.
U N IC EF has helped equip  
schools, m o th e rs’ clubs nnd 
da.v-cnre, cen tres , tra in in g  in­
stitu tions for w elfare w orkers 
schools to  estab lish  g ardens or 
can teens.
tw o w eeks canvassing 
com pleted  the 1967-68 





The B.C. B orsta l Association 
as a m em b er of the C en tra l Ok­
anagan  C om m unity  C hest, Will 
receive $365 from  th is y e a r’s 
cam paign.
The B o rsta l A sscoiation deals 
with boys sen tenced  to  .New 
H aven co rrec tiona l in stitu te  in 
V ancouver and  provides coun­
selling, try in g  to  find th em  em 
ploym ent an d  su itab le homes 
when they  a re  re leased  on par 
ole.
Some of th e  bOys’ probleins 
include poor hom e conditions, 
deserting  p a re n ts , alcohol, poor 
work h ab its , no scholastic 
standings w ith the resulting 
problem  of finding su itab le  em­
ploym ent, housing and  leisure­
tim e ac tiv itie s  upon re lease .
T h e  association  would be 
handicapped  w ithout th e  assist­
ance of siionsor's, people who 
visit the boys in in stitu tes and 
try  to find th e m  jobs w hen they 
a re  paro led . Boys re leased  from 
New H aven  a re  found hom es.
When a  tra in e e  is re leased  on 
parole a t  Now H aven , a \ ncw-
com er irnm ed ia te ly ; ta k e s  h is  
p lace , so the  associa tion’s se r­
vices ex tend  to  th e  to fa l of 
N ew  H aven .inm ates.
In  1967 about 20 paro led  boys 
h av e  lived ih  V an co u v er^  “ half­
w ay hoUse” , a board in g  hom o 
w hich has won app rova l fro in  
city  Officials a f te r  a  y e a r ’s tr ia l. 
•Three residen ts of halfw ay  
house a ttended  the  m eeting , 
w hich explored m e rits  of the  
house and they, g rea tly  im p ress­
ed city  officials w ith  th e ir  im ­
provem ent since liv ing  th e re . ,
M any boys who a re  fin ished 
w ith paro le  re tu rn  to  the  B or­
s ta l office, fo r one rea so n  o r  an­
o ther, to  seek advice o r  a  w ord 
of encouragem ent. T he associa­
tion also spends considerab le  
tim e on the  p roblem s of p a r ­
en ts in hom es w here the boys 
have re tu rned , ^
A m a jo r portion of B orsta l 
funds from  such sou rces as 
m em bersh ip  duo nnd subscrip ­
tions, a n d  allocations from  
united apijcals, is spen t on loans 
and clothing for- paro lees.
T here  a re  18 p a rtic ip a tin g  ag­
encies in th is y e a r ’s un ited  ap­
peal, all dependent upon the 
1967-68 cam paign  reach in g  its 
^58,000 goal. /  _ _______ __
Pair Of Minor Accidents 
Checked By Kelowna Police
Enderby Youth Sent To Jail 




O kanagan l-ake conllnuea Ita 
steady  dixip. The level M onday
99.:i8 feet the previous M onday 
an d  99.71 feet a t  ttie sam e tim e 
one year ago. The level is 
n ie a su in i iiiMi llie I 'u lta n ie  to of 
Kelowna * City l ’* ik .
A tw o-car collision M onday on 
L aw rcnco Avenue caused  alxiut 
$190 dam age .
C ars d riven  by John  M orrison, 
166 I,ake Ave,, nnd Mcdoric 
G oyctte, 1094 I.aw son Ave., col­
lided. T he m ishap  occurred  nt 
4:30 p.m . No in ju ries were rc- 
IK irtcd.'
About $125 d am ag e  wns done 
in n tw o-car acciden t nt 5 p.m . 
M onday nt B urtch  Rond nnd 
B ern ard  Avenue.
C ars  w ere d riven  by
M ezel. 603 CTemcnt Avb
Ivy H inks, 755 F ra n c is  Ave. No 
In juries w ere retw rteii.
Police a re  investigating  com ­
plain ts atKHit a  inotoi ist drlvtng 
over severa l Imck lawns on
E thel S treet. No d am age  wns 
I done, only tiro  m .irks left in 
'th e  lawns.
A lelevlHlon set valued nt
nlKuit $60 wns taken  from n 
p ick er’s cabin  on O kanagan 
-<?(istri!~f(on«4r"“WlnflnWr-'“'#omn-- 
tim e M onday afternoon. An 
n lnrm  clock w as also taken, 
p o lice  a re  Investlgallng  « case 
' vandalism  nt the Kelowna
Rond. D uring the  w eekend the 
building wns en tered  th rough  n 
sm ashed  window. L ight bulbs 
inside the  building w ere sm a sh ­
ed and  h  fire  ex tingu isher 
em p tied , then stolen.
R iding Club grounds on Gordon 1 in iten d  of 3:29.
Knox School 
Hours Change
Clnssrcxrm hours a re  being 
chnngiHl nt the Dr. Knox Secon­
d ary  Scliool. to bring it in line 
with the Kelowna Secondary 
School.
E ffective Thur.iitay, on an 
experim en tal tiasls. students 
will a ttend  five < lasses daily , 
each  one hour long, in stead  of 
the p rese n t six classes.
C lasses will tmgin a t  8:.50
hoiir will l)C from  12:16 until 
1:10, in stead  of 11:45 un til 12:45
Dl.smissal will he u l n a  
m inutes e s r lle r , *t 3 20 p m
At> E n d erb y  youth w as sen­
tenced to  one y ea r in the Haney 
C orrectional In stitu te  in magis- 
ira to ’s co u rt M onday afternoon.
R ichard  K inbaskot of Enderby 
had p leaded  guilty to  two charg­
es of b reak in g , en tering  nnd 
theft and th re e  charges of theft. 
Ho w as orig inally  charged  in 
juvenile co u rt but w ns moved 
into ndult court. The thefts oc­
curred  Oct. 1 In tlie Winfield 
area.
Ho w as sontoncod to  onn .year 
definite nnd 15 m onths Indefi 
nito on each  of tho b reak ing  and 
en tering ch a rg es , nnd 30 days 
In jail on each  theft charge. All 
sen tences will run concurrently .
J . A. K itpou, B ear C reek, N S., 
charged  in connection w ith  the 
sa m e  offences Oct. 1 In the Win­
field a re a , received a  tw o-year 
siiRiiended sentence on each of 
the five charges.
A ch a rg e  of c a r  theft laid 
against E., V. Sum m is. no fixed 
address, Iw as w ithdraw n In 
m a g is tra te ’s court nt the re­
quest of the  Crown. A psychi­
a tric  rctro rt said  Buinmi* prot>- 
«bly d id  not know the nature 
or qunltty  of hts nctiona at the 
■U m a-of-tba-.aU agad-aflanca.^-^ 
Joseph  la fancesco , 20, of Kel­
ow na, w as fined 124 for lieing 
mi iieenced prem ises while a 
m inor
A w a rra n t wns req u ested  for 
A. J .  S icgm an of K elowna a fte r  
ho-fa licd  to  ap p ear in cou rt to 
answ er a charge of driv ing  a 
m otor vehicle while under 21 
w ithout a  valid iiai)illty policy.




O w nership of p roperty  on 
E ilis S treet exchanged hands 
Rnturdnv, M rs. Ian  Coilinson 
sold 1423 and 1423A E lils St., 
to Ml], and M rs. A lan M oss of 
KeiovUna. Tiio building is occu­
pied liy, nn upholstery firih  
a lawn mower re p a ir  shop arid 
no change is expected  fo r a 
year, Ru'tnor has it m ore  prop- 
e rlv  is liivoived, e a s t to  St. P au l 
S treet and a shopping m ail is 
pmiKised. 'Die se lling  p rice  wns 
nut disclosed but is sa id  to  ii* 
111 the neighborhood of $30,000 
for the Coilinson p ro p erty . E itia 
S treet has been tak in g  on new  
significance since (he annotm ce- 
m ent of a  federa l buikHng s la b  
lid for IhfiiQjISJpIJtoJL-SStTifl 
L ast y e t r F m a m m M m m  
constructed  ■ w n f  bufld lng on
  Kills •i»d the n w  C w dit Union
likffinccfiro w t t  churned lOffirc I* now under co tn iru c tio n
M onday. on tha aam a s tre e t.
Pubiishcd by Thomson B.C. Newspaper Limited, 
4 9 2  Doyle Avenue, Kelowna, B .C .
R. P. MacLcan, PubUsher /
TUESDAY, O C IO B E K  17,. 1967 — P A G E  4
After a istrctch of more than six 
good yearSj Canadians are finding 
that prosperity has some flaws. Infla­
tion, the worst enemy of good times,
. is more active: than it has been since 
Korean war , days in the early 1950s. • 
I t  doesh’t matter what one goes to 
buy, the price seems to have risen 
sharply. And the same can be said of 
wages in most industries.
In the House of Commons the other 
day. Finance Minister Sharp presented 
Canadians with a choice of two courses 
of action when he called on labor and 
management t o , impose voluntary re­
straints on wage demands and price 
increases or; face the alternative of 
sterner government intervention which 
means control of prices and wages.
Inflation spares no, one, but it hits 
, some harder than others. P e n s io n 's  
on fixed incomes are hardest hit of all, 
while in the last three years salaried 
people have been nipped ihuch more 
painfully than hourly wage earners. 
The reason for this is That generally 
salaries have lagged behind the rate in­
crease in hourly wages.
For some mOnths, prices of almost
been in e x c e s s  of the rate of increase 
in productivity. This is one of the 
niain causes of inflation,^ although, 
causes are numerous and it is mislead­
ing to pin it down to a sin^e factor.
M r. Sharp has presented industry 
and labor with a challenge and an op­
portunity. Will they co-operate and, 
in spite of experiences in_ other coun­
tries with voluntary guidelines, succeed 
in keeping both wages and prices with­
in moderate Im its? T he alternative is 
government intervention.
Should the governnient be compelled 
to act, the tools of the Keynesian fin-,
anciai arid ecoiiomic machine are to 
hand. O n e  of the swiftest arid surest is 
an increase in taxation, particularly in­
come tax, to mop U p  excess spending 
power, increase government revenue 
and reduce the need for government 
borrowing. T his would undoubtedly
produce.a pool of unemployment thus ■
reducing competition in the labor m ar­
ket and generally taking the heat out
of the economy. .
; This is the sbrt of answer that is 
popt*^8r with nobody.
Inflation has a certain discreditable 
popularity in its early days, but this
everything have been increasing sharp- wears off. People prefer to feel that
ly. And so too have hourly earnings in their dollar, has a reasonable stable
manufacturing. A t the present time value. John Maynard Keyes, whose
these are increasing in Canada at twice g^Onomic and fiscal theories nOw
the rate they are in the United States. dominate Western natiOns- _ believed
Neither moderate rising prices, nor that ah economy could sustain an^an-
moderate increases in wages/are un- nual inflation of two per cent without
Columbia R iver 
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healthy provided they am accompanied 
by increases in productivity. The three 
together are real prosperity and bring 
a worthwhile rise in  the standard of 
living. '" •/ ;/ ■
Unfortunately wage increases have
suffering ill effects.
In these Vast three years, Canada s 
inflatiori rate has been almost twice 
that and at the present time is going 
at a:|asier;:sJip.^ I ^  halt
before illusiOiis cloud realities; '
T H R E E  STORAGE DAMS
a re  being bu ilt on the Gaha- 
d ian  section o f  the  Golum bia 
R iv er, . Which m  e a n d  e s 
th rough  459 m ile s  of B ritish  
G olum bia’s K ootenay a re a .
T he D uncan D am  w as com ­
p le te d  th is y e a r  and  the; A rro w : 
D am  is expected  to  be finish- 
ed  nex t y ea r. W ork oh th e  
M ica D am  will be s ta rte d  
la te r  th is y e a r  a n d ; be finish­
ed  in 1973. M a p  locates the  
th ree  C anad ian  d am s and  th e  
L ibby D a m ' in the  U n ite / 
S tates, a l l  p a r t; of th e  Coluni- 
b ia  R iv er developm ent schem e 
approved  in  1964. ,
By BOB BOWMAN
In  1873 S ir John  A. M acdonald  and  h is governm ent had  to  
res ig n  and w ere  defea ted  in  a  g e n e ra l election as  th e  resu lt 
of a  financial scanda l involving th e  building o f the C PR . I t  w as 
a  developm ent th a t would have  re le g a te d  m any  political le a to fs  ; 
to  oblivion, b u t no t iSir Jo h n  A. H e believed in  his destiny , and  
bided  his tim e  w hile th e  L ibera ls  u n d e r A lexander M ackenzie 
s trag g led  with: r.a depresislon an d  o th e r  problem s. M acdonald  
w as p rep a rin g  f o r ' t h e  n ex t elec tion  w hich would h av e  been 
held  in  1878 a t  th e  la te s t. . '
M ackenzie perh ap s m a d e  a  m is tak e  in delaying, th e  election 
a s  long a s  possible, b u t econom ic conditions w ere im proving 
g rad u a lly , an d  h e  also h ad  b een  jo ined  by  a  b rillian t young 
French*-Ganadian, W ilfrid L au rie r, who show ed p ro m ise  of be­
com ing  th e  vo te-ge tte r needed  in  Q uebec. ' . .
M acdonald  p layed  a  c lever w aiting  gam e. One b ig  issue 
w as w hether th e  governm ent would m ove tow ards pro tection  o r  
f re e  tra d e . I f  th e  L ibera ls  h a d  chosen pro tection , M a cd o n ^ d  
, would have  advocated  f re e  tra d e . W hen they  announced, a  policy 
of “ no change”  M acdonald in troduced  his fam ous “ N ational 
. P o licy ” of p ro tection . . «
M acdonald  a lso  developed a  h ighly-suceessful technique of 
vote-getting  by  ap p earin g  a t  carefu lly  a rra n g e d  coun try  p icnics.
F ir s t  th e re  would be a  p a ra d e  led  by  a  b ra ss  band , w hile 
po litica l le a d e rs  rode in  ca rria g es  (they would be in  open con­
vertib les  today !) and  t h e m a s s  of people foUpwed behind .
B uffet tab les  w ere  la id  w ith cold chicken, h am , tongue, cakes, 
p ies and  fre sh  s traw b e rrie s . T h ere  w ere  buckets of iced  lem on­
ade  and  ra sp b e rry  co rd ia l fo r d rinks. Sh; Jo h n  know how t °  
ad v an tag e  of such  occasions. >
M acdonald  even  cam p a ig n ed  in  Q uebec although h e  could 
no t speak  F re n ch . H e re c a lle d  th e  g re a t leadersh ip  of G eorge ' 
E tienne  G artie r, who h a d  d ied , although G artier led a consp iracy  ; 
to  get r id  of M acdonald, a f te r  G ohfederation.
: F igh ting  in  p a r lia m e n t w as  vicious arid M acdonald got a 
lucky  b rea k  w hen the M ackenzie governm ent appeared  to  be in- 
V o lved  in  a  ra ilw ay  scan d a l on  V ancouver Island. E ven  u p righ t 
• G eorge B row n  w as rev e a le d  to  h av e  w ritten  le tte rs  u rg ing  a  
b ig  push  fo r cam p aig n  funds. , _  ..
T he election Was held  in  S ep tem ber an d  th e  G onseryatives 
won 137 sea ts  to  69 fo r th e  L ib era ls . S ir  John A. M acdonald 
w as bacic in  pow er ag a in  bn Oct. 17, 1878, although he lost h is  ; 
own se a t in  K ingston, an d  w as given a  “ sa to ” . s e a t in  .Victoria ;
in stead , in  an  effort to  keep  B ritish  Golum bia in  Gonfederatiori.;
O TH ER EV EN TS ON OCT. 17: a  ^
1760 S appers urider J a c k  B yron (g ran d fa th er of th e  poet) <1 ■
; destroyed  fort, a t  L ouisburg , N .S. , ,
1777 G en era l BUrgoyne. w as d efea ted  by A m ericans a t
S ara toga . > ■ *
1794 C ap ta in  V ancouver sa iled  from  N ootka a fte r  th ird  voy- 
age  of exploration . ■ * ■ ,
1873 R oyal Gommiission ,reported  .on ,GPR b rib e ry  charges 
th a t h a d  defeated  Sir; Jo h n  A. M acdonald, governm ent.
1877 S itting  B ull re fu sed  to  re tu rn  to  li.R A , /  :
191(5 F irs t  cruiser, for R oyal C anadian  N avy Niobe a r ­
rived  a t  H alifax . ,. , ,
1920 C anadian  A ir F o rc e  com pleted f irs t tran sa tla n tic  flight.
1938 T r a n s  C anada A irlines (now A ir G anada) inaugura ted  .
. rriaii and fre ig h t se rv ice  .betw een M,ontreal» and V an­
co u v e r .■ ,
C anada signed tra d e  ag reem en t with U.S.A. a l  Wash-
ington.
i n
(  Victoria  C o lon ist)
Apparently Premier Bennett has 
given up the idea of school boards 
■ sending out ther • own tax bills instead 
of municipalities billing their ratepay­
ers for both school and general-pur­
pose levies. Just as well, for this 
would have involved an .expensive 
duplication, and no one was able to 
suggest a practical way in which the 
homeowner grant could be deducted 
from the school bill and then the bal­
ance of the grant, if any, transferred 
oyer to the separately issued municipal
account. /
But the premier is still determined 
to convince the public that the provin­
cial government is the hero of the 
piece and those guys in the munici­
pal halls are the villains.
M unicipar Affairs Minister Dan 
Cariipbell has now stated that the 
municipalities in future will be rc- 
' quired to use a standard tax bilLshow-^ 
ing the provincial contributions to w ard ' 
bearing the school costs-r-from which 
any additional information of the 
municipalities’ own, or other rude 
comments, will be barred. Mr. Bennett 
in a slightly different version says that
a master tax notice will show the home­
owner grant being applied to school
taxes and the balance if any to  gen­
eral taxes. The aim is “strictly public 
clarity,” says Mr. Gampbell; “We in­
sists that education costs will not be­
come a political football in B.C.” 
Unfortunately for him, and for the 
premier, this is like insisting that the 
world will not become round.
They can draw the picture of local 
and provincial responsibility and cost- 
sharing any way they like, and with 
the legislature’s concurrence can even 
oblige the municipalities to present it 
similarly on the tax bills.
Score one, if you like, for the Ben­
nett team— although some may call 
“Foul!” ; .
But as. long as property taxation im­
pinges painfully on masses of home­
owners, as long as municipal tax rates 
climb (mainly for schools) while the 
province boasts of no increase in the 
rates of the more equitable and ac­
ceptable levies it reserves for itself, 
“ the game is not over.
Those “bad guys” in the municipal 
halls, and in some of the school trus­
tees’ meeting rooms, can still be de­
pended upon to boot the ball in the 
other direction, and Opposition MLAs 
to help them. They, too, want to be 
re-elected.
NELSO N , B.G. (GP) — The
Colum bia R iver, w hich m ean-
V d e rs , sp u rts  and boils th rough  
/ 459 m iles of B ritish  Colum­
b ia ’s K ootenay a re a  before 
head ing  into the  United StM es 
on its  w ay  to th e  P ac ific , is 
b  e i n g ta m ed  w ith heady  
Sp66Cl*''
The ta sk  of building t h r e e , 
la rg e  sto rag e  d am s on the  
C anad ian  section of the r iv e r  
sy stem —less than  h a lf its  
1,150-mile length—is a lm ost 
h a lf  finished.
One d am  is a lready  back ing  , 
up  w ate r arid a second will b e  
com pleted  nex t y ea r , w ell 
ah e ad  of schedule.
. T he sto rag e  d am s, designed  
to  in c rease  the output of elec­
tr ic ity  f rb m ra -se r ie s  of J a rg e  
d am s on the  U.S. side of the 
b o rder, will be followed by  
the  f irs t  large-scale  g en e ra ­
tion on the  Canadian side.
T he Golumbia, with a to ta l 
fa ll of 2,650 feet, 1.360 in  Can­
ad a , r ise s  in L ake C olum bia, 
a sm all lake in  the sou th east 
co rner of B.C. n ea r  the  A lber­
ta  border.
I t  flows northw ard  for .200 
m iles before tu rn ing  south 
and f l o w i n g  th rough the 
Arrow Lakes, crossing, th e  
bo rd er n ea r  .'Trail and wind-
from  th e i r ; hom es and fa rm s , 
T  h o  u s a  n d s of a c re s  of
. O re: ;
I t ’s the  fo u rth  la rg e s t r iv e r  
sy stem  in N orth  A m erica and  
h a s  long been  known for its  
g re a t h yd roelectric  po ten tia l. 
T h e  U.S. h as  developed m ore 
th a n  10,000,000 kilow atts—a n d ; 
is  ■ developirig' .m pre—ori, i t^  
s tre tc h  of th e .r iv e r , :
B ut un til the  C 0 1 u m  b  i a 
R iv er T re a ty  and pro toco l 
betw een  G anada arid the  U.S... 
w as signed in 1964 the re  w as 
a lm o st no developm ent, in  th e  
C anadian  section of the  sys- 
. tem . ■ , ;■
T h a t’s changing. . W i t h i n  
e ig h t y e a rs  2,000,000 k ilow atts 
w ill flow from  Golumbia gen-, 
e ra to rs  in G anada. ' ,
B.G; H ydro, the provincial 
Grown agency developing the 
Colum bia and  northern  P eac e  
R iver, e s tim a tes  th a t by  1985 
they  could produce a  to ta l of 
7,500,000 kilow atts, m ore th an  
double the  to ta l e lec tric ity  
now produced  in the province.
Tho cost: about. $500,000,000 
for in itia l Colum bia dam  con- 
struction  and $700,000,000 for 
the  P ence.
T here  is also a cost in 
hum an  d isp lacem ent. U nlike 
the P eac e  R iver developm ent 
in la rg e ly  unpopulated eoun-
L
to YEARS AGO 
O ctober 1957
K elow na Young L ibera ls e lec ted  P au l 
l la r r e  as  p resid en t nnd B rian  M iller as 
secro tn ry -tro asu ro r. E rv in  W anner and 
Anne Rowics w ere elected  delega tes to  . 
the Young L ibera ls  A ssociation conven­
tion to bo held  in the city of P en tic ton  
on Octi 25-27.
20 YEARS AGO 
O ctober 1947
M r. Joseph  B tllycald of the  R utland 
h igh ' school s ta ff  b rought m em ltoi’s of 
the Journalism  class to the  (p u r le r ,  
w here they w ere  taken  th rough  the. mf- 
feren t d ep a rtm en ts . Those p artie lp a tln g  
w ere P a tr ic ia  C larke, E leano r h u n g er, 
Nola GiblHins, Helen lle ltz m a n , Helen 
N em eth , Soiihie S im la and E rnest D ud­
geon,
,10 YEARS AGO 
O ctober 1937
Seventeen V ernon Ju n io r  Hoard of 
T rade  m em b ers  Joined local vo lunteers 
w orking on the N aram n tn  Road at the 
w eekend. B etw een 50 and 60 volunteers 
tu rned  out a lto g e th er on Sunday, liv e  
local w orkers thought the V ernon con tn - 
tnillon a m ost siHnlIng effo rt, and H. V. 
( 'ra lg  called  fo r th ree  h e a rty  cheers for 
the visitors.
49 YEARS AGO 
O ctober 1927
The dea th  of P a tr ic k  T ay lo r, .vounger 
sou of L, E . T ay lo r is re ix u ted . He wns
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P ubU sher and IM Itor 
Piibll.shetl every  nfterno<w except Sun- 
d:iv;: nnd holidays a t 492 Doyle Avenue. 
Kelowna, H C , by ’D iom ion  U C. News-
p a p t I S L im ite d .
Autlvoiticxt as Second C la s i M ad Ipr 
the Post Office D ep a rtm en t. O ttaw a , 
nnd for im ym ent of p o stag e  In 
k tem tier Audit B ureau  of C lrcu iauon . 
M em ber of The C an ad ian  P ress  
iiic  Crtiiadtan P re ss  is e sc lu siv sly  en-
: , liiMi.urtifH cred ited  to  «t or th e
AM oeieted P re sa  or R eu te ra  tn  th i t  
I qxH and  a k o  th e  local new s published 
tlH'vetu. All rlghl.s of repub licallon  or 
• I'Ciirtl dii«i'atchf* here in  a re  a lto  le-
>t I M <1,
in 1911, la te r  m oving w ith  them  to  
Snnnichton. H e Was noted as a tra c k  a th ­
lete, and  rugby  p layer w ith th e  UBC 
team .
59 YEARS AGO 
O ctober 1917
M r, and M rs, J . B. K now les of K el­
owna siiont th ree  days up  on th e  slope.* 
of B lack  M ountain, nnd w ere  , lucky 
enough to b rin g  down a d ee r  each .
no YEARS AGO 
October 1907 '
The ‘'O kanagan" m nde a specia l t r ip  
nortli la te  on T hursday  n igh t nnd brotight 
Sir T hom as Shnughnessy nnd various 
o ther high “ m uck-a-m ucks” of the G PR  
' (low'll the lake on F riday , Tliey gave K el­
owna the go-by both trips, S um m erland . 
w here Sir Thom as ow ns, a fru it ran ch , 
lieing the only vx'int visited. T he re tu rn  
trip  wns m ade F riday  evening.
TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
Boy, 13, BotheretJ 
Gynecomastia
By D R. JO SEPH  B. M OLNER
n P a s s i n g
Ovcrhcanl: “Anybody who believes 
truth is stranger than fiction, should 
Itcar sonic of my iiusband’s fiction 
wlien he staggers in nt 3 a.m.
'I he reason a |scrson shouhl never 
follow the line of least resistance is 
that it always leads to n lower level.
It’s a fool at the wheel iind centrifu­
gal force that causes car to "go out of 
control" on sharp curves.
I he leasKit it's liard for an old por- 
son to realize he’s old is that it seem­
ed to happen to him so quick.
It's futile to ;u!visc a person to keep 
oHil when he's'in hot water up to his 
neck. ,
A considerable part of the time most 
people don't ‘•erm to know what in 
the world to do with themselves.
Ih c  p rices of th e  iVfiK H u to m o b ilc j 
w ill n o  d o u b t lo w er tra f f ic  a c c id e n ts
V'Muc. as noi svY nuin> (KOple vvill he 
bic to  a llo rd  to  w reck  su c h  ex iscnsive
D ear D r. M olner:
My son, 13, has been bothered 
by  en larged  “ breaBts” for over 
a y ea r. Our fam ily  doctor said 
th e re  is “ som eth ing” which 
eould be done but he is concern­
ed about side effects and  so 
p re fe rs  to le t n a tu re  ta k e  its 
course. My son’s voice is chang­
ing and  he is , qu ite h a iry  nnd 
well-developed, Is it w ise to 
le t well enough alone o r can 
som ething be safely done to  cor­
rec t the Rituntlon?—MRS. J.M .
This condition Is, called gyne­
co m astia  and can apjienr in 
m ales in one or both b reas ts .
The reason? The so-called 
m ale  nnd fem ale horm ones a re  
p resen t in Iwth sexes. E strogen , 
the fem ale horm one, is dom i­
n an t in wom en, Viut m en pro­
duce som e. Androgen, the m ale 
horinnne, is dom inant in m ales , 
but women hi*ve some.
At puberty  the dom inance of 
th e  npproiirlate horm one is not 
alw ays estab lished . It is thought 
tha t gynccom nstin. nr e idargcd  
b reas t tissue. In young Ixtys Is 
due to  som e excess of the fe- 
mM c horm one.
E ventually  this co rrec ts  It­
self and b rea s t size d ecreases  to  
norm al. iW hen gynecoinnstln  
o ccu rs in older m en, a m ore 
serious endocrine — glnndiilnr— 
d iso rd er m ay Iw in cscnt,, |m d 
su itab le  trea tm en t fur it mu^t 
t)C considered, I
But am ong Isi.is'.' This is a 
m ore com m on situalion tlum a 
Ri.ml m any peuple rca ll/c , ,\ 
. |u d \  nt a liny Scout cam p m 
New Yoik was iciKirtcd recen t­
ly.
It envered 1,890 lioys aged 11 
to  16, and 38 per c e n t- in o r e  
th an  one-th ird- showed som e d f-
gi cC of g>liccoMili''1la
On the b as is  of this in te resting  
study, no trea tm e n t is neces­
sary , You ahoiild rea ssu re  your 
son, and encourage him  to  con­
tinue siKirts nnd other norm al 
ac tiv ities w ith the cxpoetntlon 
th a t w ithin a couple of years 
and perhaps lesa his iiroblem 
lirobnbly Will have taken  ca re  of 
itself.
D ear D r, M olner: 1 have a 
griuK ldaughtcr 14 m onths old 
who ha.s yet to get h e r ilrs t 
tooth. Is this ra re  or couUl 
tlicro lie som ething wrong','— 
MRK. M.L.
T here  can be conslderalilo 
varia tion  in the ago a t which 
teeth  e ru p t but It is uncom m on 
for the firs t tootli to be as late 
an 14 m onths. Usually It Is about 
elglit or nine m onths, g irls somc- 
w hat e a r lie r  than boys.
One possible explanation  
would be som e nutritional de­
ficiency. Only in very  ra re  In- 
Btimce.s a re  the tooth buds al)- 
scnt. Tilts situation should bo 
dlscusRcd with the ch ild 's doc­
to r o r your dentist,
D ear Dr. M olner: Would liav- 
Ing, a D. and  C. help m e lie- 
com e p reg n an t, and w hat does 
D, nnd C. m ean ?—MRS. L.F.
It m ight help. It m ight also 
, Mlvc sum c indication of w hat, 
i( anytliing, is wrong. D. and C, 
m eans dilation and cu re ttag e  -- 
d ila ting  the eei vis so an Instiu- 
n ient eiin iic used to si iaoe  tlie 
Inner suiTnce of tlic uterus. 
Som etim es a p re tio u s  m e c a r-  
I lagc m ay have left tissue (Ting­
ing to the u terus, thus m tcrier- 
ing w ith subsequent pregnnn- 
cle.s. H ie  tirocedurc is also valu- 
atilc in diagnosis.
fa rm s an d  o rch a rd s w i l l  go 
u n d e r .  Whole towns h av e  
a lread y  d isap p ea red ; o th e ts  
have been  rebu ilt on h igher 
g r  0 u n d. New com m unities 
have been  cu t from  the  bush  
to  house th e  d isp laced . H uge 
lakes, i w ill sp ring  up w here 
th e re  w as d ry  land.
• U nder the  tre a ty  w ith the 
U.'S.. O ttaw a received , and 
paid to  the province, $273,- 
291,661 as  an advance pay­
m en t for U.S. power to  b e  
p roduced  by G anadian  w a te r  
s to ra g e ' over 30 y e a rs . In 
addition , the U.S. ag reed  to  
pay $69,000,000 to r flood con- "  
iro l benefits it will rece iv e  
bvrir. the nex t 60 years.
In re tu rn , B.C, H ydro w as 
ol build th ree  s to rag e  d am s, 
the la rg e s t of which could 
' Later bo “ m ach ined" to  pro-,
, duce e lec tric ity  for the prov- 
inde. P lan s  also i n c l u d e  
an o th er series of sm a lle r  gen­
e ra tin g  p lan ts on the  (lolurn- 
b ia in B.C.
The long, low earth -filled  
D uncan D am  60 m iles north  
of here  a t D uncan L ake w as 
c o m p l e t e d  .luly 31, e ig h t ' 
m o n th s  ahead  of schedule. It 
is in the  m idst of nn un tapped  
tourist p a ra d ise—fish, gam e 
, an d  beaches a re  in aburi- 
dunec-:-w here f e w  tck.rists 
v en tu re  because of luck of 
fac ilities . T here Is only one , 
ca te  on a 30-mile s tre tch  of 
road  n e a r  th e ’dam .
Tlie b igger Arrow  D am  on 
the p ic tu resque Arrow Lakes 
w h e r e  .sternw hcclers once 
p iled is ;i() m iles southw est of 
N elson. T h o u g h  I'Chedulcd to 
bo com iilctcd in April*, 1969, it 
will likely be in operation  
nex t year.
Both . D uncan and A rro w . 
a re  sto rage dam s. D uncan is 
back ing  up w ate r 28 m iles 
into the d o s o r  t,c  d D uncan 
R iver valley. But the  Arrow 
d am  will flood out m any  
hom es as It form s a 14.5-rnlle- 
long lake s tre tch in g  from  
C a stk 'g a r  to Rcvolstokc.,
It Is along the 100 m iles of 
Die Arrow Lakes shoreline 
th a t the social upheaval Is 
tak ing  plac(', Towns have 
been o lilitcra lcd  t:y bulldozers 
and people moved to new 
com m unities, l.Utlc rem ains 
of most (if the Arrow l.ak es  
sc ttle inen ts , som e of them  75 
y e a rs  old, ’I’he exodus from  
*th(* I a k c K h 0 r n hom es nnd 
fa rm s Is a lm ost com plete.
Mica D am , the l a r g e s  t, 
costliest and most im p o rtan t 
of the th ree  dam s, will bo 
s ta rte d  la te r this 'year nnd bo 
fini.died I I I  1973. D iversion 
tiiiiiiels have been com iile tfd , 
D iciited  21)1) m iles north of 
NeI.Min, the huge canyon dam  
will foriil a vast lake in a 
region of decayed  forests nnd 
few people, \
T am orrow : The di; apiifiar- 
Ing towns,
O c t .  17. 1967 . . .
. .  B ritish  genera l J o h n  
B urgoyne su rren d ered  t  o 
the  A m ericans a t S ara to g a  
190 y ea rs  .ago  to d a y - in  
1777. B urgoyne, who com ­
m anded  B ritish  re in fo rce­
m en ts invading the A m eri- , 
can colonies from  C anada, 
w as denounced by the B rit­
ish g o v e rn m e n t. fo r losing 
the  b attle . E ven tually  gen­
e ra l opinion ag reed  it w as 
not B urgoyne’s fau lt th a t 
superior f o r c e s  defeated  
.h im , especially  a f te r: his 
lines of com m unication  w ith 
G anada had  been cut.
1951—B rita in  rushed  troop 
re in fo rcem ents to  the  Suez 
' Canal Zone.
F irs t World W ar
F ifty  y ea rs  ago today—in
T917—the R ussian  fleet w as 
bo ttled  up in  Moon Sound a t  
the en tran ce  to  th e  Gulf of 
R iga; G erm an naval units 
sank the R ussian battlesh ip - .. 
S lava; nine n eu tra l V esstos- 
and ' two escorting  ■British 
destroyers w ere ■ sunk by . 
G erm an  c r  u i s e r  s in the 
N orth  Sea. ;
■ Second World W ar ' 
Tw enty-five y e a  r s ago 
'today—jri’ 1942—94 L,ancas- 
te r  bom bers a ttacked  the 
Schneider • a rm a m en t w orks 
a t Le Greusot in occupied 
F ra n c e ; R  u s s i a n troops 
m ade  the fourth of a sc ries  
of w ithdraw als in the S ta­
lingrad  a re a : eight Axis
■ p lanes w ere destroyed over 
. M alta.





th e  itudv  in avoid m U inkm g 
overw eight fur gynccomafilln.
In alxint two vcnr* the bre»*t 
rn la rg em en t hn'l dl» aiu>ciuc(l m 
these  Imvx wPhnnt an*' tic n i-  
tnen t.
e a u i a c t  duc.sn t h a i e  to  T/c u" 
m oved a* soon its It is “ ili 'C '. 
Hut, of course, cycslKht cannot 
t«' le s to ic d  until the (u ta iiic t is 
icn inved , so I h d c 's  no |>uinl m 
iwaitmK.
H R l ’NKEN WALKING
. (■ II 1 (' A ( i () l Al ’ i ‘q f  you
drinl; d o n  t d r i v e   o r  walk
«clo; ;-, .till', i t i c c l ,"  This IM UtC 
I'uiirlii'ioii o( ii ii'i'oi't b', D i 
N oinoiii S Ilo ic , chief of the 
llu icim  of 11 II z a r d o u s Siiii- 
htiuu'cs nnd f’oison ( 'o iitin l for 
the Illinois d e i i a r t m e n t  of 
I.ulilic health  He said q onc- 
\,.,il :t';|i|' 'ill l.luod nli'ohol lei.-
( ;• Ilf I ii'di' ' I I ill Ol I'd led iiv liu .s
had  iK-en drm km g.
MI ( H B V \ I V 1100
New /en ln iid  \ha* m o ie  It nn 
fin r)oo,fMKi tiieeddiK >lu ep,
I would like to exp ress ag ree ­
m en t in princip le w ith the  le t­
te r  from  A. H. F lac k  p resen ted  
in S a tu rd ay ’s p ap e r; th e re  
should be a b e tte r  w ay of dea l­
ing with b ears  thought , to, be • 
dangerous, o th e r, th a n , killing 
them .
, I think the situation  ex ists in 
p a r t  because of the inen ta lity  
of the killcr.s—and th is does not 
specifically  m ean  the  m en who 
did aw ay with the  b ea rs  last 
week, bu t all such hunting-folk . 
W hat happened in th e  O kanagan 
M ission rep resen ts  a w ay of 
ti,Inking, a m entality . I have, 
riot yet h e a rd ' of a church  or 
lodge, association  or club of. 
la tte r  day  robin hoods, bu t one 
no doubt exists.
Tho cult of the bold handsom e 
chivalrous dash ing  while hun ter 
brazenly  sta lk ing  unthinkably  
ferocious fu rry  n as ty  beasts  ob­
viously lives on. ’There rea lly  
a re  m en and w om en who pass 
the ir hours nt th e ir  w ork dny- 
dream lng  of m u rd erin g  th a t 
licstllent dee r, o r that com m un­
ist grouse, or th a t d irty  pig of 
a rabbit, And when tho 'huriting 
season ,’ tha t holiday of sad ism  
nnd raw  iiicid ea ting , is qff I 
Hupjiose they s|)cnd tlic ir eve­
nings In Die wonderful w asteland  
of television, o r In the closest, 
pub drinking them selves Into 
oblivion while telling sto ries of 
the tim e tliey bagged a 70() lb, 
m ongodse under the front iKirch.
, They don’t d rive  about with 
antler's on the tops of th e ir  ca rs  
In osten ta tions splendor for noth­
ing, it is an answ er, a way of 
))i’oving m anliness. It offers Ihe 
vc'gctables In the com m unity  an 
npiKU'tunlty 1o show th e ir  prow­
ess. It gtves the lowly clerk, 
who sows linttnns rin blue Jeans, 
a chnrfce to prove his wortli.
Til'* m entality  of the m ajoriiv  
of g rea t white hun te rs is one of 
im m atu rity . 'Ilic quickest atid 
easiest answ er is to  kill the 
b ear, th is thought is olivinus to 
the dullest, it is not. .how ever. 
Dll' best answ er,
( l i i r  good iielghlxira nmiRti 
tlici lake gave u|) the Isiw nnd 
a n p w  long ago, If they ever 
iiM'd I) Ililli'H were mure, ( ffci - 
tiM' will n (iKhting )he real ( •_• 
ta le  agents. At any ra te  i think 
it ludicrous to go out in orchuril* 
(like the nice apple o rchard , 
with s in h  tall trees  as in the 
ni’w ijinper pliotoi with a b l e e d ­
i n g  l i u w  iiiid 11,1 row to ; e C  l i o w  
l i . d i i , ' '  i i i i u W ' .  II l i i t . e -  l u  Kill  a
w ork is fine, Glem, but y o u ’ve , 
got to  w atch out for them  th e re  
bow arid arrow isls , they can  
su re  niake iricking difficult).
I per.sonally think the RGM P 
should h a v e 'a  tranqu lll’/.er gun 
- a n d  if they don’t, the com m un­
ity should purchase  one for them  
-^and  should be responsible, p e r­
haps in conjunction with tha 
SBCA and o thers, fo)' the re ­
tu rn  of these an im als to the I'or- 
cst.
Y ours sincerely ,
' K. KINGSM ILL
c o n g r a t u l a t io n s
s ir :  ' ,
M ay 1 through the nu'diuiri of 
your i)ni)cr congratu late  A. H. 
F lack  for his excellent le tter on  
B e ar Justice .
M ay 1 assu re  him he Is not 
alone in iris d isg u s t of this w an­
ton nnd obviously iiotclied 
slaugliter of a fernalc b ea r nnd 
cub, but M r, F lack , until muro 
people get Irehlnd this w asteful 
and  cruel extei'inliiatlon. It will 
go on and on.
W hat Is-the lluiiiiiile Society s 
s ta n d  on this? Is i> u‘'( usual , 
for tlio (lam e  W arden io bo ealb  
ed in (in Uases of tills natu re?
' Ah well, Mr, Flack, in ,y e a rs  
to’ come when Ihl' liear:: liave all 
been .shot by pistol, rille, bow 
nnd arrow  or elnblied to (teatli 
the Halls of (lloi'.v will ring with ■ 
Die brave .story ol how ’'MT aii- 
ccr;tor NEAKI.V killed a m an- 
eating  hear with Ins lour ar- 
row.s" and, “ how MY aiieestor 
had to help him out with lour 
slugs from his r id e ” a g re a t 
story, David and (lo lia lh  will 
sink into M'Ciaid place, and the 
coiiipany will i.U m ound and 
sing ill unison: 'He shot hair 
arrow s Into the air and som e­
how or o ther they landed In the 
b o a r .’
l.et these laave nnm ods M -t 
on their arrow;,. Di's up,
Inrlileiitl,v Mi • I .( h i m  , that pic­
tu re  on the Iront. page of >our 
jiaper showing the wild m an- 
ontlng b ea r high up m Die tree , 
aiiil die Piic.i n m i i o D  I.eli/w, 
‘‘im iiniX'eleiime ml i oih r m an 
orrliarrT ' It Vay,';, do yim mind 
idMnld.vm« lhl;.,paiDi ul.ir .brand 
„f fruit D e e ,  nr I ' ;  I D  p e  I i U i -  
otiier 'I ’o i'lar III and ’ 
l iuD
1 l l A l l l ' . A I I A  I ' . l ' . l  . 1 , 1 . 1 !' Ml
BIBLE BRIEF
also to  Iw* sla in” )
TTio b ea rs  had  conu* down 1(? 
|.(( k is-n rs—|u«t th ink how thi* 
VI lit H f f e e t  the (low o( rnigi Htoi .v 
(im l p i ik r is  m  'h r  a ie*  " 'h r
“ l lrh iicd .  Ddak it ant '. l i .i i irr  ' 
c'oarct'iriaK Dir lirrv li l id  wliiili 
h  t(» try voii, as lluiUKh Miiar 
ali imKr Dung lii«i>i>riii (I ant(*
God lire; a wav o f  I m i n n g  
tn a b  Inlo ti lum ph' 1 lon't for­
get V. I ii ( loi' 1 out i (d (i'. < I I ha 
(llisj I r |  (ill !,
[L adies Curling Club 
Holds G et-Together 
At M ountain  Shadow s
T he M ountain  Shadows Ladies 
C urling Club a re  bolding, a  get- 
toge ther th is  evening a t  •7; 30 a t 
w hich new  cu rle rs  will be given 
in struc tion  on th e  gam e and 
fo rm er cu rle rs  will be to
p ra c tic e  fo r a  sho rt tim e.
A t th e  annua l g en e ra l m eeting  
of the  club held  T h u rsd ay , Oc­
tober 12, the  new executive for 
the  '67-68 season  w as elected . 
T h e -p re s id e n t is  A nnie A lston; 
v ice -  p res id e n t Y olande H am il­
ton ; tre a s iire r  K ay  S tro m ; sec­
re ta ry  D oreen  D iP asq iia le ; zone 
rep re se n ta tiv e  E uphie H ickson; 
an d  d raw  com m ittee  M arjo ry  
T read g o ld .'
Any lad ies  w ishing to  cu rl th is 
com ing season , who h a v e  not 
y e t en te red  th e ir  nam es a re  ask ­
ed  to  ca ll M rs. T readgpld  a t 
762-3655. R egu la r league gam es 
s ta r t  on T hursday , O ctober 19 
a t  M ountain  Shadows.
M ore Im portant Than Computors 
Is The Person
WOMENS ED I! OR; FLX)RA EVANS 
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in  K elow na th is w eek.
m o t h e r  o f  t h e  BRIDEy
, M rs. B a n k s  isuplayed by B eth ' 
S p rin k lin g  in /th e?  forthconiing  
K eiow na L ittle  T h e a tre  pro- 
p  d u c tio n  of B arefoo t in  the 
P a r k  by  N eil Simon. She s ta r t­
ed  ac tin g  in  h igh  school pro­
ductions th en  p ro g ressed  to 
som e very  off-beat sketches 
an d  p aro d ie s  du rin g  h e r  tra in ­
in g  a t  the  R oyal Ju b ilee  Hos- 
. ro ita l an d  since  com ing to  K el- ' 
o w na in  the  su m m er of 1964, 
B e th  h as  p lay ed  in  th e  chorus
of both  M y F a ir  L ad y  £ihd 
■ O liver for K elow na M usical.. 
P roductions. She is an  en thusi­
as tic  m em b er of th e  L ively 
A rts G roup an d  be lieves ev­
eryone  should becom e involv­
ed  in  qne o r ano ther of th e  
A rt’s expressions. B a re fo o t in  
the  P a rk  will be p lay in g  a t  
the K elowna C om m unity  ’The- 
, a tre  ori Oct. 26, 27 a n d  .28, 
a n d  Tt w ill be y o u r only 
chance to see, a live production  
of, th is  p lay  in  Kelow na.
PEACHLAND ITEMS
S incere  condolences of the  
com m unity  go out to  M r. and 
M r s . , A. O ltm ans an d  .fam ily  
who rece iv ed  notice y es te rd ay  
of th e  dea th  of M rs. O ltm ans’ 
f a th e r , ; in  N orth  H olland. M r. 
and  M ts . O ltm ans traveU ed to  
H olland la s t w in ter to  v isit and  
spend C hristm as w ith  th e ir  
fan iilies . M r., and  M rs. H ank 
M artin s , M rs. O ltm ans’ b ro th e r  
and  ..sister-in-law fro m  , R evel- 
stbke, a r e  a t  p resen t on a  v isit 
to  th e ir  hom eland. :
V isitors a t  , the  hom e o f  M r. 
and  M rs. J .  K . Todd fo r T hanks­
g iving w ere  M r. and  M rs. L en  
Todd an d  fam ily  from  V ancou­
v e r .- ' '
P each la rid  couples a ttend ing  
the w edding of M rs. A rm ande 
N ickoUs, fo rm e r P each lan d  re s i­
den t, to  M ichael H arch ak  on 
Oct. 7 a t  St. E d w ard ’s C hurch, 
W infield, ,,]were M r., and  ^ ^ s .  J . 
K.; T odd and  M r! arid M rs. R ob­
e r t  S tu m p . '
T h e  F rien d sh ip  T ea  h e ld  b y iin g  the  p a s t  few  m onths in  the 
th e  K elowna B ran c h , b f the  O kanagan  a re  v is iting  friends 
SPCA la s t S a tu rd ay  in  St.
D av id ’s C hurch H all p ro v ed  to  
be  a  delightfu l a ffa ir  fro m  the 
m o m en t P re s id en t Jo a n  H am ­
blin  opened i t  w ith a few  weU 
chosen w ords of w elcom e. Tbe 
dain ty  te a  ta b les  w ere cen tred  
w ith ch rysan them um s an d  M iss 
V iolet 'Tutt p resided  o v er the 
te a  cups.
B usiness a t  the  g ift staU  \yas 
b risk  and  while no one; gu ssed  
the nam e of Joseph ine; ■ the 
la rg e  toy  F re n c h  Poodle, she 
has found a  hom e w ith M rs, W,
E . SpiUer who gussed  h e r  cor­
rec t w eight. The b ran c h  wel­
com ed a  nu m b er ot new  frien d s 
who took out m erriberships but 
th e re  is still room  for m any  
inore. .■ ■
M r. and M rs. J .  R. L ow e of 
V ictoria who have been spend-
CHRISTENING
Jo lm  B ened ict w e r e  the 
n am es g iven  to  th e  b ab y  son of 
M r. arid M rs. D an  .Z d ra lek  of 
R eg ina a t  a  ch risten ing  serv ice  
held rec en tly  in  th e  F irs t  
L u th e ran  C hurch of K elow na 
Among those   ̂ a tten d in g  w ere  
M r. a n d  M rs. E . Z d ra lek  Sr 
p a te rn a l g re a t-g ra n d p a re n ts . of 
John  B enedict; J a m e s  W hite, 
in a te rn a l g re a t-g ra n d fa th e r; Mr. 
arid M rs. J;. A. Z d ra lek , p a te r ­
n a l g ran d p a re n ts , an d  Mr. and 
M rs. E d w ard  W hite, m a te rn a l 
g raridparen ts; U nable to  a ttend  
w ere  th e  irifant’s  m a te rn a l  
g rea t - g ran d p a re n ts , M r. and 
M rs. H . G eorge Sw an of O ttaw a, 
and his p a te rn a l g reat-grarid- 
m o ther M rs. E lizab e th  T ree  of 
Vernon.
WATERLOO, Ont. (C P )-A l-  
tbough  she keeps s te ad y  com ­
pany  w ith  com p u ters , S an d ra  
Hope doesn’t  th ink  th e  m ach ine 
is m a n ’s b es t friend .
One of the  f irs t to  rece iv e  a  
m a s te r ’s degree  in  m a th e m a t­
ics from  th e  U n iv e rsity  of 
W aterloo, a t  28 she  d irec ts  th e  
un iversity ’s com puting  ce n tre  
and  teach es a cou rse  in  com ­
p u te r science. , /
“ The th ing th a t  is  im p o rta n t 
to  m e about co m p u te rs  ' a re  
those who p ro g ra m  an d  ru n  
th em ,’’ she say.s. “ M achines 
m ay  no t have  a  conscience b u t 
hopefully those w ho ru n  th e m  
do ."
The com puter “ rebe llion” of
To Be Raised Again
TORONTO  ̂ (CP) — Super. 
m ake  b e t te r  use of th e  eq u ip -1 m a rk e ts , faced  w ith a  p ro fit 
m e n t  th e  m ost c h a U e n ^ g  squeeze, m ay  have to  ra ise  
aspec t of m y  job. Of course you j C anadian  FederaU on
can  becom e fasc ina ted  w ith  ,
som e p a r tic u la r  a sp ec t of a  R e ta il G rocers w as tw d
m achine fo r  a  short period  of T u e s d a y .
b u t i t ’s the people an d  | M au rice  Shere, ed ito r of th e
Prominent M ember Of Dorcas 
Society To
Presentation
O ne of th e  m o s t spectacu la rly  
. BUjcessful com edies in  A m eri- 
▼ cari s tag e  h is to ry  B arefoot in 
th e  P a r k  w ill be p resen ted  a t 
th e  K elow na C om m unity The­
a t r e  on  ’T hursday , F rid a y  and 
S a tu rd a y , Oct. 26, 27 an d  28, 
b y  th e  Kelow na L ittle  T hea tre . 
C u rta in  tim e 8:15 p .m .
T h is  is an  up roarious ch a rad e  
a b o u t a  p a ir  of new lyw eds th a t 
r a n  on B roadw ay from  th e  faU 
of 1963 deep  into 1967, an d  w as 
w ritte n  by N eil S im on th e  m ost 
acc la im ed  au th o r of U ght-heart- 
' e d  p lay s of th e  1960’s, who has  
b a d  five B roadw ay  h its  in 
L row . . , ,
W  B arefoo t in  th e  P a rk ,  one of 
th e  funn iest com edies ev e r, ac­
co rd in g  to  . L ife M agazine, is 
concerned  w ith  a  deligh tfu l p a ir  
new lyw eds who a f te r  six
v.ays of m a rr ia g e , a re  learn ing  
how  to  b icker as  w ell as to  love 
e a c h  o ther v c r jr tn u c h , as th e y  
t r y  to  o rgan ize th e ir  lives in a
dizzily in ad eq u a te  a p a r tm e n t 
th a t is  located  a n  exhausting  
five fligh ts of s ta ir s  above 
ground level. ;
B eth  Sprinkling (M rs. B anks) 
■will b e  seen  a t  th e  K elow na 
C om m unity T h e a tre  a s  the  
young b rid e ’s m o th e r, a  lad y  of 
u n sh a tte r able, p ro p rie ty  who is 
qu ite sh a tte re d  by  h e r  daugh­
te r ’s im probab le  d om estic  ar? 
ran g em en ts . C ecilia M iller and 
B a rry  M ontgom ery (C orie and  
P a u l B ra tte r)  w ill b e  p lay ing  
th e  fligh ty  young b r id e  an d  h e r  
ea rn es tly  try in g  to  c o p e  
young groom , and  Jo h n  D oerk- 
seri (V ictor V elasco) ta k e s  the  
p a r t  o f an aging b u t s till on the  
prow l u p sta irs  neighbor with: an 
inclination  tow ard  exotic food 
and  d rink . G ordon Sundin, (the 
telephone naan) an d  Alf Q uem by 
(delivery  m an) com plete the  
ca s t who a re  being  re h e a rse d  
urider the d irec tion  of D r. John  
B ennett.
, T he well-known au thor an d  
a r t is t  M rs. F ra n  Selwyn (E dy the  
M arch) of P each land , h a s  r e ­
ceived  an  irivitatidn to  a tten d  
the  C anadian  A uthors A ssocia­
tion rneeting  in V ancouver on 
Oct. -27, M rs; Selwyn h a s  also 
been  req u ested  to  exhib it 50 
a rtic le s  of h e r  a r t  w ork a t  th e  
N orth  V ancouver K iw anis Club 
show Nov. 1, 2 an d  3. She is 
now getting  rea d y  fo r w h a t 
should prove to  be an  in te re s t­
ing, an d  rew ard in g  trip .'
H om e fro m  V ancouver tp  
spend  th e  holiday w eekend w ith  
h e r  p a re n ts  w as M iss H elga 
G eisler, who is now  attend ing  
UBC.
ANN LANDERS
Helps M ore Than Talk
D e a r  Ann L an d e rs : , I  am  a 
so c ia l w orker in  the w elfare de- 
p a rtrr ien t of a  m cdiuiri-sized city 
in  C aliforn ia. E veryw here  I  go, 
w hen  som eone le a rn s  I ’m  in the  
w e lfa re  d ep a rtm e n t, I  get the 
s a m e  tireso m e routine. It goes 
lik e  thi.s: "W hy don’t  you get 
those  ch iselers off the relief 
ro lls?  I know of a case  w here 
th e  guy is w ork ing  and collect- 
ing  unem ploym ent com pensa­
tio n ."
H e re ’s ano ther one: "We are  
encou rag ing  w om en to have il- 
J e g i t im a le  bab ies  by giving them  
% l d  m oney for every  kid they 
b rin g  into the w orld. Tlie.'ic no 
good tra m p s  keep  hav ing  a baby 
e v 'e ry , y e a r  so they  can  collect 
tlie  aid  m oney .”
I ’d like to say  som ething to 
everyone w ho "know s a ca se .” 
W elfare agencies don’t  w ant to 
h an d  out m oney to ch iselers. 
P le a se  g ive us som e rea l infor­
m ation  like the nam es nnd a d ­
d resse s  o f tho people instead of 
v a g u e  ta lk . We em ploy investi­
g a to rs  w hose Job it is to  check 
g b u t  fakery  and  frau d . If  you 
w ill help us nail the fakers w e’d 
a p p re c ia te  it, b u t no m ore vague 
tog4)t, p lease .—K.P.M .
D ear K .P .M .: I 'v e  hea rd  the 
sa m e  c h a tte r  and I am  not a 
w elfa re  w orker. T hank  you for 
te lling  m e whai^ to  say  to these  
people. ■ ,
I '
D ea r Ann L an d e rs : I am  a 
g ir l  17, one Of five ch ildren , 
an d  thoroughly d isgusted  witli 
wiy paren ts. M om and Dad have 
W ^ e n  m a rr ie d  21 y ears  and all 
Uiey have ev e r done since 1 re- 
tt-iom brr I.* flifht. fight, Rghf. 
'Ikiey throw  th ings, yell, cu rse , 
nnd  lock each  o ther nut of the 
hduse, W hat’s m ore, they don’t 
c a re  who sees o r h ears  them .
The day  a fte r  one of these dis- 
g ii-ting  knock-down, d rag-out 
brawTs they ac t like a couple of 
loveb ird s—as if nothing hapiwn- 
ed. How can  [HMple be so 
.^ i ia n g e n b le '
^  I've told m y m other a dozen 
w—dacna*-.—th a t MdLv,Sihe,,..iha,dman—tiurit—(L, 
of -elf-resiM'ct .ihe would throw  
l).id  out of the house. (He is 
rh r  one who s ta r ts  m ost of the 
'  , -it' » She says, "You are 
lig h t ,” but she never does any 
thing about It •• 
g W hat can  I do to get Mom to
throw  D ad  out so  we can  h av e  
som e peace nnd qu ie t around 
our p lace?—WAR ZONE.,
D ea r Zone: N othing. So give 
up a lread y . If your p a ren ts  
h av e  been b a ttlin g  fo r as long 
as you can  rem cm lx ir, they  will 
p robably  continue to  b a ttle  for 
tho re s t  of th e ir  lives.
Som e people g e t th e ir  kicks 
fi-oiri fighting a n d , m ak ing  up. 
I t ’s un fo rtu n a te  th a t  th ese  kook's 
don’t  do th e ir  fighting  ou t in the 
m iddle of the d e se rt w here  they 
could sc ream  the ir childish 
heads off and no one would h ea r 
them , b u t they scerri to  enjoy 
perform ing for an 'audience.
Ju s t rem e m b er those ugly 
fights and vow th a t YOUR chil 
dren  will never h av e  to  pu t up 
with such stuff.
W hen rep o rtin g  on th e  e lec­
tion of new  officers of th e  
P eac h la n d  Curling Club la s t  
w eek, th e  election of one of th e  
n am es w as m issed  out. Jo h n  
B row n, P re s id en t: V am e Cous^ 
in s , v ice-p residen t; d irec to rs . 
A rt T opham , Don M acK ay, P a u l 
A rak i, G eorge M eld rum , an d  
p a s t  p re rid en t D es C arless.
M r. an d  M rs. R . M erch an t 
a r r iv e d  back  horrie y es te rd ay  
a f te r  a  holiday spen t on th e  
P ra ir ie s .
WINTER ACTIVITIES
The, R ecrea tion  Com m ission 
sponsored w in ter ac tiv ities a re  
now getting  under w ay .’ T he 
tr ip le  E  K eep F it  c lasses s ta r t ­
ed  T h u rsd ay  evening in  the 
R ecrea tion  Hall. A fternoon c la s ­
ses will bo held also  if enough 
people a re  in te rested , fo r th is 
co n tac t 767-2517.
S quare  dance c lasses  a re  g e t­
tin g  s ta rte d  on F r id a y  evenings 
a t  8 p .m . in the A thletic H all, 
a s t  d a te  for reg is tra tio n  on 
these  is F rid a y , Oct. 20, though 
fo rm e r sq u a re  d an cers  can  Join 
n any tim e. E veryone from  14 
to  80 is w elcom e.
M rs. T helm a M itchell in 
ch a rg e  of badm inton is having 
p rob lem s getting  help  for the 
ju n io r badrriinton gam es a fte r  
school. If you would ca re  to  do­
n a te  nn hour a f te r  school tim e 
on W ednesday afternoon , phono 
767-2500 nnd help get th is p ro­
g ra m  s ta rted  again . ___
M iss M aybelle V an d e rm ark  
from  the Seventh-day A dventist 
C hurch w orld h e a d q u a r te rs  in  
W ashington, D .C ., w ill b e  the 
guest sp eak er a t  the  sem i-an­
nual m eeting  of the D orcas W el­
fa re  F ed era tio n  of th e  A dventist 
C hurch to  be held  in  R u tlan d  on 
Oct. 19 from  10 a.m . to  3 p.m .
Seventh-day A dventist soci­
e ties from  th roughou t th e  Okan­
ag an  V alley w ill b e  rep re se n ted  
and  rep o rts  of th e  w ork done 
during  the f irs t  six m onths of 
1967 will b e  p resen ted .
M aybelle E lizabeth  V ander­
m a rk  is an, a s s is ta n t se c re ta ry  
of the L ay  A ctivities D e p a rt­
m en t and A ssociate D irec to r  of 
H ealth  and W elfare S erv ices, 
D ire c to r ' of W om en’s A ctiv ities 
in Civilian D efence and  D isa s te r  
R elief of the  G enera l C onference 
of Seventh-day A dventists. H er 
office is a t  6840 E a s te rn  A venue, 
N.W ., T akom a P a rk , W ashing­
ton 12, D.C.
M iss V an d erm ark  received  
h e r  e d u c a tio n a l, tra in in g  a t  Co­
lum bia  U nion College, D.C., 
w here she gained  th e  B.A. de­
gree. She w as aw a rd e d  the 
M.A; degree  in  sy s tem a tic  the­
ology and  archaeology  fro m  the 
Seventh-day A dventist Theolog­
ical S em inary  in  W ashington, 
D.C. She took g ra d u a te  w ork in 
guidance an d  counseling tech ­
niques from  th e  U n iversity  of 
M ary land .
a few  y ea rs  ago is  dy ing  out, 
sa id  M iss Hope. ” . . . I  th ink  
people have com e to  rea lize  
th is is  th e  w ay  th ings a re  going 
to  be done.’’
All facu lties u se  th e  ce n tre  
for m  a r k  i n  g m ultip le-choice 
exam s w here the  s tu d en t m u st 
p lace an  X beside  only one 
answ er. ;> , ',
As th e  la s t ev idence  of the  
com puter rebellion , s tuden ts 
som etim es m a rk  an  X  beside 
two answ ers.
“ They can ’t  d is ru p t th e  oper­
ation of the co m p u ter by  doing 
this. I t  sim ply  re je c ts  th a t  one 
p ap er. If any th ing , th ey  h u r t 
them selves. I  don ’t  re a lly  th ink  
they ’re  being ch ild ish . Just m is­
chievous.”
PEOPLE COME FIRST
The cen tre  is a lso  u sed  b y  
engineering and  m a th em a tic s  
students and p ro fesso rs  fo r a n a ­
lysing re se a rc h  p ro jec ts .
M iss Hope say s she  believes 
the- w orld is only  beg inn ing  to  
le a rn  a ll the  u se s  of com pu ters 
A t p resen t, th e  1 a  n  g u  a  g  
d ep a rtm en t a t  U . of W. is look­
ing into ana ly sing  te x ts  by 
m achine and  in  o th e r  cen tres  
som e language tran s la tio n  
done b y  com puters, she said.
S and ra  doesn’t  see  w hy th e  
com puter age should b e  a  m o re  
im personal one.
“ S ure everyone h as  a  nu m b er 
today  b u t th a t’s  only because 
w e’r e  being  ask ed  to  am ass  
thousands of s ta tis tic s  on thou­
sands of people, som eth ing  th a t  
h as  nev e r been  ask ed  before 
“ I find w ork ing  w ith  people 
and  developing new  sy stem s to
C anadian  G rocer, to ld  conven­
tion delega tes a  federa tion  su r­
vey of 34 su p e rm a rk e ts  shows 
th a t  costs h av e  been  ris in g
time,
what they can do with the| 
machine that is important’
NO GOOD FOR DATING
Sandra first met t h e
machines at the University of, .______
Toronto when an astronomy 1 wMle profits keep gomg d o ^ . 
protossor taught her bow to use! He ssdd profits of Dpniinioa 
computing equipment to solve Stores Ltd. of Toronto in th® 
class problems. last year have dipped to 1.3
FoUowing graduation s h e lp e r  cent from two per cent of 
w o r k e d  for three years injsales. Yet D o m i n i o n  had 
Toronto as an instructor in the increased markups on whole- 
IBM education centre, training sale goods to 22.2 from 18 per 
clients’ employees in program- cent since 19$0 
niing. Saul Aster, president of Man-
She came to the U, of W. jagement Safeguards Inc* 
computer centre as a systems York, a business consult* 
analyst in 1964. ing firm, said 45 per cent <rf
High-strung people are not inventory loss is the result of
likely to do well in computer employee pilfering, 
science, she said. The work
needs a logical, organized mind I ja  m OUICK
because the c o m p u t e r  does 0 ^ . 1  H | V | I I  i m
exactly what it’s told. ■ ■■ I f R E L I t r
Because she feels man needs CHRONIC BRONCHiTIS
some diversion from technicalj Are you off work, unabis to  sl««p ba<
material, Sandra relaxes with b rea?h /°T a 'k e '
sew ing, kn itting , w eaving an d  - m ah specially ir ia le ’ iT h e ip  asthnui 
needlepoint. i b reathe m ore easily, so you
. can  work and sleep m ore cbmforte'bly,' j. Only 79c ond s i . s n  mt tirua —
much faith in computing abiU-j *verywhere, 
ty. That’s the date game where 
boys and girls submit a com­
pleted questionnaire and let the 
computer match them up for 
dates.
I prefer to choose my own 
personal life rather than have a 
computer do it for me,” she 
said.
MEDICAL ALERT
About 15,000 C anadians, w ea r  
M edic A lert b race le ts  to  w arn  
physic ians th ey  re q u ire  spec ia l 
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MAYBELLE VANDERMARK
She is  a  m em b er of C hristian  
W elfare A ssociates, a  social ac ­
tion section of th e  N ational 
Council of C hurches; th e  Coun­
cil, on Social W ork E ducation  
an d  th e  N ational C onference on 
Social W elfare. She is  a  m em ­
b e r  of th e  A dult E duca tion  Asso­
ciation  of the  N atio n al E d u ca­
tion  A ssociation an d  a  m enaber 
of th e  W hite H ouse C onference 
on C hildren  an d  Y outh.
Women Of India Win Victory 
Over Retrenchm ent Policy
D ear Ann L a n d e rs ; My 
dnughler-in-lnw  is a sw cel per 
son nnd m y son is crazy  about 
h er, bu t every  tim e I com e 
from  tlieir house I h av e  intli 
ge.stion. She is such a dreadfu l 
housekeeper m y h e a r t aches for 
th a t boy.
I t nuKst bo te rr ib le  for a young 
m an who wns b rough t u|) in a 
hom e th a t w as o rderly , nnd well 
organi'zed to have to live ip all 
th a t d irt. I’d never say any­
thing to her, of course, bu t p e r­
haps if you p rin t th is le tte r my 
daughter-in-law  will see it nnd 
tak e  the  hint. -  MRS. ANONY­
MOUS. \
D ea r M rs. C lean: I’m not nn 
ndvocute of .*>lopi>y hou,M,'kcei;v 
Ing, bu t, believe m e, this is way 
down on the lis t of w hat m akes, 
husbands m iserab le . If your son 
is "c ra zy  aliout h e r” I ’ll lie! he
doesn't even see the dirt.
Confidential tq  R elaxed by 
L iquor: I’ve h e a rd  your theory 
before. Rub, nnd i t ’s a poor ex­
cuse for getting  p ln stered , P e r ­
haps .your " re la x e d "  s ta te  p re­
vented  you from  b reak ing  som e 
bone* when you fell, but it ta 
m ore than  likely th a t if you had 
been sid 'or you would nol have 
fallen down (he stnir.s in the
Lawn Bowling Club 
Holds Annual M eet
The annual m eeting  of tho 
K elow na Lawn Bowling Club- 
L ad ie s ’ Section —  wns held at 
M ountain Shadows T hursday , 
O ctober 12th, T liirty-tw o m em ­
b e rs  w ere  presen t.
Follow ing a delicious lunch 
the  bu.sines8 m eeting  wns held 
nnd rep o rts  of tlic various com ­
m ittees  given, P innncia l—M rs. 
Jo seph  M oore; S o c I n 1—M rs. 
F ran k  M yring; Club P in s—M rs. 
J .  A lfred T renou th ; G am es 
C om m ittee—M rs. W illiam  Moss. 
M rs. R obert B uchanan , tlio re ­
tiring  p residen t, sum m arized  
w hat had  been n m ost success­
ful nnd enjoyable season.
O fficers elected  for the com ­
ing y ea r include: P re s id i'u t — 
M rs, Howard W illiam s; Vice- 
P re s id e n t— M rs. I.eslle Alton; 
Secrelary-Troasurcr-'^ Mi'.'u Mil­
dred  Fl.sher; Convenor G am es 
(Committee — M rs. N orm an E. 
Cook.
BOMBAY (C P )—T h e  w om en 
of Ind ia have j u s t . woi) riota- 
ble victory.
A IQ-week ag ita tion  larinched 
by governrnent w om en em ploy­
ees in the n o rthern  p rov ince of 
..IJttar  P ra d e sh  ag a in s t re tren c h ­
m e n t  has  e n d e d  in  the ir 
trium ph . The governm en t has 
ag reed  to  scrap, th e  re tren c h ­
m en t plan.
Some', 3,000 w o m e n '  w ere 
affected  by , th e  G overrim enfs 
proposal, w hich w as in tended  to 
stream line  the  w orking of the 
social w elfa re  d e p a r tm e n t anc 
effect econom ies.
The w om en w ere w ork ing  on 
a p ro jec t to  b ring  abou t "aw ak ­
ening” am ong ru ra l  women 
about 90 p e r  cen t of whom  are  
illite ra te , b u t a governm en t 
eom m ittee re p o r t-d  th a t  the 
p ro jec t ex isted  only on paper 
I t  revea led  the  3,000 women 
em ployed in it had done p rac ti­
cally  no construc tive  w ork in 
villages w here they w ere  sup­
posed to opera te ,
U ttar, P ra d esh  (Thief M inister 
C haran  Singh d e c i d e d  tho 
women should be d ism issed .
Then the  storm  broke. M any 
women courted  a r r e s t  by  lying 
In front of governm en t offices 
'Die em ployees also  organized 
!)0 would fa s t  for 24 hou rs nnd 
"re la y  fa s tin g "—one group of
th en  ano ther group  would ta k e  
over. T h is w en t on fo r 51 days 
W hen Singh refu sed  to  budge 
the  w om en m a d e  th e ir  case  an 
aU-India issue. T hey  enlisted  
th e  support of A ch a ry a  K ripala- 
n i. Independen t M P arid a  for­
m e r  se c re ta ry -g en e ra l of the 
F e d e ra l C ongress P a r ty , and 
fo rm e r fed e ra l H ealth  M inister 
S ushila N ayyar.
K ripa lan i ca lled  the  d ism issal 
of th e  officials a  national dis­
g ra c e ."
"W om en a re  th e  p ride  of 
Ind ian  s o c i e t y , "  he said. 
Should we th row  them  on the 
s tre e ts  in th e  n am e  of an  econ­
om y drive? S urely , th e re  a re  
o the r w ays of stream lin ing  the 
a d m in is tra tio n .”
T he p ress  h a s  generally  c riti­
cized the U tta r  P ra d esh  govern­
m e n t’s handling  of the  m a tte r.
Guild To Hold 
O ctober Bake Sale
T w elve m e m b ers  an d  tw o vis-1 
ito rs a ttended  th e  m onth ly  m eet-1 
ing  of St. M a rg a re t’s A nglican 
G uild held  a t  th e  hom e of M rs. |' 
E . F . CroWder w ith  th e  presi-,' 
d en t M rs. B. F . B a k e r in  the 
cha ir.
I t  w as rep o r te d  th a t  th e  H om e 
B aking  Sales held  a t  the  to u r is t I  
re so r ts  du ring  th e  su m m er w ere  | 
v e ry  successfu l an d  arrange-1  
m en ts w ere  m a d e  to  ho ld  a j  
B ake  Sale du rin g  th e  lunch  hour 
a t  the  W infield house of th e  j 
V ernon F ru it  U nion on Oct. 25.
A ten ta tiv e  d a te  o f W ed n es- ' 
day , Nov. 29 w as se t fo r  the  
Arinual C h ris tm as  B a za a r.
O ther m a tte rs  p e rta in in g  to  I 
church  business w ere  discussed.
A social period  follow ed the 
m eeting  an d  th e  hostess M rs. 
Ron H all se rv e d  re fre sh m en ts .
T he n ex t m e e tin g  is to b e  held  ] 
a t  the hom e of M rs. H ugh Ber- 
nau  on Nov. 14.





LOS A N GELES (A P )-C h ll-  
d ren  should bo ta u g h t to  read  
m usic when th ey  begin th e  firs t 
g r a d e ,  sa y s  Edw in Ara 
M ovscsian, M ovseslan , co-ordl* 
n a to r  ot m usic and read ing  for 
S an  B ernard ino  County, says 
th a t children  ta u g h t to read 
m usic  will re a d  the w ritten  
word b e tte r an d  fas te r.
S P ID Iin a  C.\N  Fl/Y
Sm all sp iders fly by spinning 
buoyant fllan ien ts and soaring  
on a ir  rurrent.x.
YAH, TFI.I, f  i: \T IIE R g
D ie  cockbtrd* of the J a p a ­
nese long-lailed  (owl* o r "ona- 
g ado rl"  from  Kochi tn Rhifoku 







because you want to be secure
'Your good judgment tells you to buy life 
Insurnnco . . .  but it’s so easy to delay. Protect 
now those you love with permanent personal 
iifo nnd hoiilth Insurnnco, CnII your 
Excelsior Life ropresenlntive todny.
He's a good man to know.
If Hearing 
is  year  
P rob lem .
Is your ANSWER 
CaU in o r phone 
Beltone Hearing Servioe 
1559 E llis St; Phone 763-2335
See tho all new  
1068 SNOWCRUISER 
TODAY
The qu ie t Sno 
W onder fea** 
tu res  auto-i 
m a tlc  • 
tran sm issio n  
and rev e rse .
O rder now. '  ^
Wm. Treadgold & Son
538 Leon 703-2602
THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY 
OCT. 2 6 , 2 7 , 28
in the Community Theatre
Cnrtain Rises at 8:15 p.m.
Tickets Available 
a t Dyck's Drugs
Adult,*) $1.50 Stndents 75^
*Ttr go shsad, folk*. You 
taMsa Uw Kigfit ot wsqt.*'
Your New Home In Kelowna
A  few choice lots still available 
with beautiful views of tho (Uty 
and Lake.
Folly Serviced with Paved Roada, 
Street Lighting.
Underground Power, Telephone, 
Natural Gaa and TV Cable.






v is it  the area, check the facllltlea, then have i  talk with one ot our 16 BuUdhiff
Contractor Membera.
Their Aim . . .  To Bnild . . .  To P lease
AH a re  m em bera  of the  N ational H ouse B uildera Association.
F o r  further detaila eaU H r. A. |A> iil*eh iord  7624202 •*•« 7644116
PREFERENCE FOR OUT OF TOWN
We are pleased  to announce that wo have acquired the rem aining land In the 
HOLLYWOOD DELL SUBDIVISION
and are continuing to develop this delightful country area. 
tValch for furthrr announcements on this and other area* of developm ent
IjOCAL D EV ELO PM EN TS BY LOCAL D E V E I/)P E R 3
 ^  in  |...^| ■ „|  -j      |||.,,| in i i i | | - | | - i n n j  i|in iiiiiiivi [ifi-ni-n-;in i-, | | iinf- i"iir - ini'ii ir ri ■  i n ii 'nMm  11' In' 11 I'l i iiii H  i ' ii ii li r i r ii r | -11 I in ' i il | g
Dkanagan^ui1dersn.and D evelop in g
Ltd.
435 Bcmvd Avenue, Kelowna, B.C.
AUE REPORTS
D e t r o i t  W i n g s
FIGHTS
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RO G ER  CROZIER
By A U E  KAMMINGA : ; ^
■ T H E  PRO BLEM S th a t  bese t the  b e l o i ^  D e tro it R ed  
W ings a  y e a r  ag o  seem  to  be rea p p ea rin g . E q u ^ y  a ^ P t  a t  
sco rin g  an d  allowing goals, the W ings a e e m  d e s t m ^  to  lose 
th e  m a jo rity  of th e ir  gam es by scores in  th e  neighborhood of 
6-5, 9-8 0T 11-W,
L a s t  season, D e tro it w as th e  |  
m o s t scored-upon club  in  the  "
N atio n a l H ockey L eague. R oger 
CrOzier, alw ays susceptible, to  
w ea rin ess , .found he w as tire d  
a im niBt a ll Of the  tim e  la s t  year- 
beg inn ing  som ew here n e a r  the  
foqr-m inute- m a rk  o f the  firs t
g am e . /
: Som e 15 y ea rs  younger than  
th e  g re a t G ordie Howe, R oger 
is  n o t the  heftiest p lay er in  the 
'■ N H L .'; /.;■
SOM E O BSERVERS SAY
h e is  so slight of bu ild , a f te r  ev­
e ry  gam e he h as  to  ru n  around  
th e  show er ju s t to  g e t w et. So 
f a r  tW s season, h e  h a s  not com e 
n e a r  to  d isplaying th e  fo rm  he 
ow ned in  h is  rookie y ea r .
G ary  B erg m an , the  bald- 
m h n ’s hippie, a n d  B e rt (K am - 
loops-boyrm akes-good) M arsha ll 
a r e  the  tw o key defencem eh on 
th e  R ed  Wing te am .
H igh-scoring f o  r  w a r  d s 
th ey ’ve got. G ord ie Howe has .
p layed  in  m ore NHL gam es, scored  m ore goals a n a  assists , 
th a n  th e  P ittsb u rg h  P engu ins will in  th e ir  f irs t th re e  seasons 
in  th e  expanded  league .
NORM ULLMAN is  th e  g re a te s t hockey playOr ever to  
' com e froiri M U lerdale, Sask. A lways known as  th e  sUent m a n  
b n  th e  R ed  W ing te a m . N orm  w as in  h is fifth  season  w ith  tne
W ings before h e  spoke even  a  single w ord.
’L egend  h a s  it  he m u tte red  h is f irs t  sentence: to  genera l 
m a n a g e r, Ja c k  A dam s, a t  co n tra c t tim e. S aid  ,h e ; ^ If you 
w oiild give m e  the  ra ise  I  asked  fo r, I  w ouldn’t  h av e  to  com e
in  h e re  and  w aste  m y  tim e  w ith  id le c h a tte r. ■
Alex D elvecchio is the  th ird  es tab lished  v e te ra n  am ong 
th e  R ed Wing fo rw ards. No longer young b y  N H L  s tan d aro s 
h e  could still con tribu te  25 goals to  th e  c lub  cause ,
ANOTHER O F T H E  high-scoring fo rw ards is B ruce M c ­
G regor. B ruce enjoys the  d istinction  of being  th e  NHLiS 
l o n g e s t  “up-and-com ing young s ta r ’’. H e’s b een  up  a n a  
com ing fo r abou t seven  seasons;
P a u l H enderson  sk a tes  so fa s t, h e  e m b a rra sse s  h is te a m ­
m a te s . L as t y e a r  h e  caugh t a  cold in  h is th ro a t an d  m issed^a 
la rg e  p a r t  of th e  season  b u t he ap p e a rs  ready  to  fly  th is y e a r
an d  could score u p  to  40 goals.  ̂ . ..
If  th e  R ed  W ings a re  to  b e  a  serious contender fo r the 
S tan ley  Cup, th ey  m u s t im prove th e ir  rec o rd  on the  ro a a  
d rastica lly . L a s t season  they  won only six gam es aw ay from  
th e  friendly  D etro it O lym pia.
OTHER R EG U LA R S MUST continue to  p e rfo rm  as  toey  
d id  in  p a r ts  of th e  1966-67 cam paign . E y re y to d y  s bad-boy, 
H ow ie Y oung, p layed  w ell considering h e jo in e d  ^ u b  m id­
w ay  th rough  th e  season . He should a  b ig  help  th is  y ea r.
T ed  H am pson w as the  fourth  h ighest sco re r for D etro it 
la s t  season an d  could blossom  into an  NHL su p e r s ta r  th is 
■. g0Qson» '•
I  pick th e m  fo r  f ir s t  p lace  because  Bobby N ull th inks the  
C hicago B lack H aw ks w ill fin ish  f irs t. And w h a t s  Bobby H ull 
go t th a t  I  don’t  have .
M ONTREAL (C P )—M ontreal 
C anad ians’ Y van  C oum oyer, a  
pow er-play  sp ec ia lis t fo r m ost 
of h is  f irs t  two seasons in  the  
N ational H ockey L eague th is 
season  occupies a  r e g u la r  spot 
on a  line  c e n tre d ' by  b ig  Je a n  
B eliveau. . . .
,: In  th e  ind iv idual scoring  h s t 
re leased  today  by th e  NHL, 
C oum oyer tops th e  lis t  in  both 
the E a s t  an d  W est divisions 
w ith seven  points in  th ree  
gam es on th re e  goals and  four
'sssists*'
He holds a one-point le ad  over 
th ree -tim e NHL scoring  cham ­
pion, Bobby H ull of Chicago 
B lack  H aw ks. H ull h a s  th ree  
goals and  th re e  assis ts .
Seven p la y e rs  a re  tied  for 
th ird  p lace , including f o u r  
m em b ers  of C alifornia Seals 
d efencem an  K ent D ouglas . and 
fo rw ards Billy H a rris , G erry  
E h m an  and  B ill H icke.
. Also tie d  w ith  five points a re  
B eliveau, who scored  th e  400th 
reg u la r-seaso n  g o a l of his  ̂c a ­
re e r  in  M ontrea l’s 2-1 opening- 
n igh t w in ag a in s t P ittsb u rg h  
P engu ins, and  Boston forw ards 
John  M cKenzie and F re d  S tan­
field.
SCORES FOU R GOALS
F o rm e r  H aw k P h il Esposito  
tra d e d  to  Boston B ru ins in the 
off - season , b ecam e the  f irs t 
p la y e r  to  sco re  th ree  o r  m ore 
goals in  a  gam e th is  te rm  when 
he sco red  four ag a in s t M ont­
re a l in  Boston Sunday. S tan­
field , who le ft Chicago for Bos 
ton w ith E sposito , leads in  as 
sis ts  w ith  five.
C hecks th roughout th e  In­
te r io r  h av e  rev ea led  a  flu c tu a t­
ing  p a tte rn  in  t h e , am ount an d  
type  of g am e sh6t by h u n te rs
th is ' season . ’ L .
C onservation  officer, D o n  
S te u a rt M onday sa id  th e  c h e c te  
show ed th e  p a tte rn  v a r ie d  in  
se v e ra l a re as .
Of 24 h u n te rs  , checked  a t  
S hort’s  Chreek betw een  Sept. 23 
an d  O ct. 1, only one r a m  w as 
ta k en  in  th e  a re a . L
D u rin g  the  sam e period  a t  th e  
A shnola R iver R oad  an d  th e  
S usap C reek, a  check of 282 
h u n te rs  rev ea led  eight sheep , 
tw o goats, 22 m ule d ee r a n d  140
grouse w ere  ta k en . ’The num ber 
of sheep, d e e r  an d  g ro u se  shot 
w as up  fro m  la s t  y e a r  b u t th e re  
w as a  d ec line  in  the  n u m b er of 
goats.
A to ta l o f 67 h u n te rs  w ere  
checked i n , K elow na du ring  _the 
w eekend of Oct. 7-R. TW rty 
p h easan ts  w ere  ta k e n  b y  hun ­
te rs  in  th e  a re a .
M r. S te u a rt sa id  th e  check 
w as one of se v e ra l m ade  to  
“ d e term in e  th e  success  on  th e  
.opening w eekend of p h easan t 
hunting” : H e  sa id  to e  to ta l of 
p h ea sa n ts  sho t w as up  from  a  
y e a r  ago
YVAN COURNOYER 
. . likes re g u la r  w ork
T he leaders;
C oum oyer, M tl 
B. Hull, Chi 3 3
B eliveau, M tl 3 3
D ouglas, C a lif . 2 3
B. H arris , Calif 2 3
E h m an , Calif 
H icke, Calif 
M cKenzie, Bos 
S tanfield, Bos 
E sposito , Bos 
W illiam s, Bos 
R ate ile , NY 
Conacher, Tor 
B ucyk, Bos 
M ahovlich, T or 
N esterenko, Chi
G A P ts . P e n









































. T he schedule fo r the  newly- 
fo rm ed  O kanagan  M ainline J u n ­
ior B  H ockey L eague h a s  b ee n  
re le ase d . C om prising Of four 
te a m s , the leag u e  h as sched­
u led  24 gam es.
E a c h  club w ill pMy six  hom e 
gam es and six aw ay g am es. 
C ities rep re se n ted  in  the_ new  
league a re  K elow na, P en tic to n , 
K am loops and  Vernon.
All P en tic ton  hom e g am es w ill 
be p layed  in th e  S u m m erlan d  
A rena and  all K am loops hom e 
g am es in  th e  N orth  K am loops 
A rena. ,
The leag u e  is m ade up  of a 
Juven ile -aged  p lay ers  an d  those 
p la y ers  who failed  to  m a k e  J u u  
ior A. , ■
T he schedule:
OKANAGAN - M A INLIN E 
JU N IO R  B  HOCKEY 
SCHEDULE
Oct. 22—V ernon a t  K am loops 
4:30 p .m .
Oct. 26—K am loops a t  V ernon  ;
8:00 p .m .
Oct. 28—K elow na a t  P en tic to n  
8:30 p .m .
Oct. 29—P en tic to n  a t  K am loops 
4:30 p .m . /.
O ct. 29—K elow na a t  V ernon  
4:00 p .m .
Nov. 2—V ernon a t  K elow na 
8:00 p .m .
P U P S  “ A”  ^  ^  ,
Q uakers 5, C anucks 2 
Q uakers—W . H all 2, W. W - 
P asq u a le , A. M cG regor, R*
; W aldron; C anucks—C. N yuli 2. 
R oyals 8, R egals 0 
R oyals — R. H ask ins 2, M.
S te w a rt 3, S . W eniger 2, R . Mc-
E ac h ern .
Spades 4, A ces 0
S pades—S. A nderson, B. Stoiit-
enburg , B. E w ing , T . Laboucan. 
Q uakers 3, R egals O 
Q uakers—R oss W aldron, R and  
C raig , L ance K ello u g h .
Spades 6. C anucks 4  
S pades — T. L aboucan  2, B, 
E w ing  2, M , Wolfe, B . Stouten- 
b u rg ; C anucks—K. B ifford 2, C. 
N yuli, R. G a la rn eau .
R oyals 6, A ces 3 
R o y a ls -K . N ahm  3, G. Wen- 
Inger, R. H ask ins, R . M cE ach  
e rn ; Aces—K. Lansdow ne 3.
P U P S  ” B”
R overs 6, C ougars 5 
R overs—K. C raig  2, B. Moi­
sey , S. Scott, L. N elson. G. 
T ozer; C o u g a rs ^ I . L eitch  2, F . 
T horburn , T . GilhOoly, G. Bel- 
leau .
R an g ers  7, M onarchs 4
R angers — M. C arrig an . K. 
W olfe 4, S . S im onln, P . W eld er; 
M onarch.*-W . F ew ell, G. Reed, 
K. S chisler 2. '
S tam peders 6, W arrio rs 2 
Stam peiders—B. S tew art 2, D. 
G ruber 2, S. F o ste r, J .  M cCor­
m ick ; W a r r io r s -T . HOrobatin 2, 
n ru ln s  5, F ly e rs  3 
B ruins — B. C lnggett 2, D. 
Ix im m er, C. L ight 2: F ly e rs—G, 
B orch, B . L indahl. W, P rice , 
R overs 7, C ougars 4 
R overs — J .  f la r la n d  2, K, 
C raig  3, R. IxKimcr, D. B eger; 
Cougars—D, Schn, 1. Leitch  2, 
S. Koga,
R ru lns 5, F ly ers  2 
B ru in s -G re g  C lnggett 3, D av­
id L om m er, C, Zolochuk; Fly- 
e r s - B r e n t  L indahl, , Kevin St. 
George.
M onarchs 4, R angers 2 
M onarch* — K, Schisler 4; 
R a n g c r s -K . Wolfe 2.
W arrio rs 4. B tam peders 3 
W arrio rs—D, Nelson 2, L. Me- 
a c l la n d .  R. W allace; Stamped- 
e r i —R. S tew art 2, D, G ruber.
F ly e rs—R . H olm es 2, L . R etz- 
la ff, J .  G erk .
M ID G ET ' ’
T hunderb ird s 9 Ice tronou ts 0
T hunderb irds. — G. B ird  2, J .  
D ickson 2, N. C lark , D. R e iger,
W. R osner, K. Chutsofoff, N. 
F o rk . .  „  „
W arrio rs  2 B.A.S. 6 
W arrio rs —• B . R atc liffe , C, 
L arsen . B.A.S. — G. W eninger,
B . G etlach , M. H erron , R . Ady,
T. Vos, B. C arrigan .
H aw ks 1 F ly e rs  2 
H aw ks — R. W alker. F ly e rs— 
T. G reenough, R , Clerke.
BANTAM
B ruins 11 Seals 0
B ruins — , J .  S tefanyk 3, K- 
W hite 7, J .  Solvey. ,
R angers 4 C anadlens 3 
R angers — K. W eninger, R . 
F o rk . G, D ukelow , C. Nyuli, 
C anadiens—G. R oss, S, Duff, E . 
Ross. . .
F ly e rs  8 W ings 4 
F iv c r s - L ,  R ctzlaff, B. F cd ir-  
chuk 2, J . G erk , J . W alker 2 
E . R obcrtshaw  2. Wings t-  M 
H anson, B, Owens, D. Ashley 
B. W arner.
L eafs 2 H aw ks 1 
Leafs -  K. B lacke, R. Schnci 
dcr. H a w k s -D . H ildebaugh.
b a n t a m  a l l -s t a r s  _
V ernon 8 Kelowna 7
V ernon — B, Goodwin, 
Brown, B. D ye, G. H cnschke 3 
E. Johnstone, J .  Shirley. Kel 
ow na—B. C arrig an  2,.M. H erion  
2, B. Brooks 2, B, G erlach
Six members of the Kelowna
Stock C ar C lub closed th e ir  
second season  Sunday..
W ith ra c in g  fin ished  a t Kel­
ow na’s B illy F o s te r  M em orial 
S peedw ay, th e  d riv e rs  ,p u l l^  
th e ir  c a rs  to  K am loops fo r toe 
la s t  d ay  of 1967 rac in g  a t  th e  
n o rth e rn  tra c k .
E ac h  of th e  sue m anaged  to  
fin ish  in  th e  to p  th re e  a t le a s t 
once in  th e  e ig h t events. :
Jo e  S abatino  w as second in  
th e  e a r ly d a te  trophy  da?h, w hile 
L yle H ickson w as th ird  in  toe 
n iodified  tro p h y  dash . R acing  
h is C m odified agaiinst B  class 
com petition , H ickson rea lly  had  
a  tough  r id e  in  th e  four-)ap dash . 
C rossing the fin ish  line f irs t 
w as H aro ld  S jostoum  of N anai­
m o, top  B  m odified  d riy er in  
th e  B .C. T ra ck  R acing  Associ­
ation.,
S jostoum  la te r  flipped one and 
a  half tim es onto h is roof and 
w as ou t fo r th e  day , a fte r push­
ing too h a rd  to  p ass  H ickson 
and  F enw ick . ’ , . '
N ov.: 4—V ernon a t  P en tic ton  
8:30 p .m .
Nov. 5—K am loops a t  K elowna 
4:30 p .m .
Nov. 9—P en tic to n  a t  V ernon 
8:00 p .m .
Nov. 11—V ernon a t  P en tic ton  
8:30 p .m .
Nov. 16—P en tic to n  a t  Kelow na
" 8:00 p .m .
Nov. 18—K elow na a t  P en tic ton  
8:30 p .m .
Nov. 23—K am loops a t  V ernon 
8:00 p .m .
Nov. 25—K am loops a t  P en tic ton  
8:30 p .m .
Nov. 26—K elow na a t  K am loops 
4:30 p .m .
Nov. 30—V ernon a t  K elowna 
8:00 p .m . , , ,
Dec. 3—P en tic to n  a t  K am loops 
4:30 p .m .
D ec. 9—K am loops a t  P en tic ton  
8:30 p .m .
D ec. 14—P en tic to n  a t  K elowna 
8:00 p .m .
D ec. 17—K am loops a t  Kelow na 
4:30 p .m .
D ec. 21—K elow na a t  V ernon 
8:00 p .m .
D ec. 23—V ernon a t  K am loops 
8:00 p .m .
Ja n . 6, ’68—P en tic to n  a t  V ernon 
8:00 p ,m .
Ja n . 7—K elow na a t  K am loops 
4:30 p .m .
A s im ila r  check  w as m a d e  of 
478 h im te rs  in  to e  V em on-A rm  
stro n g  reg ion , i^ g b t  H u n g arian  
P a r tr id g e s , s ix  g rouse , five  
ducks an d  301 p h ea sa n ts  w ere  
counted . A ll to ta ls  w ere  u p  
sligh tly  f ro m  a  y e a r  ago.
In  to e  V aseux a re a , a  check 
of 140 h u n te rs  betw een  Sept. 23 
and  O ct. 1 showed five  sheep, 
tw o goats, one d ee r, seven  
d u ck s a n d  123 , g rouse w ere  
ta k en . ' !■,
T h e  to ta l of g rouse shot w as 
h ig h e r th a n  a  y e a r  ago b u t the  
n u m b e r of sheep  w as low er 
th a n  expected .
’This is  to e  f ir s t  y e a r  to e  a re a  
h a s  b ee n  open  to  goat h u n te rs .
A w eekend  check Oct. 7-8 in  
to e  Osoyoos-Oliver a re a  w as 
ta k e n  am ong  60 h u n te rs . T en  
p h ea sa n ts  an d  seven  grouse 
w e re  sh o t b y  h u n te rs  in  the  
a re a .  A gain, to e  check  w as 
m a d e  p rim a rily  to  d e te rm in e  
to e  success ach ieved  on to e  
opening w eekend  oi to e  season .
T o ta ls  w e re -a b o u t ha lf those  
rec o rd e d  a  y e a r  ago.
B y tH E  ASSOCIA'TED PRESS  
W o r c e s t e r ,  M ass. — H a l 
(TNT) C arro ll, 178, S y racu se , 
N .Y ., knocked ou t Johnny  Sa- 
b a to , 198, Y onkers, N .Y ., 3.
S t. Louis F e rd  H ernandez, 
L as  V egas, N ev ., ou tpointed 
B illy M arsh , L ittle  R ock, A rk ., 
m iddlew eights.
Las V egas, N ev . — E d d ie  
Jo n es , 173, Los A ngeles, out- 
pointed H en ry  H ank , 163, _D^ 





Wm. Treadgold & Son 
538 Leon 763-2602
D raw s h a v e  been  annoim ced
D rew  K itsch, knocked ou t be­
fo re  the  end of the  ea rly -la te  
trophy  d ash , k ep t h is  c a r  on th e  
tra c k  in  th e  ea rly -la te  fa s t  h e a t 
an d  fin ished th ird . _
A gain rac in g  ag a in s t fa s te r  B 
m odifieds. E d  F enw ick  w as fm st 
an d  H ickson second in the  m odi­
fied  fa s t hea t. . ,.
, S abatino  fin ished ^hu'd ,m th e  . ^ opening of cu rlin g  a t  the
in  the  m odified slow h ea t. d raw s of th e  y e a r  beg in  M onday 
V au g h an  Coggan, w ith s o m e L t  7 p .m . 
fine  driv ing , took th e  checker­
e d  flag  in  th e  ea rly -la te  m am
event. ' . , .
H ickson an d  F enw ick  sw itch  
ed  p laces in  th e  lerigthy an d  dif­
ficu lt 50-lap m odified . m a m  
event, w ith  The, V iking second 
an d  F enw ick  th ird , in  sp ite  of i ^ gch isle r vs. B lair 
com plain ts th e  d riv e rs  com bined  _  
to  force th e ir  com petition  to  > 
s ta y  behind. ^  . :
With d riv e rs  facing  a  w in ter 
o f re-biiilding and im proving , 
th e  n ex t club event is  th e  an ­
nual banque t, Nov. 10 a t  7 p .m . 
in  the  E a s t  K elow na H all.
O PEN IN G  DRAWS 
j MONDAY '
7:00 P .M .
1. H a rris  vs. T ro ttic r
2. B ailey  vs. D rin k w a te r 
I 3. B annatyne  vs. T ra sk
B y T H E  CANADIAN P R E S S
il
P E E  W E E
E ngtneen i 2, F irem en  2 
E ngineer*  -  P . W alker, A. 
W enninger; F ire m e n —A, T ozer,
R . Folk. , „  . -
Legion 4, K nlghie of Columbu* 3 
Legion—D. G ra n t. D. S tew nrl.
R  B ain, M. F reu o rg c r; Knight.* 
of C o lu m b u * -G . Dukelow 2, B.
K Iniroen  2. Hawk* 2
Kin*m en — D. A bram a 2; 
H aw ke—R. B ruce , C. Nyuli. 
M onntlea 4. Llona 6 
M o u n llc* -K . W eninger 3, J , 
M cCorm ick.
K . af C. 4, Legbm  3 
K. of C.—B. Augu»t 2. L. B a rr. 
G. D ukelow: U g k in —B. C hap­
m an. D. G ra n t, T . l/iv e ll. 
F ire m e n  3. E n iin e e r*  I 
Kinsm en 8. Hawks •
b a n t a m  K X illR in O N
         .
Canadiens — K. Few ell 2. J . 
reld . W ingi—N, F ran z , D. Ash­
ley 2. M. I!*n*en.
B n tln i 3 i.eafB 4 
B ruins — S lefanie, W hile 2. 
L e a fs -C u n d y  2. R eed. G ra f, 
Beall 5 Flyer* 4 
Seals S. H askins 2, B. Gd- 
bank. B. F en to n , R. K neller.
Teamsters Win 
Soccer Match
Tlie Kelow na T ea m ste rs  w al­
loped O.soyooa 7-0 Sunday in nn 
O kanagan  V alley Soccer L eague 
gam e, Loucinuo Zol led  the 
Kelowna a tta c k  w ith  th ree  
goals. S ingles w ere  added by 
F re d  M olznhn, Jo h n  Vuksic, 
G eorge K f t i n o s h l n s k y  find 
IC csnrc Sherbo. , ,
1 In sp ite  of the T e a m s te rs  
one-sided vic tory , they  failed to  
gain ground on the front- 
running K am loops Balcos.
F ran k  llo v a lak  an d  H erb  
C ordvcnor scored  tw o goals 
each  S unday to  lead  the Balcos 
to a 4-0 win over V ernon. T lie 
win left K am loops in sole pos­
session of firs t p lace  and un­
defeated  in league play.
K elow na’s win left them  in 
second [) 1 a c e nnd dropiied 
0.S0.V00S deeper into the cellar 
n.so’yoos is a new entry Into the 
laaguo thi* yea r.
In second division p lay . S al­
mon Arm squeaked  by K elowna 
1-3 and Kam loops lieat l.iim by 
bv default,
NEW  YORK (A P )-O u tf ie ld e r  
C arl Y astrzem sk i, the A m eri­
can  L eag u e’s trip le  crown win­
ner^ and right-handed p itcher 
J im  Lonborg of Boston plus 
firs t-b asem an  O rlando Cepeda 
and ca tc h e r  T im  McCarvOr of 
the w orld cham pion St. Louis 
C ards w ore nam ed  M onday to 
the 1967 m a jo r  league a ll-star 
te am .
'St. Louis w as the  only o ther 
club to p lace ino re  than  one 
p la y e r  on the  squad selected by 
403 baseba ll w rite rs  nnd b road­
c a s te rs  in th e  annual A ssociated 
P re s s  poll. , ^  ,
O u tfielders R oberto C lem ente 
of P ittsb u rg h  and Hank Aaron 
of A tlan ta , rookie sccond-ba.se- 
m an  Rod C arcw  of M innesota, 
sh o rts to iK jim  F regosl ot Call- 
f o r n  i a, Ih ird-bascm an Ron 
S anto of Chicago Cubs and left- 
handed  p i t c h e r  M ike 
M cCorm ick of San F ran cisco  
also  w ere picked:
T he C ards also p laced  tw o
m en on the second team '—sec­
ond-basem an Ju lian  J a v ie r  and 
outfielder C urt F lood. They 
w ere joined by  th ird -b asem an  
Brooks Robinson an d  ou tfie lder 
F ra n k  Robinson of B altim ore  
outfielder Al K allne and ca tch ­
e r  Bill F rech n n  of D etro it, 
southpaw  p itch er G ary  P e te rs  
and righ t-handed  p itch er .Toel 
H orlen of C hicago W hite Sox, 
firs t-basem an  H a r m o n  K ille- 
brew  of M innesota nnd sho rt­
stop Rico P ctroco lll of Boston.
Y astrzem sk i collected t h e  
m ost votes, 389. He w as fol­
lowed by C lem ente w ith 367, 
C e p e d a ,  346, S anto  3ll3, 
M cCorm ick 2.59 and C arew , 221.
Y astrzem sk i led the AL w ith  
a .320 b a ttin g  av e rag e  nnd 121 
runs b a tted  in. H e tied  Kille- 
b rcw  for th e  m ost hom e runs a t 
44.
Lonborg won 22 gam es, ty ing  
M cCorm ick nnd D etro it’s E a r l  
Wilson for the m a jo r leag u e  
lend.
R E M E M B E R  W H EN  . . .
Lionel C o n a c h e r  w as 
appointed c h a irm an  of the 
O ntario  A thletic C om m is­
sion 28 y e a rs  ago to d ay —in 
1939. C an ad a’s sp o rtsm a n  of 
th e  cen tu ry , then  h m e m b er 
of the  O ntario  le g is la tu re , 
h e  b ecam e a d ire e to r  of 
rec re a tio n  for th e  R C A F in 
1942 and la te r  w en t in to  the  
H ouse of C om m ons. H e died 
of a h e a r t a ttac k  during , a  
softball gam e betw een  M Ps 
and m em b ers  of th e  P a r l ia ­
m e n ta ry  P re ss  G a lle ry  in 
1954.
5. J /D  A ppliances vs. R . K itsch  j 
■ S tu d er vs. B row nlee 
.:0 0  P .M .
1. H olm es vs. R obson
S ch n u rr vs. In te rio r  F lo o r
3. S te u a rt vs. C. L ipsett
4. M ervyn  M en vs. H ughes 
. .  S h irreff vs. T u ck er
6. C hapm an  v s. O rm e
TUESDAY 
7:00 p .m .
1. W alker vs. O degard
2. J .  L ip se tt v s. Z dralek
3. M cK enzie vs. L aface
4. O’D onnell vs. Conklin
5. W aite vs. D uncan
6. W atk ins vs. H enderson  
9:00 p .m .
1. Cm olik vs. Jam ieso n
2. S tacey  vs. F . K itsch  ,
3. W eeks vs. D onaldson 
Sw itly vs. Linenko
5. S erw a vs. Long
6. K eys vs. S hoem aker
GIRLS!
Join YBC League
B eg inner o r  C ham p — 
I t ’s  F un !
Age 7-20 A re E lig ib le
R E G IS ’TER  STARTS 
SATURDAY, OCT. 14
Registration Fee $1.00
/ 1 FREE GAME
F o r  ev e ry  Boy o r  G ir l 
who reg is te rs
Leagues Are Now 
Being Formed For The 
1967-68 Season
MIXED -  MEN'S 
LADIES' 
and Commercial
Inquiries are invited 
from  Ail Gurlem
Phone 
765 -5 1 5 0
m o u n t a i n  
s h o d o u j s  I
■f:.
r




TURN YOUR JU N K  INTO 
C A S H
Top P ric e s  P aid  
fo r All S crap  M etal* 
F re d  J .  Shum ay 
1043 R ich ter 762-3048
J  V 
i '  V:
answer your 
about floouities
There comes a  time in most men’s lives when a guwanteed in­
come is more important than the hope o f capital gain.
And that’s exactly what annuities from Manufacturers Life offer.
' They provide an automatic, guaranteed income for life.
People have asked us many questions about annuities in tho 
past. Important questions such as; Can I arrange for some of tho 
money to  be returned to  my estate if I  die early? Is there an 
annuity that will transfer the income to my wife if she outlives 
me? How do annuities affect my income tax? Is an annuity a 
practical way of supplementing Canada Pension Plan and other 
retirement income?
To provide you with the answers we have published an easy-to- 
read, easy-to-undcrstand booklet called “ A nnuities. . .  the key 
to  a golden age." I t’s yours for the asking, without obligation. 
Just fill in and return the coupon below. And if you would like 
to  discuss annuities with someone, you couldn’t find a  better 
person to  talk to than the Man from Manufacturers.
C I G S  5 c  O F F
WAX APPLICATOR 
PADS
F o r all leading m ake* of 
floor polisher*.
BARR & ANDERSON
• I n t e r i o r '  L td  
5t4 Bereard Ave.
Window Tint





S i  9 .9 5  12.95
SHOT SHELLS,,. . 2 .88
Power Trtne BAITERY CARRIER
m u f f l e r s SI RAP
6 .95 1.19
Thay’ro both famoua, 
and becoming more *o 
all the time. Schenley 
Silver Wedding Dry QIn 
—  crisp, cool and wonder­
fully dry. And Schenley Golden 
Wodding —  a succeaslul marriage 
I .  of our finest whiskies, Invite thia




m  HARVEY AVE. -  PHONE 762-2622 





K ELO W N A  
Tol; 762-4733








Please send m e, without obligation, ■ (roe 
copy ol the bookleti ” A n n u ltle* ,..th e  key 
to a golden ege.”
i I gnm»gg>pgnuo*ip**R">tifPirninTfTtiimT7*'‘*f*‘r'‘f‘l
"Yhi* »dvefii*#m#nt is nol published or dtSpjIayed by |he Llouoe' 








I ^ Monnfarturer* lJf«  Insurance Co.,
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BELIEVE IT OR NOT
r ;  ^ r ' " ' .  ■
“ ^ i s s a g w ,  ■’  
^ • ^ s / s w s s ^
A K A P m  HTHE FfHHCH
(WNEUSE pRokmv oir w  A ,
FINGER TO DISOUALIIY H l» « E lf  
MlLTTARy SERVICE-AND W  CRtSttM. 
CONSCe/PTMDTOSEKyE;
TORONTO (C P )—D ru n k  p ris ­
oners should b e  tre a te d  m ed ica l­
ly  an d  persons booked on o ther 
ch a rg es  should  bo confined in  
c e n tra l lockups, O ntario ’s super­
vising  coroner, D r. H. B; Cot- 
n am , said. M onday.
. D r. C otnam  sa id  th is would re ­
duce th e  n u m b e r of cell d ea th s  
—isoth n a tu ra l and  s  u  i c i  d  e s. 
T here  have b een  about 50 dea th s  
in  (jn ta rio  ja ils  in th e  la s t  10 
y ea rs . ■' .'■■■■
T he chief co ro n er’s com m ents 
followed th e  hanging  d ea th  of 
E ric  C am eron , 30, of Toronto 
Sunday iri the  P ap e  A venue po­




; f o i ? \ S ® 1 » 7 w )  1
! OF THEIR HUSBANO’S WEAIJH^
' OONMED M  ADOmOML SfaHT
i r i . r T ■     to
J
h t  61 u t tu H t i
^ E L e C n O H  POSTER




WITH A BEATlMfl’ 
VOfERSUHP
DIP NOT 60^  
rOTHEFOlLS 
-O R  varED  
A6AIUST THE ̂  FASCIST mute
10th cell suicide th is  y ea r .
D r. C o tn a m ! sa id  he favored  
m ed ica l tr e a tm e n t b ecau se  a 
person  could b e  a r re s te d  on _ a  
d ru rik , charge, bu t th e ir  im p a ir­
m en t m ay  b e  cau sed  by  an  ill­
ness ra th e r  th a n  alcohol.
“ They could be suffering  a 
stroke o r d iabetic  co m a,’’ he 
sa id ./ '
P olice sa id  they  m ade  reg u la r  
checks before finding C am eron  
-- th e  la te s t cell su ic ide—hanged  
w ith 'h is  sw eater.
He had  been  a r re s te d  for a 
$1.65 robbery  and  h a d  b ee n  in 
the cells for only an  hour.
GONTRACT BRIDGE




IT O O K H IA A T O 'm E  
c a t s h o w a t t d W h  
HALL
By B. JA Y  BECKER  
(Top R ecord-H older in M aste rs’ 
Ind ividnal C ham pionship  F lay )
South d ea le r.
N orth-South vu lnerab le.
NORTH 
A 10 9 8 3
W a q  
♦  109 7 5  2 
4 Q J
E A ST  
’ ♦  A 7 4  ■
♦  J 9 6 3
♦  A  K
W EST
♦  J 6 5 2
♦  8 7 4 2
♦  64  
4b 10 6 5 A K 9 8 3  
J UTSO ll H♦ K(3
♦  K 1 0 5
♦  Q J 8 3  
+ A 7 4 2
The bidding;
South  W est N o rth  E a s t  
! ♦  P a s s  1 ♦  Dble 
P ass  2 ♦  3 ♦  P ass
:3N T:'-
Opening le a d —two o f h ea rts .
When th e  defense s ta r ts  off 
on the  w rong  foot—w hich hap ­
pens qu ite o ften -^ it is not neces­
sa rily  fa ta l. M any a  hand  can 
be saved b y  changing ta c tic s  in
'm idstream-
As an illu stra tio n , le t’s a s­
sum e you have th e  E a s t  hand 
and  your frisky, opponents a r ­
riv e  a t  thriee no trum p . W est 
leads a  h e a r t : and  th e  queen  in 
dum m y w ins. D ec la re r  p lays a 
d iam ond, w hich you ta k e  w ith 
th e  king, an d  now, being  a  c a re ­
ful p lay er, you ta k e  stock -be­
fo re rnakirig the  n ex t p lay .
OFFICE HOURS
You don’t  see d e c la re r ’s hand , 
of course, b u t th e re  is a  g rea t 
d e a r  about it  th a t  you a lread y  
know. F irs t , i t  is  ce rta in  th a t 
South s ta rte d  w ith  th re e  h ea rts . 
Y our p a r tn e r  led  the  deuce, 
showing a  fou r-ca rd  suit, and  
th a t p laces d ec la re r  w ith  ex a c t­
ly th ree  h ea rts .
Second, South is bound to 
have the k ing  of h e a r ts ;  o th e r­
wise, his bidding w ould m ake  
no sense. F u rth e rm o re , you see 
24 points in du n im y ! s h and  and 
your own, and it  is reaso n ab le  
to suppose th a t South has, e ith e r 
the rem ain ing  16 points,, o r  else 
15 points, Teavm g y o u r illu stri­
ous p a r tn e r  w ith  a t  m oat one 
jack .'--/" ■/ .
All these  in ferences can  be 
put to u se  by rea ch in g  th e  con­
clusion th a t  a h e a r t  re tu rn  is 
futile. If d e c la re r  h a s  any ex­
ploitable w eak spot, i t  m u s t be 
in clubs. / :  . , ..
A ccordingly, a t tr ic k  th ree , 
you re tu rn  a  low club. D um m y 
wins w ith the j a c k  and  p lays 
another, d iam ond. Y du ta k e  the 
ace  and re tu rn  th e  king of 
clubs. ' ,
, L e t’s say  d e c la re r  g rab s  the 
king iVith th e  ace, and your 
p a r tn e r, b less h im , drops th e  ten  
on it. H e’s- been  do ing- som e 
heavy th ink ing  also, desp ite  his 
m iserab le  hand , an d  h e  cooper­
a tes sm a rtly  w ith  your effort.
The re su lt of all th e se  gym ­
n astics is 1 th a t  South goes .down 
one—losing a  spade, tw o d ia ­
m onds an d  tw o c lubs-^and  you 
can  then  say  to  yourself th a t 
b ridge is a  very, logical gam e.
YOUR HOROSCOPE
FO R  TOMORROW
T ry  to  conquer an y  tendency 
tow ard  le th a rg y  now. M uch can 
b e  accom plished bu t, if you are 
ca re le ss  o r ind ifferen t, you 
could m a k e  need less e rro rs  
w hich w ould offset efforts. Be 
ca re fu l in  .written m a tte rs .  -  •
W Kin* pMlutei Syn.licnle. Inc.. 19&7. World tlihli tewrv*
=1 a
—  '• , ■
D a
, - ■" V
“You’re some efficiency ex^iert! ANOTHER report 
I have to retype because of your spilt coffee!
CROSSWORD PU2ZLE
FO R  T H E  BIRTHDAY
If tom orrow  is  your b irthday , 
your , horoscope ind ica tes th a t 
now is th e  . tim e to  m ak e  the 
m ost o f good p la n e ta ry  influ­
ences. You a re  cu rren tly  in a 
cycle w hich  should p rove m ost 
fo rtu itous in  fin an c ia l m ritte ts , 
so keep  <m the a le r t  an d  m ake  
use of e v e ry  possib le opportu­
n ity  to  advance along these 
lines b e fo re  the end of M arch 
N ext good periods fo r m onetary  
in te re s ts : E a r ly  Ju ly , the  en tire  
m onth of S ep tem ber and early  
O ctober of nex t y ea r . A ccording 
to  the s ta rs , your job  an d /o r  
business in te res ts  should also 
p rosper w ithin th e  nex t 12 
m onths, w ith especially  good in­
fluences favoring  them  in la te  
D ecem ber, J a n u a ry , la te  April 
and n ek t S eptem ber.
S en tim en ta l, dom estic  and so­
cial re la tionsh ip s should p rosper 
during  m ost of the  y e a r—espe­
cially if-you  a re  no t fazed  by a 
possib le change of environm ent
in m id-July , n o r in fluenced by 
the  tensions of o thers, in  e a rly  
Ja n u a ry . B est periods/ fo r ro ­
m ance : T he c u rre n t m onth,
Ja n u a ry , M ay, la te  June, end 
la te  Ju ly ; for tra v e l: N ex t J a n ­
u ary , Ju ly  an d  S e p te m b e r .. ■
A child  born! on th is  day  w ill 
be  unusually  conventional, in­
tu itive  and  ingeniouy.
GROWS T H E BEST
FUNTING TON, E n g l a n d  
(A P )—Tom  Cooke c la im s to  be 
th e  w orld po ta to  grow ing ch a m ­
pion. H e says he h as  h a rv e s ted  
1,182 pounds four ounces of 
po ta toes—ra ise d  from  only six 
seed . po ta toes p lan ted  la s t 
sp ring. ,
L IM ITED  COMPANY
OAKLAND, Calif. T A P )—The 
new p resid en t of M ills College 
for W omen rem in d ed  the  g irls 
a t the ir f irs t convocation this 
fall w hat th e  gopd old days 
w ere rea lly  like. A m ong the 
ru les confronting  founder Susan 
Mills when she a tten d ed  Mt. 
Holyoke College, m ore  th an  100 
y ears  ago, sa id  D r. R o b e rt J .  
W ert, w as: “ No studen t, m ay 
have ' m ale  ac q u ain tan ces unless 
they a re  re tire d  m issionaries or 





9. F ilam ent 
JO. Progenitor








17.T o ’'1)1u8 
pencil”
15. Perform  
19. Clear
21. Negativ*
22. H alt an em 



































d liv n tr
7. Dry
8. P u r i f y  
11. MnniN
facturcd 

























33. Food for 
Ijoraes
35 .------
Y e a rs ' W a r  
(17.10-03)
KELOWNA DRIVE-IN THEATRE










WHAT »  "(M l*-?
s. that
'  VAXll^HBP-.. t
didmt hit
4 ♦HOUUP I f  AT,TH« 
v o u i t  MOM KAK \9  SHCiO-nHS a r  
THiiJ AH*
H c v a c  h b a k p  o e
5 0 S I....V 0 U POHT 
♦CG.M TO C01CW H» 
NOW oaOUT VOUE SWF 
{»6 tr4S  SHOT
pow H l






6EE/WHATA \  DONfT lET
•/I/.L/ I /snl/ VTMID UADBNO, silln:m t 'sANOTHER 
JUG OF WINE 







TO TAKE ME 
PANCAKES,








WAKE U P /
brea k fa sts 
READŶ
SCRAJABLEP E6S5;
HE WASN'T 6OIN0 
TO GIVE . ME A 
HUNW?,E0-Ti-10aSA>IC>- 
bOLLAR b o n u s  
HE WAS 
JU ST KlbOlNS
T H A rS  OKAV, 
DAGvyOOD 
I'UL JU ST CANCEL 
t h e  HUNDREb- 
THOUSOMD-DOLIAR 
b o n u s  I WAS 
60INS TO 
GIVE YOU
fM SORRY I WAS 
LATE TO WORK THIS 
MORNING/ MR. PITHERS 
BUT MY ALARM 








- T A M A R A ? i
nAlVECTTtWERWH 
lA M A R A .B O y -A H D S H E , 
T H lH K S ir  MAKES SEN SE '
VDU' RE MAKING ME A PROPOSmoM 1 0  S H A V E  
P O IN T S  •• HOW MOU’RE GOINGTO
GOING m
TAMARA' ANP M E // I  OUGHT TO, BELT YOU -
Tm  Not ASKING You 
TO TiiROW GAMES, SON—  
PERISH FORBID— BUT WHEN 
THE TIME OCMES, HOW MUCH 
HARPER WOULD IT ^ t;  
HOLD THE SCORING DOWN?^
I
...BUT THEPAV IC L rrO IF nT « 
PATTERN 1 HAP A  BA P CASHTHIS STARTEP OUTTO NICE PARTYI 'M  GOING A S Ah i p p i e .̂t h e  l a d ie s  c l u b  is  h a v in g  a  COSTUME  
p a r t y
O F  J I T T B P * * /
I
MILLIE/
P A a Y  c n i t ^ T o q
%
























SI t k r i




A X t D L B A A X R
I* L  O N  O F  K L  L  O W
One le tte r ulmplv etend* for another. In  thie eample A 1* ueed 
(,,r t h e  Ih-To L > ,’x  for Ihe two O'*, ete. Single letter*, epoe- 
It.q'lues. Hie length and fqnuntlnn of Ihe word* ere *11 hinte. 
F*ch d*y tha code letter* w e  different,
A Crjrplogrmm Quol»tio«
Q \v r. r  K 0  O W N M N W R  o  R  T  J
U U W A F W O K W F  » Y J W N r a R T J .
11
Y Q U 
-  H O R O Q
V r » le r 4 * y '*  4 r j p t e g u e t e ;  A  C H I I .1 1 .8 K  I )  U  C  A T  I  O  N  
J H i n r L D  B K G I N  A T  L R A 8 T  O N B  H U N D R I .D  Y X A fU l  B B -  
rofUS MB la B O R W .- M O L M K 3
LAST SHOWING -  TONIGHT
AGAIN!
-■AND PEOPLE EXPECT, 
THE/A TO BE SF O IL E D 'IT 'S  ALL VOUR FAULT.'IT iVEREII'T FOR VDU 
T W O .I'D D E AN ONLY 
CHILD
, , , ^  , ....
■ "i'T H C 'S  ON HIS WAY 
HOAAE TO BE , 




K iw iiiM  iiRbBIIOIIE ZITZD hB w !
&NEXT AHRACTION
OCTOBER 1 8 - 1 9 - 2 0
"Marriage on the  Rocks" .A, ■ ' >
lO'IT
Slurring
F R A N K  S I N A T R A  —  P I ' B O R A l l  K I  R R  
D E A N  M A R  I I N
ADIII.T
/ ( T U j t i t :  t h l T 7  tJD .'i 'L L  y  o k a y / o k a v / 7 .
. ' \ c . i - i i : < . K . ' I ' L l .  P A ,  .'.' ;  w r . o e r i 'H r .
■ H  T p r M ' , : '  /  - • • /  \  M t ' . v . . A o t . r w r . H .
. A DiViOC. i r . '  .
TIIF.  C D r E P . ' T V  DiVini  
T H I 5 ’. i P I - i r  THAT.' . ' T i i r  Y  A i v r  M l 
A  S P L I X r i N C
I i r A D A C I  1Ccome
o n .  21 . 2.1 - 24
"The W ar Lord E
ISinrnngCHARITON HESTON -  RICHARD ROONllADllET
I f f  f ?
Bos Office Opens 7:00 
Show Sinili Aboul 8:00
r A G E  S- KBLinWWA P A IL T  CXIPBIEB, TPEA., OCT. W , IHT
^  GET YOUR CASH w i t i i  KELOWNA DAILY COURIER WANT-ADS!
i r S  EASY TO PLACE A WANT AD —  PHONE 762>-4445
' i
GOODS & SERVICES - ~  WHERE TO FD^P T H E ^  
IN KELOWNA DISTRICT
12. Personals
A  SELEC TIO N  O F  FA L L  
d re sse s  now on specia l,  ̂$9-W. 
O p « i aU d a y  W ednesday to  ]5:30 
p .m . S ally  Shop. 353 B e rn a rd . 65
13 . Lost and
l o s t ' -  F ISH IN G  T A C ^  
box a n d  tack le . T elaphonc 762- 
4194 a f te r  5 p .m . ”
BUILDING SUPPLIES MOVING AND STORAGE
LUMBER
Deilvered Any^'bere to 
KELOWNA or VERNON
,y;V;^;C■^AREA^■
/  Phone orders ccdle^ 
B usiness—ILB-Mll 
Residence-+-542-2452 or 766-2330 
LAVINGTON PLANER 
MILL LTD.
Jenk ins C artage Ltd.
A g ^  fo r /
N orth A m erican  V an Line* Ltd. 
L ocal, Long D istance M oving 
“ W e G u aran tee  SatisfactioiiV  
1658 W A TER  ST. 762-2020
D. CHAPMAN & CO.
A L U E D  v a n  l i n e s  AGENTEl
L o ca l^ L o n g  Distance H auling 
C om m ercia l • Household 
S to rage 
P H O N E  762-2928
2 1 . Property  For Sale
15 . Houses fo r Rent
2 BEDROOM  d u p l e x  S U IT E  
w ith 3 bedroom s in  th e  b ase ­
m en t, 2 s to rag e  ro o m s,^u tility , 
w ash  room , p r iv a te  en trance , 
re fe ren ce  and  le a se  req u ired  
No ch ild ren , $160.00 a  m onth . 
Call a t  1287 L aw rence Ave. 
T elephone 865-2465 o r  w rite  Box 
642. H toton. A lta . tf
2 1 . Property for Sale
TWO BEDROOM -  BANKHEAD BEAUTY
This com pact 2 bedroom  hom e is s itu a ted  on a  q u ie t 
s tre e t, in  B ankhead  tw o blocks fro m  golf ro u rse .
H as a la rg e  liv ing room  w ith  f irep lace , W t c h ^ h a s  built- 
in  oven  an d  ra n g e  top . P ra c tic a l ,  p lan  of u tih ty  room  off 
k itchen  w ith  c a rp o rt e n try . F o r  re ti re d  couple o r  even  a  
t ire d  couple —  th is  hom e is ideally  suited! . '  ; 
f u l l  p r i c e  $17,800 W ITH REASONABLE 
TERM S, ON LOW IN T E R E S T  RATE.
F o r  F u r th e r  P a r tic u la rs  P hone C re te  S h irreff 2-4907
Charles Gaddes & Son
547 B ER N A R D  AVE R G B l tO f S  762-3227
P A IN T  SPECIALISTS
Treadgold 
Pain t Supply Ltd.
Y our B apco  & SW P D ea le r 
p aint  — W allpaper — Signs 
A rt Supplies 
1619 PANDOSY 762-2134
TWO BEDROOM  D U P L E X  IN  
R u tland  c e n tre  on  q u ie t s tree t. 
P ossession  abou t Nov. 10. P r e  
fe r  couple w ithout ch ild ren . No 
pets. R efe rences on req u est. 
R e n t $115. S tove an d  re f r ig e ra ­
to r  included . T elephone 765-5018.
r e s t h o m e s
P R IN C E  CHARLES LODGE 
C are  fo r the 
C onvalescen t an d  E ld e rly  
924 BERNA RD AVE. 
T elephone 762-4124
T H R E E  BEDROOM  HOM E, 
new ly  d eco ra ted , oil fu rn ace ; 
r e n t  $125 p e r  m onth , fo u r m iles 
n o rth  of K elow na on H ighw ay 
97, W rite  Box A-809, T he Kel- 
ovraa D aily  C ourier. 65
CLASSIFIED
Classmed AdvertUemenU 
for tllli page mu»t bo received by 
»:30 a.m. day of publication.
Phone 762-4445 
WANT AD CASH RATES 
One o r  tw o  day* 8V4C per word, per 
insertion. ■. -1 .
Three cohsecutiv* days, 3c per 
word per insertion.; , _ .
Six consecutive days. JV4c per word/ 
per Insertion. .
Minimum charge based on 15 w o ^  
Minimum charge for any advertise­
ment Is S3e. „
Births. Engagem ents, Marruge* 
VAt  per word, minimum *1.75. ■ ■ '
Death Notices. In Memorlam. Card* 
of Thank* 3l4c per word, m inim um
. 11.75. ■ ■ MM
K not paid within 10 days an addi­
tional charge of 10 per cent. •
LOCAL CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
DeadUn* 5:00 p.m. day previous to 
poblicatioo. :
One insertion | i . «  per column inch. 
Three consecutive insertion* 11.40 
per cottimn inch.
Six consecntiv* insertions *1.33 
per column , inch. , ‘
Read your advertisement the first 
■ day it appears. We Will not be respon- 
' sible for more than one incorrect in  
icrtion.
BOX REPLIES 
J5c charge for the use of a Courier 
Ik>x number, and S5c addiUonal if 
replies are to be mailed.
. Names and addresses of Boxholders 
are told confidential.
As a condition of acceptance di a bo*
' number advertisement., while every en­
deavor will be mnde to forward replies 
to the advertiser as soon as possible, 
we accept no ■ liability in respect of 
loss or damage alleged to arise 
through either failure or delay 
lorwerdlnB such replies* however 
caused, whether by n e g l^  or other- 
wise.
Replies wtU be held (or 30 days
SUBSCRIPTION RATES
C arrie r  boy delivery 40o per w eek. 
Collected every tw o w eeks.
Motor R o u te '
IJ  m onlha . . .  . IIB.OO
6 m onths . . . . . . . . . . .  lo.oo
I  m on ths . . .  .
, M .tIL RATES 
Kelowna City Zone
1] m n ths ..................  *20.00
C m onths .......... —  II 00
J m onths . . . .  *.oo 
B.C. outside Kelowna City Zone
12 m onths '  ' ,  *10.00
6 m onths 0 00
1 m onths ChO
Sam e D.iy .Delivery 
12 m onths *12.00
6 n 'on lhs .......  7.00
. a m onths ' .
. C anada O utside B.C,
12 m onths *20 Ot)
R m onths . . l l . l*
3 m onths O.o®
C S .A  Foreign C ountries 
12 m onths . *21.00
6 m onths .............. 1.1.00
3 m onths . 7.0t)
All m all payab ls  In advance .
T H E  KELOWNA DAIDV CO URIER 
Bo* SO. Kelowna, B.C.
W E WISH TO THANK OUR 
m any  friends fo r th e ir  v isits  and  
kindne.'ts o f m y  husband ’s and  
o u r fa th e r ’s illness. A lso specia l 
th an k s  to  D r. W ilson, D r. T is 
d a le  an d  th e  m any  k ind  n u rses  
—M rs. J .  Selzler and  fam ily  65
6 . Card of Thanks
8 .
U N ITED  CHURCH WOMEN OF 
P eac h la n d , ru m m a g e  sa le  Wo­
m e n ’s In s titu te  H all on Law ­
ren c e  A ve., Oct. 20,11 a .m . 68
! MODERN DUPLEX
E a c h  side h a s  1,315 sq u a re  fee t, th re e  bedroom s, double 
p lum bing, la rg e  Uving room , k itchen  and  dining a re a . 
Id ea l location  close to  lake , n ev e r a  vacancy . D ouble 
g a ra g e  and  double ca rp o rts  com plem ent th e  p ro p erty . 
P ric e d  r ig h t a t  $30,000. Good te rm s . MLS.
ROBERT H. WILSON REALTY LTD.
REALTORS
543 BER NA R D  A V EN U E PH O N E  762-3146
W. M oore 762-0956, A. W arren  762-4838, E . L und 764-4577
EX EC U TIV E TWO STOREY HOM E 
S ituated  bn G len a ire  A venue th is a ttrac tiv e  2 s to rey  hom e 
won a n  award, in  th e  N ational H om e Show in  1962. T h e  
m a in  floor fe a tu re s  a  la rg e  fam ily  room , com pact m o d em  
kitchen , large liv ing room  w ith  open firep lace  w ith  ad jo in­
ing diiting a re a , 3 bedroom s and a  4 pee. bath room . 7^10 
low er floor is  fu lly  developed w ith a t tra c tiv e  rum pus w m ,  
ex tra  bedroom  an d  bath room . ’This la rg e  lo t is  ̂ completely 
fenced  with hedge an d  tre e s  and  com pletely  p riv a te , la rg e  
r e a r  patio p lu s  fu ll len g th  sundeck w ith  sliding g lass 




Kelowna’s O ldest R eal E s ta te  an d  In su rance  F irm  
364 BERNARD AVE. ^ lA L  762-2127
EVENINGS
Louise Borden  ___  4-4333 U oyd  D a f o e   762-7568
D arro l T arves . . . .  3-2488 ! C arl B r i e s e   763-2257
Geo. M artin  --------  4-4935
h u r r y  f o r  t h i s  o n e  — r
D elivering, m oving and s to rag e ; ‘ 
business ih P en tic ton  for sale., 
S teady  re n t fo r w arehouse and 
i 10.00 p e r  m onth  for la rg e  
office (o r).. O ther business in­
te re s t fo rces sa le . V ery good ^  
opera ting  au thorities . F o r  fu r­
th e r  in form ation  telephone Al. -  
Swanson a t  492-6055 o r  492-8417 
any tim e. • !. ■■/ , 6$
F O R  SALE M OTEL IN  FRA S­
E R  V alley, n e a r  Chilliwack. T en  > 
housekeeping un its  and  3 bed- .; , 
room  house. On 1 ac re  land 
com m ercial a re a . Y ear round  
occupancy, $25,000.00 down, bal- , 
ance te rm s . . M ake 20% on you r u  
investm ent. W rite P.O . Box 48, 
S ard is. ■ 54, 57, 59, 62, 65, 68
On e  BEDROOM  h o u s e  FO R  
re n t, su itab le  fo r o lde r couple 
o r  couple w ith  one child . R e­
liab le  te n a n ts  only. L oca ted  in 
W estbank. T elephone 768-5462.
65
M ODERN FU R N ISH E D  HOM E 
to non-drinking couple in  ex­
change fo r room  an d  b o a rd  to r 
single m an . P a r t  r e n t  an d  utili­
tie s . R eply  Box A-806, T he Kel­
ow na D aily  C ourier. ^  65
F O R  R E N T -  D EC . 1, 1967 TO 
M arch  31, 1968, new  hom e m 
Hollywood D ell, fu rn ished  o r  un­
furn ished . P le a se  te lephone 765- 
5369.
TWO BEDROOM  D U P L E X  
su ite  in  Kelow na. F u ll b a se ­
m en t, good location . T elephone 
M idvalley  R ea lty  L td ., 765-5157.
10. Prof. Services
r e a l  ESTA’TE A PPR A ISE R S 
a n d  CONSULTANTSZ' .'..-V;
CARRUTHERS & MEIKLE 
LTD. ■
364 B ernard  Avenue 
Kelow na, B.C.
762-2127
B. M. M eikle. B. C om ., F .R .L , 
N o tary  P ublic  — L. W. Snowsell 
T-Th-S-tf
F O R  R E N T  O N E BEDROOM  
im itj no  p e ts . W alnut G rove 
M otel, 764-4221. tf
16 . Apts, for Rent
O N E AND 2 BEDROOM  suites 
unfurn ished , in  new  four-plex 
R u tland , $105.00 an d  $120.00 re ­
spectively . Telephone D a rre  
R uff a t  762-3713 d ay s , 762-0947 
even ings. ■. ' _
11. Business Personal
FU R N ISH E D  1 BEDROOM 
duplex  lak esh o re  co ttages 
W eekly an d  m onthly  ra te s . No 
ch ild ren . T elephone 762-4225,
BRICK WORK 
'  O F ANY T Y P E
F lo w er P lan te rs , F ire p la ces , 
and Block R eta in ing  W alls 
F re e  E stim a te s
Tel. 762-7782





AH Kinds of R epairs 
C orner ELLIS & RECREATION 
Telephone 762-5570
T, Th. S tf.
B76 TH IS IS  U N IQ U E. B eau tifu l view  lo t w ith  50’ of sandy  
b each . C asa L om a a re a . $6,000 down. F o r  fu ll p a r-  
tic u la rs , c a ll H ow ard  B e a irs to  a t -2-6192 eves., o r 
2-4919 days. MLS.
B77 OUTSTANDING VALUE. Only $3,000 down. F in e ,
3 bedroom , stucco, sem i-bungalow , close to  bus, 
school and  shopping. M odern, la rg e  k itchen  12 x  15. 
V ery  low ta x es . K itchen  chrom e su ite , stove, and  
a ll cu rta in s  included. T h is is tru ly  good v a lue  a t  
$13,500. MLS. To view , ca ll H arry  R is t a t  3-3149.
B78 3 81 ACRES O F F U L L  BEA RIN G  ORCHARD. In  
W estbank, on p av ed  road . D om estic w a te r . Choice 
build ing s ite  fo r sem i-re tired  person , o r  could h av e  
subdivision p o ten tia l. F u ll p rice  $18,300. M LS. F o r  
; d e ta ils , ca ll B e rt P ie rso n  a t  2-4401 eves., o r 2-4919 
d ay s . ■
B79 o n l y  $16,900 F U L L  P R IC E . A bsentee ow ner w an ts  
■ qu ick  sa le  on th is  3 bedroom  hom e. F u ll b asem e n t, 
ru m p u s room . D ouble g arag e . L an d scap ed  lo t. 
C em ent patio . N eeds som e pain ting . T erm s. To view , 
ca ll Olive R oss a t  2-3556. MLS.
P .S . G ive us the  n u m b e r of the  a d  you a re  in te rested  
in , and  w e w ill m a il you a ll th e  deta ils  and  send  you 
a  p ic tu re  a s  w ell.
O PE N  T IL L  9 P.M . ' ■ , „
65
KELOWNA REALTY LTD.
243 B ernard  Ave. 
K elow na, B.C. 
762-4919
F O R  R E N T  — LAKEVIEW  
H eights b asem e n t su ite  with 
ca rp o rt. To, a  q u ie t couple, no 
ch ild ren , no  p e ts , av a ilab le  Nov. 
1. ’Telephone 2-6281. 67
7 7 9  .STOCKWELL AVE.
Close in location , ih a  choice neighborhood. l . lW s q .  f t . o f  
living area, 2 bedroom s on m am , one in  b e s e m ra t ,  i M g ^  
S  room w ith  oak  floors and ’L ’ shaped  dm m g r o ^  
Roohiy e lec tric  k itchen , la rg e  ce n tie  hall w ith  oak  ficors
throughout. T h is h o m e  i s  in beautiful condition w ith
garag e  an d  nicely landscaped  grounds. R educed  fo r quick  
sa le . MLS. ^
ORCHARD CITY REALTY LTD .- 7 6 2 -3 4 1 4
C. E . M ETCALFE
573 B ernard  Ave.
N IT E  PH O N ES 762-3163 - 762-2403
762-3414
Call 7 6 2 -4 4 4 5  
Courier Classified
26. M ortgages, Loans
PROFESSIONAL MORTGAGE ^
Consultants — We buy, sell and  ^
a rra n g e  m ortgages and Agree­
m ents in all a re a s  Conventional 
ra te s , flexible te rm s. Coilinson 
M ortgage and Investm ents L td., 
co rner of E llis  and Law rence, 
Kelowna, B.C., 762-3713. tf
7 0 ' Lakeshore
This alm ost lev e l lakeshore  
lo t is serviced b y  dom estic  
w ate r, power an d  telephone. 
J u s t  a  few  m inu tes from  
Kelowna, on paved  ro ad , th is 
lot is  ideal for th e  sum m er 
cottage. B e su re  to  phone on 
th is  one. P hone L loyd Bloom ­
field 2-7117 o r  2-5544. MLS.
f o r  s a l e  o n  v i e w  l o t
[ n ea rly  com pleted 3 bedroom  
house, w ith J in is h e d . rum pus 
1 room . You still c a n  h av e  your 
ch o ice . of flooring. Also h av e  
sev era l lo ts on M ount R oyal 
subdivision, w here  you could 
I h av e  choice of C ustom  B uilt 
H om es. F o r  fu rth e r  de ta ils ,
I telephone 762-3599, . S chaefer 
B uilders L td . T , T h , F ,  M-tf
M ORTGAGE MONEY RE-., 
qu ired . Exceptionally  sound sei"-/ 
cu rity . P re p a re d  to pay above ” 
av e rag e  in te rest. W rite Box 8, ,  
V ancouver 1, B.C.. tf
28. Produce
TWO BEDROOM  SU ITE . R E- 
f rig e ra to r , stove, cab le  TV and 
w ashing  facilities. Telephone 
762-6870. tf
N IC E NEW  ROOMY 1 BED- 
room  fu rn ished  suite. B usiness 
couple. T elephone 765-5009 a f te r  
5 p.m . ■ ' 66
2 BEDROOM APT. $75.00 p er 
m onth , K okanee R each  M otel, 
W infieid. 766-2525. 76
D rapes, U pholstering, F u rn itu re  
R epairs and R efinishing , 
Top quality  serv ice , m a te ria ls  
and craftsm ansh ip . 
OKANAGAN D R A PE R IE S  & 
C H E STE R FIE LD  HOUSE 
3013 Pandosy St.
Phone 763-2718
T. Til, S tf
17. Rooms for Rent
S L E E P IN G  ROOM -  G EN TLE- 
m an only. Irow re n t riŷ  the 
m onth, 1851 Bowes S t. T e le  
phone 762-4775. tf
ROOM F O R  R E N T  W m i  
cooking fac ilities, 763 B ern a rd  




BASEM ENFS, RETAINING 
w alls, floors, patios, founda­
tions, sidew alks, 
form ed, ixiurcd and finished by 
pcciniizod ex p ert w orkm en. F or 
tree  estimate.^ telephone 766- 
29.')6.
1. Births
p ilO U D  FATOER! W h ^ t h n t  
new son or duiightor is born, let 
I ’he Kelowna Dally C ourier a s ­
s is t you in wording a B irth  No­
tice  for only $1.75. ’The day of 
b ir th . D ial 762-4445, ask  for nn 
A d-W rjtcr.
REB H ILT EXCHANGE PARTS 
— w ate r pum ps, fuel pum ps, 
g en e ra to rs , voltage regulators, 
s ta r te rs ,  s ta r te r  d riv e r, so il 
noids. M ohawk Kelowna Service 
1505 H arv ey  Ave.,' 702-2822.
2 . Deaths
p i a n o  t u n i n g  a n d  r e p a i r
ing. Licenced and certified  
Profe.'isionni gu aran teed  work 
w ith reasonab le  ra te s . Tele. 
Iiiionc 762-2529. ____
18. Room and Board
GOOD ROOM AND BOARD IN 
p riv a te  hom e, e lderly  people 
p referred . Telephone 762-0903
68
BOARD OR KITCHEN PRIV  
lieges optional. L inens. P a rk  
ing space. T elephone 762-5410 or 
call a t  1450 G lenm ore St.
250’ frontage on H ighw ay 97 
an d  O’Kanagan L ak e ; Coffee 
b a r ;  G roceries; G as pum ps 
also  4 T ra ile r hookups; 2 B R  
living q u a rte rs  fo r . o w n ers; 
ideal fam ily opera tion ; p riced  
a t  $60,000 . w ith  te rm s . T ry  all 
offers; phone H ilton H ughes, 
Peachland, 767-2202 o r  Sum ­
m erland  494-1863. MLS.
Try Your Offer
on this 2 B R  hom e w ith  ex tra  
B R  in th e  basem en t. L arge  
LR  and h andy  k itchen  w ith 
lots of cupboards; p a r tia l  
basem ent w ith  new  gas fu r­
n ace ; double c a rp o rt; ow ner 
anxious to  sell. Asking p rice 
$13,900. P hone A rt D ay 
t-4170 or 2-5544 day tim e . MLS.
WE TRA D E HOM ES .
M ortgage M oney A vailable 
for R eal E s ta te .
[ m u s t  s e l l ,  b r a n d  n e w
very  a t trac tiv e  hom e. B est lo­
cation , c reek  ru n s th rough  the  
p ro p e r ty . ' In  th e  h e a r t of city . 
$155.00 incom e m onth ly  besides 
you r . liv ing q u a rte rs . On the  
co rner lot. G arag e  u n d er th e  
I house. Will se ll reaso n ab le  
'Telephone 762-3389. 66
A PPL E S FO R  SALE; Delicious, 
$1.50 and  $1.00 a  box. P lease  
b ring  own containers, I . Szing, , 
end of Hollywood Road, by sub--, 
sta tion  n e a r  Mission Creek o r  ; 
telephone 5-5350 noon and afte r., 
p .m . .'.tf
I f o r  s a l e  o n  VIEW  LOT,
I  bedroom  house. Built-in stove 
custom  m a d e  d rap e s , w all to  
wall- c a rp e t living room  an d  hall:
1 F u ll b asem en t, 6%% NHA m o rt­
gage. Telephone 762-4811. ~ 67
HOUSES FO R  SALE — W E 
have  som e new , des irab ly  lo­
ca ted  NHA financed hom es for 
sa le , inside the city of Kelowna 
Call B raem ar C onstruction Ltd 
762-0520, a f te r  hours 763-2810.
' ■ , ■ ■ tf
b l a c k  MOUNTAIN P o tatoes, , 
aU v arie tie s  and g rades to r sa le  '/  
on the  fa rm . H. Koetz, B lack , 
M ountain R oad d is tric t. G al- ■ 
lagher R d ., Rutland. Telephone 
765-5581. ' tf
R E D  DELICIOUS A P P L E S ,'; 
$1.50 p e r  box, 1316 B ern a rd  Aye. ’ 
Across from  the F irs t  B ap tist 
Church. B ring  containers. 68 ;
GOLDEN DELICIOUS A PP L E S  - 
on HoUywobd-Quigley Rd. Call 
a t  second house on Quigley Rd. 
o r  telephone 765-6147. . tf
m a c , s p a r t a n , DELICIOUS 
apples for sale. R ight in Kel­
ow na. Telephone 762^701 .pr 763- 
3116. . 73
J. C. HOOVER REALTY LTD.
1 .6 5  A c r e s -  :
Reduced $ 2 ,0 0 0
B e su re  to see th is  valu ­
ab le  p ro p erty  w hich can 
be subdivided, situated  
w ith in  th e  City lim its  w ith 
a  beau tifu l view . T h ere  is 
a  good five room  bun­
galow  w ith full b asem e n t 
and e x tra  bedroom . MLS. 
F o r m ore  de ta ils  phone 
E dm und  Scholl evenings 
2-0719 o r 2-5030 office.
F ull p rice  only $29,500 for 
th is tw o year, old side by 
side full b asem e n t duplex. 
19.4 X 12 living room , 10 x 
10 d in ing rooui. One side 
ren ting  for $125 p .m . Call 
Joe S leslnger evenings 
2-6874 or 2-5030 office. 
EXCLUSIVE.
Revenue
Owner very  anxious to  se ll 
th is a lm pst new  2 B .R . 
home on the  Sputhside. L et 
the lovely, se lf-contained 
suite pay  your expenses! 
P R 2 S E N T  O F F E R S . ,  
P lease  ca ll M rs. O liv ia . 
W orsfold 2-3895 evenings 
or 2-5030 office. EXCL.
Casa Loma
Lovely 3 B .R, hom e w ith 
a sw eeping view  of the  
Lake. Sliding g lass doors 
from  d ining room  to  huge 
covered sundeck. S pace 
sav er k itchen  has  built-in  
appliances. 2 full b a th ­
room s. F ull b a sem e n t w ith  
, large w indows a t  g round 
level. This is a  deluxe 
homo w ell w orth  seeing! | 
P lchse phone M rs. J e a n  
A cres evenings 3-2927 o r 
office 2-5030. EXCL.
J. C. HOOVER REALTY LTD.
ROOM AND BOARD IN P R l- 
vate  hom e. T elephone 764-4912.
426 BERNARD AVE. PH O N E 2-5030
[TWO BEDROOM  HOM E IN  
O kanagan  M ission, fuU b ase ­
m ent; hardw ood floors. Close tP 
1 beach . W onderful fam ily  re s i­
den tia l a re a . E xclusive w ith  Alf 
P ed ersen  764-4746 o r Cliff P e r ry  
[R ea l E s ta te  L td ., 763-2146. 65
DELICIOUS $2.00 P E R  BOX, 
S p artan s $1.75 per box. Tele­
phone 762-7682. Z. tf;
Okanagan Realty
Ltd.
551 Bernard Ave. 2-5544
Hugh T a it   .....................2*8169
George 'Trim ble - - - - - -  2-0687
Ernie Z e r o n  - 1- — —  2-5232 
A. Salloum
George S ilvester - 2-J5ie 
H arvey PPm rerike -.1  2-0742
Harold Denney, .........-- 2-4421
P eachland B ranch  Office, 
Hilton H ughes, M gr. 767-2202
2 BEDROOM FU L L  BASE- 
m en t, g as  hea ting , c a rp o rt and 
landscaped , 1358 A lder C ourt 
o r telephone 762-7665, $22,000 
full p rice , down p ay m en t $7,800. 
k% P IT . 70
PEA R S, MACS, R ED  D E LI- ; 
cious, golden delicious. Close in. 
Telephone 762-3298. t f  -
POTATOES FOR SALE, $2'50 
p er 100 lbs. 'Telephone 762-6079.
63
R ED  AND GOLDEN DELIC- 
ious apples for sale, A. P o itras . 
T elephone 7 6 4 - 4 5 8 9 ._______
HOBSON ROAD, LAKESHORE 
—4 bedroom s, tw o bath room s, 
firep lace , living - d ining a re a , 
kitchen and u tility . F o r  appoints 
m en t only by ow ner w ith c lea r 
title . Telephone 764-4134. 69
G R E E N  G RAPES, LIM ITED 
quan tity . Call a t C ham berlain  
R d., o r  telephone 762-8279. 65
COURIER PATTERN
TRY $4,000 DOWN — SIMPLY 
“ exquisite” brand  new  Colonial- 
type 3 bedroom  fam ily  home. 
Close to schools and downtown. 
Finished den, rum pus room , en­
closed g arag e , 2 bathroom s plus 
powder room . E xcellen t value! 
F o r details phone M rs. Olivia 
Worsfold evenings 2-3895 o r 2- 
5030 lit. H oover R ealty , 426 Ber-, 
nard  Avenue. 88
BY  OW NER, V ER Y  N IC E 2 
bedroom  hom e on' Glenwood 
A ve,, 2 block from  lake and 
p a rk , $7,000 cash . F u ll p rice 
$17,800. Apply a t  1Q49, Lawson 
Ave., dow nsta irs . 66
INV ESTM EN T OPPORTUNITY 
% m ile lake fron tage, 68 m iles 
w est of P rin c e  G eorge. Ideal 
re so r t o r subdivision, $17,500. 
Box A-810, Kelow na Ctouricr. 70
% ACRE OF P R O PE R T Y  with 
30 fruit tree s . Close to  shopping 
and schools. Two bedroom  
home w ith full basem ent. L arge 
living roon) and good cozy firc- 
placq. Yoii m ust see th is pro­
perty to  fully app recia te  its 
vn’ue. MLS. Call Al Bassinth- 
waifihte 763-2413 or a i f f  P orry  
Ren! E s ta te  L td ,, 763-2146. 65
LOMBARDY p A rK  -  TOP 
quality  2 and 3 bedroonii homes, 
Two w eek possession. 763-2666 
a f te r  5.  , "̂ 8
LOOKING FOR A NEW HC^MEV 
Why not call Ccdarwood Cuslom 
Hom es a t  762-0916? H ighw ay 97, 
Kelowna, B,C. ________
DOSA — F u n era l serv ice for 3268. 
M r. S tefan  D osa aged 33 y ea rs  
la te  of R utland who wns fnlhliy 
in ju re d  a t  l.Jic L a lln ch e  on S at­
u rd a y  will be held  from  D ay’s 
C hapel of R em em brance  on 
T h u rsd ay , Oct. 10th a t  2 p .m .
R ev . E . K rcm pin  w ill conduct 
th e  se rv ice , in te rm en t in the 
K elow na C em etery . Surviving 
M r. Dosa a re  h is  loving wife 
D ian a , and tw o sm all ch ild ren , 
S tefan  and Violet. H is parent*  
in H ungary , tw o sis ter*  in H un­
g a ry  and  a  b ro th er in C algary . 
D a y ’s lY ineral S erv ice  a rc  in 
ch a rg e  of the  a r r a n gem ent*. 65
IS O R E G O R  -  Paasert aw a y  in 
th *  \fernon ' Ju b ile e  H ospita l on 
M onday. Oct. 16th, M rs. Jo h an  
n a  M cG regor aged  75 y e a rs , 1 
fo rm e r  resid en t o f Kelowna
tf
W ILL DO CA R PEN TRY  WORK, 
aU cralious and renovations. No 
Job loo big o r too sm all. Con­
tr a c t  o r hourly ra te . S atisfac- 
tion guaran teed . Teicphono 763-
fiu
20. W anted To Rent
URGENTLY R EQ U IR ED  BE- 
fore Dec. 1 — 1 or 2 l)cdroom 
a p a rtm en t o r  house. Telephone 
762-2043 or if no an sw er 762-0025.
68
d r a p e r  EX PERTLY  MADE 
and hung. B edspreads m ade  ’o  
m easu re . F red es tim a tes . D oris 
G uest D raperies, telephone 703- 
2124, 505 S u therland  Ave. tf
JORDAN’S RUGS -  TO VIEW 
sam ples from  C anada’s la rg ­
es t ca rp e t selection  telephone 
Keith M cDougald, 764-4603. E x 
p ert installa tion  service, tf
WANTED TO R E N T  2 OR 3 
bedroom  house n e a r  school. R e­
ferences on request. Telephone, 
496-.5480 or w rite  Box 137, N ara  
m a ta .___________  70
WOULD L IK E  TO R E N T  A 
one-car g a ra g e , y e a r  round 
P re fe ra b ly  ce n tra l K elowna o r 
P andosy  and L akeshore  Road
FOR C O M PLETE ORCHARD 
operation an d  m anagem en t 
Telephone C arl Je n tsch , 765- 
5322. T . Th. S, tf
12. Personals
S urviving M fs. M cG regor a rc  ^  
tw o ch ildren , G len in V ictoria, 
l i e . .  F lo rence (M rs. M urray  
H aw orth) of V ernon, B .C ., fbre 
g riindch ild rrn . Tw o Rister* in 
W inniiieg, M an. M r. M ^ r e g o r  
p assed  aw ay  In 1M7. F tin e ra l 
a e iv ic e  w ill toom D ay 's
T h u rsd ay , O c t  IWh a t  11 a .m .
R ev. R. Seal** will conduc t the  
iie iv lc* . In te rm en t In th e  Kel- 
qw na cem e te ry . D ay ’* F u n e ra l 
S erv ice  a re  in ch a rg e  of the me. 
arraafam aats.
ALCOHOUCS ANONYMOUS 
Writ* P.O. Bo* 587, Kelowna





Live com fortab ly  and  have a  s teady  Incom e from  th is
S L tV r iS ' “ A "
deta ils . MLS.
MIDVALLEY REALTY LTD;
RUT1.AND, B.C.BOX 429 196 RUTLAND RD,
PHO N E 765-5157 
Evenings!
Al H orning 762-4678 Sam  P earso n  762-7607
Alan and  B eth  P a tte rso n  76.5-6180
MUST SELL -  BRAND NEW 
very a ttrac tiv e  hom e. Best lo­
cation, creek  rpns through pro­
perly. In  the h e a r t of city. $155- 
$180 p er m onth besides Hv ng 
quarte rs . On the 
Garage under tho house. Will 
sell rcnsonabic. Telephone 762; 
2472. _____ 69
2 BEDROOM HOME IN QUIET 
d is tric t. Ideal for re tired  couple. 
Telephone 762-7644 a fte r  6 p.m.
80 FT. CASA LOMA LAKE 
shore lot on paved road. Tel<> 
phone 763-2291.______   tf
a p a r t m e n t  ZONED 4 BED- 
room hom e. 1064 P andosy  St. 
Telephone 762-7173^___________ tf
IM M EDIATE POSSESSION. AT- 
Iracilve south side 3 b ed iw m  
home, la rg e  living room  w th 
fireplace, dining room w ith 
built-in china cabinet, 
kitchen, hardwood floors. 1260 
sq, ft. C arport and patio, Goocl 
term s, O'i m ortgage, 
value n t $18,900,00. 762-3516. 66
LOT FOR SALE 
ft. O utside city 
phone 762-7264,
-  15,000 SQ, 
lim its. Tele- 
tf
3% ACRES IN G LEN M O RE ON 
Ccnlrnl Road. Telephone 702- 
8296 for fu rther p a rticu la rs , tf
T H lT E irB E D R O dM  HOME for 
sale. Apply a t 5.57 Roanoke 
Ave. Open to offers^__________ tf
70
WANTED — A BORN AGAIN 
C hristian  p e rw n  lo a s s is t in 
E v an g e lica l w ork. W rite Box 
1378, B evelstok*, B.C. 68
TWO OR 'n iR E E  BEDROOM 
hom e w ith b asem e n t o r ga rag e  
R efe rences ava ilab le . Telephone 
762-4030.________  70
TWO OR T H R E E  BEDROOM 
hou«e in W estbank o r South 
P andosy a re a . 768-5504, Wes 
b a n k . __________________
GARAGE FOR BOAT ST()R- 
age. W inter m onths only. T ele­
phone W estbank 768-5614,
W, o7, tWi
lIRCliENTLY ^RKCJuiRED 
B elte r class. U n ic r  hom e m 
good a re a . No sm all ‘'h lld ren  
Will ta k e  lease . Telephone 76^
$700 Inclusive. M eeting a t  R u t 
land  S econdary School 8 p .m . 
O c t  34. te lephone 762-5331. 71
l a d y ’TO sh T r f . h o m e  w it h
R esio n ah le . Telephone 763- 
15:3445. W, 67. 6$
3 BEDROOM  HOM E 
ren t. K e f i W l W l f  B W tW TT^ 
T elephone 762-8015 a fte r  6:30
p .m . ........... .........
t w o ” BEnnC H lM  HOUSE 
w snled by q\iiet re tire d  couple. 
T elephone 764-4497.
2 27 ACRES ~  N ot fa r from  city lim its  - -  gf|od chance of 
w a te r b e in g ’ availab le  -  nice building »ltc,s on 1<’V ‘ ; 
tem porary  road now in. Good chance for investm en t, t.nll 
us fo r full p a rtic u la rs . $5,300.00, MLS.
F IN E  FAM ILY HOM E — 3 bedroom s, good living rt)om, 
nice m odern  ty p e  kitchen. Hom e only 3 y ea rs  old, not fa r ,
from ,C ity lim its . a * S  f/iriherL et us show you th is  p ro p erty  •— dftll u* to r  fu rth e r  p a r
ticu la rs . $18,500,00. MI.S,
• REGATTA CITY REALTY LTD.
270 BERNARD AVE. PH O N E 762-2739
KELOWNA, B.C.
. .  762-0620 Bill P o e l z e r   762-.33I9
7624608 N orm  Y aeger 762-3574
Bob V ickers . . .  762-4474
LOW TAX AREA -  LOVELY 
ciifltom built hom e m ust l)o sold 
Lflcnled Just outside city lim its 
Features 4 Ixulrooms, 2 flre- 
plnces, ca r;x u t, la rge  lot, T ry  
voiir offer, Exchislve Agents, 
i ’lione G eorge Philllpson nt 2- 
7974 o r  Coilinson R ealtors 2-3713,
FOR SALE -  U N FIN ISH ED  
side by side duplex. Telephone 
762-6404. 85
R uss Winfield 
Doon W infield
FOR SALE 12 ACRES ORCH 
ard , Hollywood (iuWlvlslon 
area . Telephone 765-5086, 65
t h r e e  BEDRO,OM H IIJ-TO P 
property. F irep lace , wall to wall 
in living room , full basem ent 
with f a jn i ly  fb o in ,  
heat, 2 pa'' Karage nnd slornge 
space, 1200 s(i. It. of gracious 
living plus ex tra  landscaped lot 
Telephone 762-.5078. tf
AITF.NTION P HOSI’E crriV E
linm* ow ners! We will build 
your new hom e to .vour own per- 
i’sonal req u irem en ts  from your 
i  plans or ours. C o rrec t es tim ates 
and consulting serv ices. 25 year*  
construction experience. T e l^  
763-2114, C. E llsw orth, tf
c a l l  762-4445 
FOR
rO U R IE R  CLASSIFIED
22 . Property W anted
PR IV A TE SA LE -  TWO BED - 1 PR IV A TE S A L E -2  BEDROOM 
room  hom e w ith g a ra g e  and ' 8*8
fm n s ie  Good liK.ition near title , 112,500(1(1, New lino on 
s h a p i n g ,  ent re. IL3,.1()fl.(K).Tfle.noori. Telephone 762-H94 a fte r 
i$ p h o n *  763-3544. 6611 p .m . 77
ONE-THIRD ACRE VIEW I/YT, 
ClarlFsa Sulxlivlsion tR u tland). 
OomeMlc w ater, ronetl for du- 
plex or single dwelling. Tele 
phoo* 7154479 afte r 5.30,
W ANTED: N EAR NEW 35-45
(■uitc ap a rtm en t, O kanagan 
a re a , p referab ly  Kelowna. MuM 
Glow rea listic  re tu rn s, Mr. M.
W ientjes; 10 Young St., S,, Cliti 
llw ack, B.C.__   „
W A N T E rT ^ ’f w b  BEDRObM  
hom e on southslde, basem ent 
not n ecessary . All cash . Phone 
Jo e  S leslnger evenings, 24874 
o r  2-5030 a t  Hoover R ealty , 4M 
■'Bern*tti-Awr--~
o n e "  t o ”  f i v e  a c r e s  lYlR
hom e site. N orth GleniTKirc,
Ruilai)d or E lliion  a re as . T e l e - l i o n .
'riirifty! Eaiiy! S n tlsfnctoryl 
Slip cover a clinir or sofn. M ake 
your slipcovers, >■
Follow our *;lep-by-step moth-*-, 
od. Y ou’ll turn, out profe.sslonni-' '  
l<M)klng covers. Step-by-step In­
structions 841 for a basic cov­
e r; 6 o ther iyttes,
FH 'TY  CENTS In coins (no 
Slumps, please I for each piUiei ii, 
to L aura  W heeler, care  of 1 he 
Kelowna Dally Courier, Needle- 
crafl Dept,, 60 Front «L W , 
Toronto, Out, I'rin t P'to"Lv '
TERN  NUMBER, your NAM E 
and ADDRESS,
Send for Big. Big 1968 N[eedlo- . 
c ra ft Catalog -  hundreds of 
knit, crochet .fashions, eipbrpld- 
cry , tjullis, afghaiis, gifts, toys. 
Plus 6 free patterns priiitetl 
Instdc .50c ‘
NEW BOOK' ” 16 Jiffy l l 'd ! '"  
—knit, crtichet, weave, 'cw  
hook lugN for all looiu ' liti' 
Book ol I’rurc AFGHANS I'J 
com plete patterns, 60c,
M useum Quilt IkKik 2 
tern* for 12 quilts 60c 
B argain! Quilt lli>ok I 
com plet*  - ft* Hern*.- 60c.
Book No, 3 -  Quilts for To­
d ay ’* Living, New, ex< Itltig ( t)l- 
15 rom ple ie pattern* .
pat-
16'
651 phon* 7624903. 70'60c,
/
■T":
29. Artides for Sale
M odel 94 W inchester 30-30 P o w er 
action  R ifle, a  y e a r  o ld . 84.95
G E  6 cu. f t. R e frig e ra to r  .  49.95
U sed gas w ringer 
w asher . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  49.95
33. Schools and 
Vocations
42. Autos For Sale
15 cu.. ft. Zenith 
F reezer . . . . . . 149:95
Bendix A utom atic 
W asher . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  89.95
'( m a r s h a l l  w e l l s
384 B ernard  AVe. 762-2025
65
t r a i n e e s  W A N TED  
(M en and  W om en)
I.B .M . K eypunch.: C om puter 1 
p rog ram m ing . |
D RAFTING |
S tru c tu ra l, A rch itec tu ra l, ' 1 
M echanical.
O ur re p re se n ta tiv e  w ill be te s t­
ing in th e  K elow na a re a  during, 
the  w eek of Oct. 16.. F o r  ap p ’t  
w rite  M cK ay T echn ica l In sti­
tu te , 432 R ichards S t., V ancou­
v er 2, B .f .  66
35 . Help W anted,
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R EID ’S CORNER -  765-^5184 
T . Tb. s u
R E C E P T IO N IST  - STENOGRA- 
p h er req u ire d  w ith  b a s ic 'k n o w ­
ledge of bookkeeping. S horthand 
n o t e ssen tia l. Apply in  w riting  
s ta tin g  ag e  and  qualifica tions to  
Box A-808. ’The K elow na D,aily 
C ourier. ; >  70
T oday 's  B est Buyl
a t  P ofltiac  C orner 
1964 Valiant 2-br. Hardtop
4 speed  on th e  
floor w ith  rad io , 
good tire s ,  low 
m ileage. E x ce llen t condition. 
E asy  G.M .A;C. T e rm s
G arier M o to rs  Ltd.
“ T h e Busy PonU ac P eop le”  
1610 P an d o sy  762-:5141
H arv ey  and E llis
44A. Mobile Homes 
and Campers
KELOWNA D A H .T COURIEK, T P E 8 .. OCT. IT /IIW  PAO:
INSTANT CASH 
F o r  Y our Good 
1957 - 1963 V olksw agen 
TOP PRICES RAID
Mervyn Motors Ltd. 
1575 W ate r S t. 
762-2307
54 X 12 V illager 
60x12 K lassic  
46 X 12 V illager 
42 X 10 20th C entury  
38 X 10 E s ta  V illa 
52 X 12 K lassic 
46 X 12 N or W estern  
27 X 8 S hult 
36 X 8 C an ad ian  S ta r  
13’ H oliday, 15%’ Holiday
17’ H oliday 19’ HoUday
CLARKDALE E N T E R P R K K
Hwy. 97N, V ernon
542-2657 542-2611
T , T h , S tf
66
WOULD L IK E  DOM ESTIC 
h elp  1 d ay  a  Week, ’T hursday 
p re fe rre d . Also sam e person  to  
look a f te r  ch ild ren  J a n .  15-Feb. 
15, 1968. T elephone 762-5008. 70
30”  DELUXE F R IG ID A IR E  
stove; K elvinator 2-door re fr ig ­
e ra to r . au tom atic  defro.«t; 16 
ft. Wilton hall c a rp e t:  2 lovely 
beige B aham a co tton  ru g s, 
12’xlO’ and  12’x7’7” , ru b b e r 
under pads. A ll a s  new , rea so n ­
ab le  'Telephone 762-2649. 69
DOES AN AVON R E P R E S E N - 
ta tiv e  c a l l ' on you? W e m ay  
need  som eone in your, neighbor­
hood. No obligation. Telephone 
M rs. M cC artney  a t 762-5242. 67
MUST SELL S IM P S O N E T IE  
electric  chord o rgan . W onderful 
C hristm as gift. H as 37 keys and 
24 chords. A lso included, stool, 
and 3 p iay-by-num ber m usic 
books. E very to ing  in  excellen t 
^ftndition. :$85 o r  rea so n ab le  of­
fer. Telephone 762-6576. 70
WOULD L IK E  LIV E-IN  BABY- 
s itte r . Room  and b o ard , plus 
sa la ry . Unwed m o th e r w elcom e
Telephone W infield 766-2113. ^
M U S T  S EL L , 1961 AUSTIN 
H eeiey  S p rite  convertib le , four 
new  tire s , new  p a in t, recond i­
tioned tran sm iss io n , re c e n t 
v aive  job . N o rea so n ab le  o ffer 
re fu sed , 467 P a tte rso n  Ave. 
P hone 762-8208. 70
1957 M e t e o r  n l a g a r a  soo—
H as new: fro n t tire s . N eeds r e a r  
w in te r tire s . A u tom atic  tra n s -  
n iission , rad io . Good engine. 
$200 o r  n e a re s t  offer. T elephone 
762-4061 a f te r  5:30 p .m . 67
m
Cost of Living
1 9 4 9 S 1 0 0
iKi l\Y*
uitfiaH
l i l t :
Gas Company
KN IG H T 
C an ad a’s F in e s t M obile H om es
O kanagan 
Hom es
fO t)b  COSTS LOWER
% m ile  N. on H ighw ay 97 
Open 9-9 K elow na 763-3054 
T . T h , S
L ow er food p rices  a t  the  be- T h e  index  .. to p p p ed  tp_ m 7
ginning of S ep tem ber causedv from  150.9 in A u g u s t , ^ e
a  d ro p  of one-fifth of a  po in t Dorhim on B u reau  of Statistxcs
in  th e  consum er p rice  indexj, s a id  a ll o the r com ponents of
th e  index, excep t tobacco  an d  
alcohol, rose . F ig m es  a re  
based  on 1949 p rice s  equalling
:,ioo. ■■■
tf
F o r  s a l e  17 F T . A IR STR EA M  
tra v e l tr a i le r .  E x ce lle n t condi­
tion. G reen  ' B ay  R o ad , W est­
bank . T elephone 768-5614.
65, 67, 69
12 F T . HOLIDAY T R A ILE R . 
$150. 'Telephone 764-4776. 68
W OMEN E X P E R IE N C E D  IN  
m eeting  the  public. R equ ired  
fo r sa les  w ork. Telephone 762-
2 s n .:  :
3 6 . Help W anted, 
Male or
REBUILT BLACK AND W HITE 
console 21” te lev isions. F ully  
guaran teed . P ric ed  from  $89,95. 
Pandosy M usic, 2979 South P a n ­
dosy, 763-2400. : Open T h u rs .. 
F ri. and Sat, t i l l  9 p .m . ,|66
S E E  T H E NEW  M ODEL C-2 
Y am aha electron ic d rg an i ypur 
exclusive d ea le r  fo r Y am a h a  
piano and  o rg an s in th is  a re a . 
Schneider P iano  C om pany , 
Hwyi?57 riprthr - 70
PER SO N  TO TEACH BEG IN - 
n ers  in your hom e b n  piano or 
accordion. To $6.00 hourly . Box 
A-795, T he K elow na D aily  Cour
1961 C H E y . b e l a i r , y -8  
s ta n d a rd , in  t  o p condition, 
B rig h t r e d  color, 4 new  White, 
w all tire s , new  b a tte ry , rad io . 
T elephone 762-5405 a f te r  6 p.rri,
69
46. Boats^
1956 F O R D , V-8 STANDARD, 
good condition, h e w  tjre s . $350 00 
or b es t o ffer. 1267 S u therland  
Ave. ’ , 67
1964 M ERC U RY  M E T E O R  -  
P ow er w indows. A-1 conditioti, 
$1,800 o r  n e a re s t offer. T ele­
phone d ay s  762-0832, evenings 
762-3771. U
le r . 90
37 . Salesmen 
Aaents
. LECLERC LOOMS AND CpR - 
Y respondence course in w eaving. 
W rite H an d c ra ft H ouse. 1920 
M arine D rive, N orth  V ancouver.
. '75
196T CHEV BISCAYNE SEDAN, 
au to m atic  6 cy linder, new  p ain t 
and  fro n t tire s , ra d io ; .Very 
c lean  inside. $1,095. T elephone 
762-6620. 65
WINK COAT, %  L e n g t h , new 
condition: d a rk  brow n mOuton 
coat, w alking length , h e w  con­
dition. Both size 12-14. T ele­
phone 762-0636. > 69
^  SMART 72”  RU M PU S - ROOM 
I f  b a r : 19”  Toro ree l pow er
m ow er; 75’ garden  hose; o ther 
garden tools: T elephone 762-2649.
• . ■ " . ' ■ • -CO69
.FR IG ID A IR E W ASHER AND 
?^dryer. four y e a rs  g u a ra n te e  re ­
m aining. F ive  piece k itchen  din­
ing . s u i te .  R easonab le . T e le ­
phone 764-4690. . 67
YAMAHA S P IN E T  PIANO 
for sale, like new  condition, 
Schneider P iano  C om pany, Hwy. 
97 north. 67
D rive r  S a l e s m e n
We ■ req u ire  2 experienced  
d riv e r  sa lesm en. P re fe ra b ly  
.eperiehced  In calling  oh sto res 
in  the  a re a . S a la ry  to  s ta r t  
app rox im ate ly  $120 p e r  w eek 
plus lib e ra l benefits  an d  op­
po rtun ities for advancem ept- 
M ust h av e  good d riv e r  reco rd , 
n e a t ap p earan ce  and  b e  ag- 
g ressiye  sa lesm en . Age 25-35. 
.Reply in w riting  giy ihg com ­
p le te  resum e, as  to  age, m a ri­
ta l s ta tu s  and  experience.
: BOX A-807
TH E KELOWNA DAILY 
CO URIER
1963 BUICK WILCAT. PO W ER  
stee rin g , pow er b ra k e s , bucket 
se a ts . 49.000 m iles, in excellen t 
condition, $2200. M r. J .  K eenan, 
762-2925. V 65
E N T E R P R IS E  SAILBOAT. 1 
y ea r  old. good ra c in g  reco rd  
F ully  equipped. F o r  p a r tic u la rs  
con tac t B ria n  L ey , 763-3143.
65'
13 F T . ALUM INUM  BOAT, 
fib reg lass  'deck, s te e rin g  and 
w indshield, 22 hp m e rc u ry  m o 
to r, b o a t t r a i le r ,  $450. Phone 
764-4754. ; tf
48. Auction
1961 FO R D  G A LA XIE SKYLIN- 
er. convertib le  In lovely  condi­
tion th roughou t. $1400. T ele­
phone 762-7536 o r 762-6724. 70
SPECIA L AUCTION AT TH E 
D om e, W ednesday, O ct. 18 a t 
7:30 p .m . A ntique clock, saws 
b icy c le , h e a te rs , com plete  beds 
b rea k fa s t su ite , se tte e , b a th  
room  se ts , ch este rfie ld s , s tu  
dios. TV se ts , w a sh e rs , doors 
windows, an d  m a n y  m ore  a r t ­
icles. K elow na A uction M ark e t 
nex t to  the  d rive-in  th e a tre  
T elephone 765-5647 o r  762-4736
• ' ’ 65
1966 VOLKSWAGEN 1200 — 
M ileage 28,000. u n d erco a ted . 2 
sp a re  w heels, twO w in te r tire s , 
$1300. T elephone 767-2527. , 70
VANCOUVER (CP) — In lan d  
N a tu ra l G as Co. L td. re p o r te d  
M onday a  50-per-cent in c re ase  
in n e t incom e p e r  com m on 
sh a re  fo r its  fisca l y e a r  ended  
Ju n e  30, 1967.
In  the  com pany’s an n u a l r e ­
port, com m on sh a re  ea rn in g s  • 
w ere  d ec la red  a t  89 cen ts  com ­
p a re d  w ith  60 cents la s t  y e a r .  
N et incom e availab le  to  sh a re ­
ho lders ro se  37 p e r  cen t to  
$2,489,022. Sales o | n a tu ra l  g a s  
rose  to  $12,988,672 from  $10,553,- 
566 in  the  previous fisca l re p o r t­
ing period.
Jo h n  A. M cM ahon, p re s id e n t, 
sa id  in  th e  annual re p o r t th a t  
over th e  p a s t  tw o y e a rs  low er 
ra te s  h a v e  stim u la ted  sa les  
along w ith  increasing  in d u s tria l 
req u irem en ts  fo r n a tu ra l g a s . !
The rep o rt says the  com pany  
w ill need cap ita l ou tlays of 
$17,500,000 in  the n ex t th re e  
y ea rs  w hich will include con­
struction  of a  tran sm issio n  link  
w ith A lberta  N a tu ra l G as Co. 
L td. in sou theastern . B.C.
M r. McMahon says hook-up 
w ith the A lberta: company w ill ' 
allow In land to  service ab o u t 
another 10.000 cust^omers.
In  addition , he 'said . In land  
p lans to ex tend  serv ice  to  abou t 
13 o ther com m unities w ith a 
„ o ,- 'q b e d  population of abou t 
15,000.
VANCOUVER (CP) — A rc h i- in '1966, an d  J e a n  G ascon  and
te c t A rthu r E rick so n  of V ancou­
v er , poet Anne H ebert^of M ont­
re a l  an d  philosopher M arsh a ll 
M cL uhan  of 'Tpionto rece iv ed  
C an ad a  CounciFrowards Mo'ndav. 
n ig h t fo r ou tstand ing  con tribu ­
tions to th e ,  a r ts ,  hu m an ities  
an d  social sciences. ,
E a c h  w as aw ard ed  a  $15,000 
p rize  a t  an in fo rm al recep tio n  
h e re  by C anada Council C hair­
m a n  Je a n  M a  r  1 1 n e a  u . T he 
an n u a l p rizes a re  m ade possi­
b le  by  a $600,000 g ift to  the. 
council by th e  M olson • Founda-
tion. :■ ■ ; , ,
P  r  e v i 0  u s w innei's m clude 
H ugh M acL ennan an d  R ev. 
F a th e r  G eorges-H enri L evesque
F ra n k  S co tt Jin 1963.
M r, E rickson , 43, accla im ed  
as one of N orth  A m eric a ’s m ost 
im ag ina tive  a rc h itec ts , helped 
design Sim on F ra s e r  Univ’ersitv  
in V ancouver an d  th e  ta p e re d  
wooden tow er ot th e  tnem e 
pavilion fo r E xpo  67’s M an in 
che Com m unity.
H e h as been  com m issioned to 
do the C anad ian  pavilion  for 
E xpo in O saka, J a p a n .
Anne H eb e rt’s pocans have 
w ide re a d e rsh ip  both  in  E nglish  
and  F re n c h  C anada as  Well as 
in F  r  a  n c e  and  th e  U nited 
S ta tes. A d au g h te r of poet and 
critic  M aurice  H eb ert, she has 
rece ived  a  nu m b er of aw ards
for h er p o etry , fiction  and  
plays. She is 41.
M r. M cLuhan, 56, who has  
been called  "C a n a d a ’s in te llec­
tu a l com et,”  now is causing  a 
s tir  in  E ng land  w ith th e  re le a se  
th e re  of h is  four books on the 
p s y c h i c an d  social conse­
quences of m ed ia .
He recen tly  le ft the U n iver­
sity of Toronto to  te ac h  a t 
F o rdham  U niversity  in; New 
York. ■ ■
CAUSES ACHE
Once called  lum bago, b ack  
pain  is often caused  by poor 
R osm re,' obesity: ill-fitting, o r 
inapp rop ria te  shoes, a  seden­
ta ry  life, overly  strenuous w ork 
o r  sports partic ipa tion .
No Clownin'
KELOWNA AUCTION MAR- 
ket, nex t to  the  d r i \  e-in th e a tre , 
sa les conducted  ev e ry  W ednes­
day , 7:30 p.m . T elephone 765- 
5647 or 7624736. H
1956 AUSTIN, T O P  MECHAN- 
ical condition, w in te rized  and 
good tire s  all around . T ele­
phone 762-7137. 70
1965 REN A U LT D A U PH IN E — 
Good runn ing  o rd e r . R ecently  
overhau led . T e rm s  can  be a r ­
ran g e d . 1352 R ich te r  St. 69
49. U gals & Tenders
OTTAWA (CP) P o litica l
X ONE PAIR BOY’S BA U ER 
^  /hockey ska tes, size 5, $5. Used 
one season. Telephone 762-8219.
67
65
38. Employ. W anted
, 1966 VOLKSW AGEN 1300, 11,000 
m iles; rad io , excellen t condi­
tion, $1400, phone H en ry  a t  762- 
4535. 68
M '  M OFFAT RA N G E FO R  
sale, $50. V ery c lean  condition. 
In good Working o rd er. T ele­
phone 768-5503. ' ,65
F IV E -P IE C E  KITCHEN chrom e 
set, coppcrtonc w ith gold fleck­
ed top. Like new , $60.00. T ele­
phone 762-3697. 65
B O O K K EEPER . ALSO E X P E R - 
lenccd in genera l office routine, 
typing, e tc ., req u ires  full tim e 
em ploym ent. W rite Box A-792, 
T he K elow na D aily  C ourier.
65
GIRL~ 18. FROM  VOCATION- 
al School would like w ork a fte r 
school and  S atu rdays. Cash 
regi.'ster experience, own tra n s­
portation . 'Telephone 765-6108.
66
1963 PLYM OUTH STATION 
w agon. N eeds som e body w ork. 
Telephone 762-7354 a f te r  6 p.rm 
o r  763-2577. 67
1951 C H EV RO LET. NO R EA R  
end, any  reaso n ab le  offer' ac­
cep ted . T elephone 762-6643 ev­
enings; 65
COIN COLLECTION FOR SALE 
A m erican, C ahad ian . B ritish  
and F oreign  coins. R easonable . 
Telephone 763-3459. 68
TWO W IN TER COATS — O N E 
^  brown and b lack  p la id , one 
grey; one beige wool su ite, size 
14, Telephone 762-0743. ^
BUSH WOOD FO R  SALE. ANY 
(length. O rder your wood now. 
’Telephone 705-5304. 76
- r T F l i u A L i T Y  c o N D r r io N  
hnv, $35.00 a ton. Will d e liv er. 
Telephone'763-3461. _  70
3-w a y “ h o m e ’ EN TER TA IN - 
m eirt Bct, like new , reasonab le .
IN TER IO R  AND EX TER IO R  
pain ting  and rep a irs . S atisfac­
tion gu aran teed . T elephone 762- 
8641. 69
N EW LY R E T IR E D  CO U PLE 
from  M anitoba, w illing to  look 
a f te r  hom e for w in ter. Tele­
phone 762-4924. 66
1956 DO DG E SEDAN. 6 CYLIN- 
d e r . s ta n d a rd  transm ission , 
rad io , view  a t R ed  Top M otel, 
U nit 16. 65
1966 FO R D  CUSTOM 500.F O U R  
door sedan , V-8 au to m atic , pow­
e r ,  s tee rin g , w hite  w alls, rad io , 
$2600.00. Telephone 762-0491. 65
M ECHA NIC’S S P E C IA L -1955 
F o rd  2 door sedan , 8 cy linder, 
au to m atic , rad io , 2 new tires, 
$175.00. T elephone 762-5566. 65
Telephone 762-3943.
HOUSEHOLD E F F E C T S . GAR- 
dcn tools, sm a ll tools, rototU lcr 
5 h.p. Telephone 783-2422^____ 66
i f ^ ^ ^ i l T f s T f w  0  0  D. ANY 
lengths, delivered . Telephone
>■702.7174.
G IV E HANDMADE CHRIST- 
m as gifts. I will knit, crochet 
and em bro ider to  o rd er. F or 
in o re  in form ation  teicphono 762- 
5279. 65
TOUNG MAN WOULD LIK E 
full o r ija r t tim e em ploym ent in 
welding shop. Telephone 762- 
8617. 65
1960 A L P IN E  RO A D STER -  
Good body and  m otor, only 
$700.00, 764-4271 a f te r  5 p .m . tf
FO R  QUICK SALE, 1965 CHEV. 
au tom atic . No rea.'^onablc offer 
refused . T elephone 764-4795. tf
CA R PEN TRY  WORK DONE 
rca.souable. Telephone 763-2654.
66
1061 Z E PH Y R  36.000 M ILES. IN 
very  good condition. T elephone 
evenings, 768-5806,   __70
Tô C H E V  SEDAN WITH R E - 
bu ilt engine. F u ll p rice  $396. 
T elephone 765-5816. ’ 69
66
DRY WOOD FO R  S A IF . ANY 
length, delivered . Telephone 
764-4*776, 08
ONE OAK ROLL TO P DESK, 
excellent condition. P hone 764-
49.MI.      ‘'I
U P r ilG in ’ PIANO IN GOOD 
eondlUon, with lovely 
Telephone 762-3185._____
W E S T E llN ~ liT Y L E  H A D m .E , 
$45.1'wo brides a l  $7 each . T e le ­
phone 763-2183.
S M A L L  GARDENS ROTO- 
tlllcd, Call Alf a f te r  5 p.m 
762-5484. _ _  66
E X P E R T E N C E ir 'T V p iS T  Will­
ing to (k) typing In h e r own 
hom e. T elephone 7 6 ^ 6 3 0 ^ ___67
M A N ~'2(“ SEEK S EM PLOY- 
m ent. C lass C licence. Tele- 
phonc 765-6783, E d. ________ 67
HAVE ($UALlFICA’i ’iC)NS FOR 
m anaging  a p a r tm e n t blocks. 
I'clcphone 762-6941. 66
WILL
1056 OLDS SEDAN, VERY 
good condition, F u ll p rice  $2.56. 
Telephone 705-5816.  ___^
T 05 'r"C T llifv~ S E D A N , GOOD 
running condition. W inter tiros
PR O V IN C E O F 
B R ITISH  COLUMBIA 
. LAND R E G IST R Y  ACT —
P a r t  V III z'
C E R T IF IC A 'fE  O F T IT L E  
N O TICE OF A PPLIC ATIO N  
FO R  PROVISIONAL 
C E R T IF IC A T E  O F T IT L E  
N O TICE IS H E R E B Y  GIVEN 
th a t an  A pplication  is now. being  
m ade  to  th e  R e g is tra r  of T itles 
a t th e  L and  R e g is try  Office in 
K am loops. B ritish  C olum bia, by 
A LEX A N D ER P U M A N S K I, as 
R eg iste red  O w ner of Lots ThVO 
(2) AND T H R E E  (3), D ISTRICT 
l o t  o n e  H U N D R ED  AND 
T H IR T Y -'n iR E E  (133), OSO- 
YOOS DIVISION  Y A LE D IS­
TRICT. PLAN ’TH IR TEEN  
THOUSAND TWO H UNDRED 
AND N IN E T E E N  (13219V. V E R ­
NON A SSESSM ENT DISTRICT, 
for a P ro v is io n al C ertifica te  of 
T itle to the abovem en tioned  
p ro p erty : AND ’THAT in th is 
application  the  sa id  ALEXAN­
D E R  DUM ANSKI h as  , dec la red  
th a t he has  lost th e  dup licate  
C ertifica te  of T itle  w hich w as 
o rig inally  issued  to  h im  for the 
aboVem entloned p roperty  ; AND 
H E HAS d e c l a r e d  th a t  he 
has  not p ledged o r hypo theca ted  
the o rig ina l d u p lica te  C ertifica te  
of T itle by w ay  of secu rity  for 
any loan or loans or o therw ise,
. a n y  PER SO N  w ith  in fo rm a­
tio n 'c o n tra ry  to  those  d e c la ra ­
tions should notify  T O E  
R EG ISTR A R  O F TITLES, 
LAND R EG ISTR Y  O FF IC E , 
KAMLOOPS, B R ITISH  COLUM- 
BIA.
DATED a t K elow na, B ritish  
C olum bia, th is 14th d ay  of 
O ctober, A.D. 1967.,
W ED D ELL, H O RN , LA ND ER 
& JA BO U R, , 
SOLICITORS FO R  
A LEX A N D ER DUMANSKI.
fo rces and em phasis  .on social 
va lues a re  becom ing  as  im p o r­
ta n t  in th e  developm ent of 
fo re sts  as te ch n ic a l a n d  eco­
nom ic fac to rs , th e  chief of the 
U n ited : S ta tes fo rest se rv ice  
sa id  M onday.
E d w ard  P .  Cliff told 1,000 for­
e s te rs  from  th e  U nited S ta tes  
and  C anada they needed to  put 
a s  m uch effo rt into u n d e rs ta n d ­
ing the  ex te rn a l fac to rs  a ffec t­
ing th e ir  industry  as  th ey  have 
into: studying th e  biological fac ­
to rs . '■
M r. C liff was co -chairm an  of
a  panel d iscussion a t  fhe 
g en e ra l session of th e  th ird  
jo in t convention of t h e , C ana­
d ian  • In stitu te  of F o re s try  and 
th e  Society of A m erican  F o re s t­
e rs .
F o re s te rs  who belleye in the 
m ultip le-use concept of forest, 
d e v e l o p m e n t  a re  m eeting  
inereased  opposition from  spe­
c ia l in te rest groups who w ant 
the  w ilderness a s p e c t  p res­
erved .
Lowell Bosley of the P u lp  and 
P a p e r  R esea rch  In stltu to  , of 
C anada, the  o ther co -chairm an  
of the m eeting , sa id  p re se rv a ­
tion of fo rest lands in th e ir  n a t­
u ra l sta te  w as not a lw ays com ­
p atib le  w ith en joym ent by the
public. .
He sa id  too often policy dec i­
sions in  fo rest m a n ag e m en t a re  
based  on public p re ssu re  ra th e r  
th a n  on econom ic fac to rs .
A reas developed fo r com m er­
c ia l exp lo ita tion  a re  d raw ing  
more an d  m ore h u n te rs , f ish e r  
m en an d  to u ris ts . M r. B esley 
sa id . H e suggested  public funds 
should p ay  for som e of th e  ro ad  
developm ent an d  sa fe ty  fac to rs  
req u ired  in  such  cases .
AROUND B.C.
Hits
$65. ' te i c phono 762-3530.____  _̂ 67
lw i3~ B U lC K  4-DOOR IIARD- 
top, pow er b rak es, (xiwcr s l o y ’ 
Ing, 'Telephone 76'J-2485. (i.»
tone.
65' offlct’
DO J A N rr O R  WORK, 
and store.-:, Rensonnble
65
ra te s , 'rclephono 702-2789. 65
40 . Pets & Livestock
1949 R E L E A SE  J E E P , 
|Dhonc 764*4367.
30. Articles for Rent
DON’T N EG LECT 
VOUR 'n 'P lN G  
Rent a p rn rtira llv  new T>pe- 
w riter from  TEMPO a l  ipeciu l 
homo ra te s .
We deliver and nick up -~ 
TEM PO  'b y  th e  P a ra m o u h t 
T ltcnlrc) 762-3200.
T , Th. S tf
32. W anted to  Buy
'B i 'a r  C A S H -W E  p a y  m u
o t  cari) prices fm com nlete 
i- ta t i 's  or single item s I’honc
(1,1 .St at T62-.5.VJ'.), ,1 A; J ,New 
1111(1 y'>e(i CiO'Hli, 1J32 ElliS St
T H R E E  K H TEN R  N E E D  
hom es, tabby, m an g e  nnd black 
fem ale,, g ray  fom a)e and a strl|>- 
ed m ale. All house broken. Tele­
phone 763-2919 affer 6 p.m . 67
I ’rV E-Y EA ibO f.D  “  W E  I. S 11 
ponv wiih saddle, N ice qniet 
iviiiv. well broke. Telephone 
7[’)t-'477fi. __ 66
T O O  M ALE CHIHUAHUAS." 8 
w eeks old, $10 each . Telephone 
762-7475. 7(1
H( ll!SE  BROKEN K flT E N S  TO 
l>e given aw ay. Teleph'die 761- 
2882. '
41. Machinery and 
Equipment
42A. M otorcycles
i960 HONDA S90, 'TELEPH O N E 
762-0634 a fte r 4 p .m.  __ ____
44 . Trucks & Trailers
1956 W ILLIS PICK  U P EOUR- 
whecl d riv e  excellen t eon(llt.lon, 
800 F u lle r  Ave.  _66
44A. Mobile Homes 
and (Campers
v . lh  I'AKE A CHA.N'CE” WE 
HV cHhh (or all Uhcablo tlc m i, 
'.iiie Wtllow Shoppe. 1157 
'.ilie ilaiu l Ave .  telephone 763-
tr D - 4  C.N'rEKPH.LAR G(M'D 
1 iihaiie, 1962 Me. ciiry l'7iK) 4-ton
KNIGHT
n . r . ’s F irs t and Large! t D ealer.
We a rc  also V anguard  D ealers.
BURNABY T R A ILER  
C E N TER  l.TD,
Ti an.v-Canada Hwy. W est.
RAM Lot IPS 
Telephone 372-8018 Riiiul')0|iS
fl*t deck. New m otor and paint. 
View nt 140 Ponlo  lUl., Rutland 
or telephone 765-6662,  66
SQUIRE
TH E  G O VER NM EN T OF 
TO E PR O V IN C E OF 
BIHTISH COLUMBIA 
F orm  No. 13 (Section 40' 
■•I.ANDACT”
NOTICE OF INTENTION I ’O 
APPLY  TO PURCH A SE LAND 
In l.and  R ecord ing  DlHtrlct of 
OKoyous nnd s itu a te  In the City 
of Kelowna.
TA K E NOTICE th a t Sam uel 
iind E ll/.abeth  H uether of R .R. 
No 5. K elow na. B.C., occupa­
tion re tire d  Intends lo apply  for 
permi.s:iion to  pu rch ase  the fol­
lowing d erc rib c d  landr.: -  
C om m encing a t Iron post 
iiltinled at the  S ou theast co rn e r 
of Lot 91, P lat) 799. Smith (a of 
South % Section 11), Tow nship 
26, O .D .Y .D ., thence no rtherly  
iiiul following the sluosltles of 
the (•.('te lly  boiinilar.v of said  
Lot 91 I" im "(in  jiosl ul the
northeioUi 1 ly co rn e r of afore- 
-a id  l.ot 91; thence ea s te rly  j 
,iloug a pKxluction of the no ith- 
ri le ixnindary  <if •'•■Id Lot, 
eigiueen feet; thence southerly  
iind following the M nuorities of 
Ihr (M-'uVk H W.M of Mill 
C v r rk  I'J.) feet m ore or less tn  
Ihe iioint of ro m m en eem en l and 
, con tain ing  17.(X)0 iq u a r*  fea t.
Stocks Up
VICTORIA (CP I —The C ana­
d ian  iceb reaker John A. M ac­
donald a rr iv e d  here M onday 
night on an unscheduled c ircum ­
navigation  of N orth A inerlea 
and took on 1,000 Iona of fuel to 
com plete Its jou rney  to  D a rt­
m outh, N.S.
'The w orld’.s th ird -la rg es t Ice- 
b rea k er wasi forced to oncirelc 
the continent when It w ent to 
the aid of tho U nited S tales 
Coa.sl G uard  vessel N orthw lnd, 
trapped  in 'ic e  off P o in t B arrow , 
A laska. H eavy Ice closed the 
N orthw est P assa g e  behind the 
ship.
The John A. M acdonald, Is 
scheduled to leave h ere  today 
for V ancouver and S eattle . Tlie 
ship will re tu rn  to V ictoria  F r i­
day, he open for public Inspec­
tion S atu rday  and leave shortly  
afte rw ards for the tr ip  hom e 
through the P an am a  C anal.
The ves.sel will have trave lled  
17,000 m i l e s  by the tim e 
reaches D artm outh .
LUM BY, B.C. (C P )—D am age 
to  a saw m ill in th is  northern  
O kanagan  V alley tow n which 
w as destroyed  by fire  Sunday 
has boon es tim a ted  a t  $150,000. 
The f ire  put about 50 em ployees 
out of w ork a t  the R. V,. Schm idt 
and Sons m ill.
CONSUL NAMED
VANCOUVER (C P) — T h e  
Ja p a n e se  consu late  In V ancou­
v er announced M onday th a t 
Tom lhlkl K an b a ra , J a p a n ’s new 
consul to  V ancouver, will a rriv e  
In the city  in about th ree  weeks 
F o r m e r , consul-general Tetsuo 
Ban ha.s been tra n s fe rre d  to 
E th iop ia. ,
S T A F n N G  PROBLEM S
VANCOUVER (C P )—A repo rt 
p rep a red  by th ree  m em bers of 
the B.C. C om m ission on E duca­
tion ind icates th a t sm a lle r  sec­
ondary  schools aw ay from  met- 
opolltan a re a s  a rc  hav ing  prob­
lem s k e e p i n g  up  w ith the 
I'nodern cu rricu lum . The repo rt 
will be p resen ted  to th e  B.C. 
T each e rs  FederaU on annual 
convention In P en tic ton  In April,
MAN S E N T ^ E D  
VANCOUVER (C P P = ^ Robert 
P e lle tie r, .'iO, w as sentenced to 
one y ea r  In ja il M onday afte r 
p leading guilty  In m a g is tra te ’s' 
court to filing a phony tiix 
refund slip In tho ttim  of $370,41 
and dealing  In forgery  in filing 
a t-4 slip.
OTTAWA (C P )—P rim e  M m is- 
t te r  P earso n  is expected  to  
I nam e a fu ll-tim e housing and.
I u rban  a ffa irs  m in is te r, b u t the 
appoin tm ent will not 1 i k  e 1 y 
com e before a  federa l-p rov in ­
cial conference on housing, an 
in form ed source  sa id  T uesday .
’The p rov inces a re  to  b e  inv it­
ed to  a  conference on national 
housing p rob lem s th a t  w ill ta k e  j 
p lace  la te  n ex t m onth  o r  in 
ea rly  D ecem ber.
’The governm en t h as  com 
under h eavy  critic ism  fo r leav­
ing au th o rity  fo r the  Crown- 
owned C en tra l M ortgage and 
Housing" Co. w ith J .  R . N ichol­
son, w ho a lread y  is burdened  
w ith th e  w eighty  labo r portfo­
lio.
L ast w eek the L ib e ra ls  su r­
vived, 112 to  98. a non-confi­
dence m otion based  on a  u n ited  
opposition a ttac k  on th e ir  hous­
ing policy.
LONG-STANDING PRO BLEM
T h e  governm ent’s concern  | 
over housing, how ever, did not 
s ta r t la s t week. C om m unity 
developm ent, u r, b  a n renew al 1 
and housing have been persi.s-1 
ten t them es for m onths in 
speeches by cab ine t m em b ers . | 
E a rly  in the  new  session, in '  
reply to a question by Reid  ̂
S c 0 I t  (NDP---Toronto Dan- 
forth). P rim e  M inister P earso n  1 
said he w as considering the ' 
appo in tm en t of a  full-tim e m ln - ' 
is ter of housing and u r b a n ' 
affairs. |
A likely firs t step  in c rea tin g  I 
a housing d ep a rtm en t would be 1  
to ren iove CMHC from  labor I  
and give a inlnl.ster Without | 
portfolio resixnislbllity, for it.
WANTED USED HEtiKH.LI 
S tuaytT  Kith h ea te r  unit and 
c(«|* In tact. O k an a san  P ack e rs  
t 'o 0)1 I ’luoit. LIU St. P a 'd  SI . 
KcluKiin. H,l' rT I> S 'tf
SINGLE LAUNDRY TUB. T e le ­
phone 763-3008 67
tf
P a rk -  L td .  opci.ing ladulta 
j9 ^A D IU JiC "4  lxi6R‘HARD. only). New in quiet
top, 37,000 m iU o. cvcclE u t con- se tting  r.ear the lake, I uiiy 
ftition I adv osvncd nnd d iiv cn  m odern  m t \  iccx Inm iire j n a  
\ 'k in c  SI IKS' 01 iiCHK'-i cflci K tih a  t a u ' i  . '* "1 ', , , 1 ,
T rlc ilio n e  T6»-4H'Hi telephona 762-3412 o r  76--8i8.
62 , 63 . 64 . 65 , 67 , 68 , . .
m ore or les.s
w hich the 
1,'ind IS req u ired  
the a re a  of 1-ot 91 to  m eet the 
buiki«ng codtf req u irem en t for 
Vhi> coic tru i li((n o( a duidex.
SNM U FI. AND 
E l.lZA H ETH  H L E IH E R . 
D.ited 0 ( toh f I in, 1967.
GETS 8EX V  S U R PR IS E
OLDHAM, E ngland  ( C P ) - A n  
am ate u r church  o r g a n i s t  
stepped in a t the Inst m inute to 
play piano at a I .n n rash lrc  
a rm y  concert and found ho wns 
accom panying  a s tr ip p e r. “ It 
was a little em b a rra ss in g , but 1 
ju st played the nunlibcis she 
w an ted ,’ sa id  2.’i-ycnf-oId Geof- 
f r e ,v j l l l l ._ _  _
A re  You A N e w  
I Family In K e lo w n a
: Have )oti been con tac ted
b .v a
WELCOME W A G O N  
HOSTESS?
m a n  c l e a r e d
VANCOUVER (C P )—M ichael 
Wolfe, whose sleeping bag  was 
accep ted  as ball, w as cleared  
of a vag rancy  c h a ig e  by Magls- 
i t l t r a t c  L e s  Bew lcy Monday 
Wolfe, nn unem ployed m usician , 
said he slept In S tanley  P ark  
because he d id n 't like hotel bills 
and enjoys the ficsh  air,
SPECU LA TE I.EA D ER
Priv,v Council P re s id en t Wal- j 
tor Gordon has boon m entioned 
for the job, as have Je a n  Chrc-1 
lien iSt, M aurice-L aflechc) or 
C h a r  I e s G ranger, who is 
expected to be seleiiled in Boit- 
av ista-T w illlngatc in a Nov. 6 
byeleetlon.
The federal-provincial confer­
ence wns firs t suggested  by M r. 
P earson  during  deba te  M ay 10 
on the th rone speech.
On Oct. 3 Mr. Nicholson 
b lam ed the  delay  In calling tlte 
conference on th is y e a r ’s six 
))rovlnelal elections'. He nrom - 
iscd th a t Invitations will be 
m ade as soon as the eleciioo^i 
a re  over. The la st Is In New 
B runsw ick Oct. 28.
T he , m in iste r sold also tlie 
federal Inillativc In housing will 
continue to be In fiuuiiciiil 
as.sistliiiee to province,s and 
m unlclpnlllles for public hous­
ing, homei( for the elderly  and 
student housing.
M r. N i c h o l s o n  said thril 
freeing the N atlonnl Housing 
Act Intere.G rnlf.' so it eould 
llonl under a p resc rib ed  m ax i­
m um  w as n ecessary  tn m ake 
housing I n v e s t  m c n t m ore 












•  DEMONSTRATION 
DAILY
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•  RECORDS
W atch th is N ew spaper and 
Ll.stcn to the R adio  for 
Ilappcillngs.
NORESCO-DUAL
R epresen lallvc will be In 
the store to answ er q(tos- 
tloll.s on S tereo  and dem - 
on tra to  68 m odels,
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H O U S T  0  N (AP) — They 
played out a n o t h e r  episode 
Monday in the trials ot Cassius 
aay , the continuing saga that 
asks the question; >Can a poor 
kid from Kentucky grow up and 
find happiness as unemployed 
heavyweight champ and ■ unpaid 
religious leader?
In this installment the champ 
came to court to make a break 
with his expensive lawyer. The 
lawyer was .two minutes ahead 
of hirh with a brand-new law- 
siiit seeking $284,615 in legal 
fees.
The lawyer is Hayden Coving­
ton of New York, who argued 
last June before U.S. District 
Judge Joe Ingraham and a jury 
that; Clay should be draft-rix- 
empt as a Black Muslim minis­
ter, Muhammad All.
The jury d i s a g r e e d and 
Ingraham sentenced Clay to 
five years and $10,000, freeing 
him under $5,O0O bond until the 
^ x e r ’s' appeals are rettled.
lawsuit. Covington watched that 
happen, then left for his hotel, 
where he said Monday night 
that Clay has not succeed^ in 
firing him. - •
“I am his attorney of record 
until I am substituted,” he said.
D U M PS ATTORNEY
C lay ask ed  M onday an d  won 
from  In g ra h a m  p erm iss io n  to  
rep la ce  Covington’s H ouston 
assoc ia te  Q uinnan H odges w ith  
M. L . P lu m m e r, w ho then  
signed  C lay’s bond.
The a p p e a l s ,  which could 
keep Clay out of jail for years, 
would be handled by lawyer; 
Ghauncey Eskridge of Chicago 
if the fighter has his way.
I t  was Eskridge the inarshal 
served Monday in Covington’s
m
/■A .'
am—1‘I don’t maintain that I 
am.” "■
C lay sa id  of Covington:
“I don’t : know how he feels, 
but as far as I am concerned, 
he’s the best lawyer in the 
world. We were just denied jus­
tice in coimt. He is due his sal­
ary and should get it, but 
don’t agree with his salary.”
In August, Ingraham deni^ 
Clay’s request for permission to 
honor some old- contracts and 
fight abroad. He was made to 
siurender his passport, and he 
cannot work , in the United 
States because the World Box­
ing Association claims to have 
stripped him of the world title 
“I guess maybe I made $2,- 
000,000 fighting,” Clay said 
'Out Of that $2,000,000 80 per 
cent went to the government.
“What’s left has to pay nly 
lawyers, personal expenses, ali­
mony. 'There was $50,000 put up 
aa security for my ex-wife.
“Now, all of a sudden, since 
the government has stopped 
me, they won’t let me pay my 
debt. I want to pay, but I can’t 
I  could go to Europe, Asia.
‘T have a belt at home, 
golden belt. For a man to get 
that belt, the belt he gets wjll 
have to say ‘defeated Cassius 
Clay.’ ” ,
MExicx) crr^  (cp-a p ) —
Take the case of Jean-daiide 
Defresne, a half-roiler who, won 
France’s first gold medal of the 
pre-Olympic Games Monday.
Dufrcsne beat a strong field 
in the men’s 800 metres on 
_ new all-weather plastic track 
siniuar to the one built at the 
University of Manitoba for last 
summer’s Pan - A m e r.i c a n 
Games.
’Then he proudly spread the 
word he had done it ih 1:47.1, 
a fast time considering the fact 
that Peter Snell’s world record 
of 1:44.3 has been in the books 
since 1963. ,
When the results finally were 
announced more than an hour 
later, Dufresne .learned his time 
went into the records as 1:48:1.
The Fri^nchman, obviously 
disappointed, said:“ I ran to 
win, not to break the; world rec­
ord.”
SATELLITE VIEW OF EARTH
'The-defence d e p a rtm e n t r e ­
leased  th is  p ic tu re  in  W ash­
ington recen tly , the  f irs t color 
photograph of E a r th . P ic tu re
Spain . an d  th e  M ed ite rran ean  
S ea show clearly  a t upper 
left. P ho tograph  is a  com po­
site  of th ree  p ic tu res m ad e
w as m ade  fro m  D O D G E sa te l-  by th e  satelU tes vidicon cam.
lite  from  an  altitude, o f  20,815 e ra  th ro q g h  se p a ra te  blue,
m iles. N orthw est A frica  w ith  g r e e n : an d  re d  filte rs . S m all
c irc les a t  top  a re  im ages o f 
a sphere  ex tended  on one of 
th e  s a te l li te ’s ten  boom s, 
S m all c ro sses  On E a r th ’s sur- 
,, face  a re  ca lib ra tio n  m a rk s  
on the  v id icon tube. ■— (AP 
W irephotolv . \
French Officials
By T H E  CANADIAN P R E S S
By Muriel Neale, Colleen 
Stewart, Terumi-Anne Itani
G athering  the  sp o rts  sco res 
was m ore p le a sa n t th is  w eek 
senior g ir ls ’ g ra ss  hockey 
te a m  p layed  a good garne 
ag a in s t D r., K nox school bu t 
lo s t 2-1. The sen ior boys’ soccer 
te a m  tie d  D r. Knox 1-1, b u t losty 
3-1 to  K elow na. T he ju n io r boys’̂  
soccer te a m  is g re a tly  im- 
* proved . U n d er th e  capab le  
coaching of M r. W orkm an, they 
tie d  D r. K nox 2-2.
’The rbv ised  house sy s tem  is 
in  fu ll sw ing. A gam  th is  y e a r  
w e .. have  th re e  houses, G, P , 
and  S. The le t te rs  s ta n d  for 
G eorge P  r  i n  g 1 e  Secondary. 
E v e ry  noOn h o u r th e re  a re  
g ra ss  hockey, soccer, and 
vo lleyball g am es ta k in g  p lace . 
A t p resen t, G  is in  fro n t w ith
20 points and P  and S a re  t ie d 'a u  revoir!
With 17 points. This y ea r  house 
can  be won by tak in g  
p a r t in  d ram a tic s  E ac h  house 
will p re se n t a  p lay  and  th e  win­
n ing  p lay  will , give the  house a 
c e r ta in  , num ber of points. Stu­
d en ts  on the honor ro ll can  win 
th e ir  resp ectiv e  houses points.
Clubs h av e  aga in  s ta r te d  in  
G e o rg e  P ring le . T h e  astronom y 
club w as fo rm ed  la s t W ednes­
d ay  u n d er th e  d irection  of M r 
W orkm an. M r. Wood h ead  the  
C hess Club w hicn rneets each 
noon. T he fu tu re  te ac h e rs  and 
th e  ch eer lead e rs  h ad  th e ir  .firs t 
m eetings of the y e a r  on F rid ay .
M r. B arw ick is urging—the  
stu d en ts  to  begin studying; ais 
the , f ir s t  rep o rt ca rd s will be, 
issu ed  on Nov. 6. ,
T his w eek, a closing n o te  
from  all th e  F ren ch  classes . . *
PA R IS  (R eu te rs) — O fficial 
sources h e re  d escribe  a s  pu re  
sp ecu la tio n ; an  A m en c an , p ress  
re p o rt w hich  says F ra n c e  p lans 
to  appo ih t a  m in is te r-re sid en t 
in (juebec.
T he re p o r t, in  N e w s w e e k 
m agaz ine, say s P re s id e n t de 
G aulle in tends to ra is e  th e  
s ta tu s  of th e  F re n ch  consul-gen­
e ra l in  Q uebec to  th a t of m inis- 
t  e r  -r e s i d e n  t  as p a r t  Of his 
“ F re e  <3uebec” policy.
The po st would be given to  a 
lead ing  F re n c h  d ip lom at, the 
rep o rt ad d s . ,
; 'Talks a re  in  p ro g ress  to  step  
up educational and  c u ltu ra l co­
opera tion  betw een  F ra n c e  and 
Quebec follow ing a  v is it to  
'M o n trea l-la s t m onth  b y  Fi-ench 
E ducation  M in ister A lain Pey- 
refitte .
In  th e  W estern  F o o tb a ll Con­
ference, 1967 m a y  go dow n as  
th e  Y e a r  of the  R ecord .
F o u r  ind iv idual rec o rd s  w ere  
su rp assed  by Calgariy Stam- 
ped e r p la y ers  Sunday in to ; 5l-,29 
v ic to ry  b y t r  W innipeg''' Blue 
B om bers an d  sev era l m orq , a re  
w ithin re a c h , the  ,C a n a  d i  a n 
F oo tball L eague said  in s ta tis ­
tics: re le a se d  today.
S tam p e d e r q u a r te rb a c k  P e te r  
L iskb es tab lish ed  re c o rd s  fo r 
y a rd s  gained  p  a s s i n  g and 
p asses  com pleted  and f lan k e r 
T e rry  E v an sh en  estab lished  a  
m a rk  fo r y a rd s  ga in ed  on pass 
receptions.: Bill Goods estab r 
lish ed  a  reco rd  for p lacem en t 
k ickers w ith seven converts.
W ithin lijsk e ’s reach  a re  Ja c k  
Ja c o b s ’ rec o rd  of 34 touchdow n 
passes  fo r W innipeg in one sea ­
son an d  the reco rd  of 423 
p asses  se t by Joe  K app of 
B ritish  Colum bia Lippis. ’ 
E v an sh en , w i t h  12 touch­
dow ns, is w ithin five of the  re c ­
o rd  se t la s t season  b y  H ugh 
C a  m  p  b  e 11 of S askatchew an  
R oughriders.
• A no ther p ass - ca tch ing  ace , 
K en N ielsen  of th e  B om bers, is 
closing in  on t\vo s ta n d a rd s . H e 
h a s  c a  u  g h t  64 p asses , fou r 
f e w e r  th a n  the  c lub  m a rk  
sh a re d  by  Bud G ra n t an d  E rn ie  
P itts . N ielsen  is  also  w ith in  200 
y a rd s  ■ of P i t ts ’ club re c o rd  of 
1,126 y a rd s  gained  on  re c e p ­
tions.
All th e  em phasis on passing  
d u rin g  th e  w eek en ab led  J a c k
A bendschan an d  G eorge R eed 
of th e  R oughriders to  continue 
to  lead  in  th e ir  specia lties. 
A bendschan  lead s  th e  scorers 
w ith  76 points, four ahead  of 
R  e  e d  an d  E v an sh en , Reed 
le ad s  in  y a rd s  ga in ed  rushm g 
:w ith 1,190 y a rd s  in  246 ca rries. 
In second spot,. 370 yards b e ­
h ind , is: J im  T hom as o f , E dm on­
ton,- w ith  W innipeg’s DaVe R ai- 
m ey  a , d is tan t th ird ,
E v an sh en  holds a  com m and­
ing le a d  in  pass-receiv ing : 1,384 
y a rd s  to  948 fo r  N ielsen.
L iske leads in  ev e ry  passing 
d ep a rtm en t. H e h as throw n for 
32 touchdow ns. H is  b e a te s t r i­
va l, Ron L a n c a s te r  of S askatch­
ew an , h a s  m an ag ed  14 
J im  F u rlo n g  o f th e  S'®™" 
ped ers  is  tops in  punting  aver-, 
ag e  w ith  44.5 oh 64 kicks.
T re n t W alte rs  o f th e  Eskim os 
h as  gained  361 y a rd s  on 55 pun t 
re tu rn s , b u t D ick  Dupuis of 
C a lg a ry  has b e s t av erag e—8.6 
y a rd s  on 34 re tu rn s ;
R a im ey  leads in  kickoff r e ­
tu rn s  w ith 542 y a rd s  on 22 Car­
r ie s . E d  B uchanah  of S askatch­
ew an h as th e  b e s t average, 25.5 
y a rd s  on 18 re tu rn s .
T be le ad e rs :
TORONTO (CP) — G  e p r g e, 
Armstrong, captain of Toronto 
Maple Leafs, was back in 
action for Monday’s practice, 
after being hit in the right eye 
by Bobby Hull of Chicago Black 
Hawks Saturday night.
A rm strong , a  37-year-old Vetr 
e ra n , took two stitches above 
th e  eye  an d  th re e  below , in  the  
opening gam e of th e  1967-68 
-N ational H ockey L eag u e  seh-  ̂
son. :
A rm stro n g  m  i s s e  d  Sunday 
n igh t’s g am e a  g a  i n  s t  the 
H aw ks, b u t w ill p lay  aga inst 
D e t  r  oi t  R ed  W ings here 
W ednesday night.
W hen asked  abou t th e  acci­
dent, A rm strong  rep lied :
“I ran into his stick as he 
tried to bring it a r O u n d  
(Wayne) Carleton.
“ 'The eye  looks good. T h a t’s 
the m o st im p o rtan t th in g .”
PO U R  R E D  TRACK
’The track, dyed brick-red, will 
be used for toe 1968 Olympics 
next October. A training track 
01 toe drip-chy plastic product 
already is in .place and four 
more practice surfaces: are to 
be poured,
Mexico, as host country for 
toe Games, got p r e 11 y low 
marks for organization, bn toe 
opening day of toe Olympic 
preview Sunday, but there was 
some improvement Monday.
At least most of toe results 
were heard on the public ad­
dress system in toe big Olympic 
Stadium where toe track and 
field events are being contested 
’There s t i 11 were conflicting 
times—and often wrong winners 
—but in smaller numbers than 
Sunday. ' :
’There was generei confusion 
in the stands, where the seats 
still are covered with cement 
dust and reinforcing steel rods 
stick out of darkened stairwells 
at a level, which will catch a 
six-footer oh toe forehead.
eight gold medals awarded 
Monday in track and field and 
Japan’s w o r l d  featherweight 
weiihtiifting champion, Yoshin 
obou Miyake, captured the gol# 
in that class with a total lift ol 
865% pounds.
However, Miyake com pI^«t 
bitterly that toe floor shrolA 
whenever he h o i s t e d  his 
weights. ■
Gaston Rbelants of Belgium, 
third in toe 10,000 metres, easily 
won toe 3,000-metre steeple* 
chase in 8:57.8, but was mora 




W om en’s H igh Single 
Ir is  Cadden
M en’s H igh Single 
B ruce B ennett _ 271
W om en’s H igh T rip le
Lucille Rocho  ------
M en’s High T rip le  
Don Q im ila r  .. - - - - -  
T eam  High Single 
P a la c e  M eat M ark e t - , . . .
T eam  High T rip le
P a la c e  M eat M a r k e t .........
W om en's H igh A verage 
B renda C am pbell . . . . . . . . . . .  201
M en’s High A verage 
B ruce B ennett
T eam  S tand ings 
P a la c e  M ea l M ark e t
R oyal Ann — - ...............
Lotus G a r d e n s  .








T eam ,H igh  T rip le
Bloopers .......     2037
W om en’s H igh A verage 
Ann K itchener . . . . , — . . . .  199 
T eam  Standings 
S tra n g ers
N oca D a i r i e s  ........... 8
Kool F ive  . .
RCM P - ......
- - - V
6
. .  5
MONDAY M E N ’S 
October 16. 1967 
M en’s High Single
Vic Clay - - ~ 283
M en 's  High Triple 
R. M cKay - 711
T e a m  High Single 
B ow ladrom e - 1030
T ea m  liigii Triple 
B ow ladroinc 2884
Mien’s High Average
Ja c k  T ra v is   ............  218
Louis G uldi ............     218
T ea m  Standings
B ow ladrom e  .......................... 19
P ostlcs ...............   -   • 12
(lam blerH  . .  . . ------, - ■ 10
Calona W ines  ....................... 9
D r c k s  — ....................................  7
H i  J in x ’s 4-.......... ..
L oftors . . . . . . — . — .............  5
N eighbors   5
B loopers . . . . .  —   f)
M ERIDIAN LANES 
OCT. 11, 1967 
W om en’s High Single
F lo  L each . . .  — . . . . .  —  - .  299 
M en’s H ig h  Single
G ary  Tom kin ---------   -   296
W om en’s High T riple
M adeline W right ................   710
M en’s High T riple 
G ary  Tom kin —  .. . . . .  704 
T eam  H ig h  Single
Brociers M asonry ...............1346
T eam  High Triple
G ypsies     3574
W om en's H igh A verage
Flo Loach .   202
M en’s High A verage
E d M arlin  . ........- 236
T eam  Standings
B rodcrs M asonry    ............... 174
Rolling P i n s ...........................   154
Acorns .......................................... 136
Ccc Dpes .......... ..............r. —  120
T ea m  Standings
1. L inda U eda
2. Robin T aylor
3. D arcy  T a rv e s
4. L ynn Snook
5. . Jo h n  B aifour
6 . K en Chute
McCormick Team 
Leads Qualifiers
A foursom e Ted b y  B ria n  Mc-  ̂
C brm ick and includ ing  Gordon 
G ra y , C lare  I r is h  an d  Stan 
B urtch  s to rm ed  in to  th e  lead  
Sunday , in  the a n n u a l F a ll  Cal­
cu tta  G olf T p u rn a m e n t qualify­
ing round  a t  th e  K elow na Golf 
and  C ountry  Club.
M cC orm ick’s te a m  h ead ed  toe 
low qualifiers w ith  a  spark ling  
n e t sco re  of 57—15 stro k es un­
der p a r .
O ther te am s qualify ing  fo r the  
final round  n e x t S unday  w ere 
piloted by : S tew  Ja m eso n , Bob 
Johnson , P e te r  B ulatov ich , Wal- 
ly S chnurr, T ony  S enger, John  
ROss, D ave B ennett,' M arlbw e 
H icks, F ra n k  F e is t , Andy M ak- 
nson, B ill P oelzer, F ra n k  O rnie, 
P a r  S c ram stad  an d  Bob Raguin.
The S tag  D in n er an d  auction 
will b e  held in  th e  new  club­
house F rid a y  a t  6:30 p .m .
JE N N Y  F IF T H
T h e Only m em b er of the  C a­
n ad ian  te am  to  fin ish  in  the  f irs t 
s ix  pf any ev en t so f a r  is Jen n y  
W ingerson M eldrum  of Toronto, 
who w as fifth  in  th e  w om en’s 
pen tath lon  M onday.
Canada sent only a bare- 
bones team to the Olympic re­
hearsal, mainly as a dry run for 
the actual Games when the 
team probably will total well 
over 100 competitors. ;
Monday, Jim Worrall, presi­
dent of the Canadian Olympic 
Association, said in Toronto that 
he has a tentative list ;Of 143 
athletes but that this is subject 
to study and change early next 
year.'/
Russia leads the pre-Olympic 
competition w i t h  three gold 
medals. The United States and 
Hungary have two apiece.
Europeans wpii five of the
r etu r n s  TO school
Texan Randy Matson won th« 
men’s shot put with a throw of 
65 feet, 2V4 inches, but 
stick around to get his mMal.''
He said he had to hurry back 
to school. ^ „
Russia’s Valentin Gaurilov 
vvon the men’s high jump gold, 
clearing e-UYs; Miguelina Co* 
bian of Cuba won the women’s 
100 metres in 11.4; American 
Charlotte Cooke captured the 
women’s 4()0 metres in 52.4* and 
Hungary’s Kleiberne K 0 n s e k 
snared the women’s discus gold 
with a toss of 173 feet.
Another Hungarian woman, 
Anna-Maria T o t h n e  Kovacs, 
beat Californian Bat Winslow by 
64 points to take the women’s 
pentathlon, a gruelling two-day, 
five-event competition. It com­
prises the 89-metre hurdles, shot 
put, high jump, long jump and 
200 metres.
Mrs. Kovacs scored a total of 
4,953 points to Miss Winslow’g 














hemontaolds and repair dannged da****
A renoWnied research uistitute has 
found a unique healing substance 
with the ability to shrink hemor­
rhoids painlessly. I t  relieves itchmg V,;
and disconifort in minutes a™ -/ 
speeds up heialing of the injured* 
inflamed tissue.
In case after case, while gentiy 
relieving pain, actual reduction 
(shriitoage) took place.
Most important of all—results 
were so thorough that this improy^ 
ment was mainttdned ovfflT a penon 
of many months.
. Thia was accomplished with •  
new healing substance (Bio-Dyne) 
which quickly helps heal injured 
pplk and stimulates growth of new 
tissue. ■
Now Bio-Dyne is offered in oin^ 
ment and siijmository form called . 
Preparation H. Ask for it at all drug / 
stores. Satisfaction or your money 
refunded. ;
A bendschan, I 
R eed , S 
E v an sh en , C 
K em pf, E  
Goods, C 
C olem an, C 
N ielsen , W 
H arriso n , C 
C am pbell, S 
T hom as, E
T D C  FG S P ts
0 27 15 4 76 
12 0 0 
12 0 0 





















D ID N ’T PLA Y  BALL
PH ILA D ELPH IA  (A P ) 
D is tric t A ttorney A rlen  S pecter 
ca lled  off a  p roposed  softball 
gam e betw een  h is  s ta ff  an d  a 
team  of p risoners. H e sa id : “ I 
don’t  th ink  w e ought to  p lay  
b a ll w ith  p riso n ers—th ey  d idn’t  j 
p lay  b a il w ith  u s .”
m e r i d i a n  LANI24 
TllllR SDA V  NIGHT LADIES 
0 ( T .  5. 1967 
IVomrn's High Slagle 
T lllie B row n 1 ■
W om rn’a lilg li Triple
T lllle B row n ..........  -
T e a m  H igh Single
N H g h l w r s   . -
Tram  High Triple
Brow nies ..........—  - - ..........






OCT. 12, 1967 
Woini-n'H lUgli Single 
M yrl Knnwsoll
M en’H High Single 
N ick Bufnolv .
Wiiinen'H HIrIi Triple 
M yrt Snowsell
Men’a lligli Triple 
Tun Wong
Teain High Single 
Skookuiuf.
I Team  High Triple
Hi I/>s
Women's High Average




Skooku|ii.s - Zeros —  . — . 
K resren ts  ..
Safew ay - 1) .IoiuIm*
HW
Club
Ann K itchener 
“ 300 
Tlllle B row n
T e a m  R tandlnga
Neighbor* . . . . . . .
S tra n g ers  ......
HI J i n x 's  ..........
B loopers .......................................  *
Loftera  ............................  •
MERIDIAN I,ANEIi 
THURSDAY NIGHT LADIES
j a x .
VALLEY LANES, RUTLAND 
MONDAY LADIES 
OCT. 9, 1967 
W om en’s High Single
Jill S ieb c rt  .........   242
W om en’s High T rip le
J lH .S ie b c r t ............................... -  658
T eam  High Single 
N ew com 'ers . . . . .  944
T eam  High T rip le
N ew com ers ........   2635
W om en’s High A verage 
Irene  L ipkovlls . . . . . . .  221
T eam  Standings
N lbblers  ......... '...........    8
C cn tineltes  ...................
M urrionnes  ......................... 5
Coffee Hound.s . . . . . ----- ------
L ate C om ers ...... ..i ..........   4
New C om ers ........    4
VALLEY LANES. RUTLAND 
TUESDAY M IXED 
OCT. 10, 1967 
W om en's High Single
J ll lS ie b e r t  . . .2 9 9
M en 's High Single 
G eorge Ll.sehka .,  313
W om en's High T rip le 
Bca E ereu b e em l . . .  751
M en's High T riple
293 I .Ivc-Llschkn .    . .6 9 4
T eam  High Single 
298 F alrln in e rs  . .  1081
T eam  High T rip le
P ioneer M eat ........................ 3066
W om en’s High A verage 
Hea E erenbeem I _ 2.50
M en’s High AVerage
Dan Ja m i ....................  233
“ .300” Club
G eorge L lschka  313
T eam  S landlngs
F u m b lcrs  . . .  .............   8
R utland  W e ld in g   ....... 7
C ourtesy  Cleaner.s  ............... 7
P ioneer M eat......................... . . 7














W .m e i^ ’i i ig h ^ S g V t”
M ar* . N orth
W«m«a’a I l i f  h Triple
Anh K itchener . .
T ra m  H igh Slngl* .





DR. KNOX KECONDARV 
SCHOOL. OCT. 13. 1967 
W om rn’a High Single 
Holly-An C orrie 22.1
Men'* High Single 
John  Lang 2;i.')
Women's High Double 
Deborah Spoil . . - 431
M en's  High Double
D arcy  T a r v e s ..................... . 421
T eam  High Single
L inda U e d n   - .8 9 6
Team  High Doable
Women'a High Average
H olb-A n Corrie ----------  —  215
Deborah Spall 215
Men's High Average 
D a iry  Tat VC*  . 2 1 9
EURNACE FOR WORLD
S Vv e  d  e  II p i 'o d u t 't 'd  4,764.000 
I ms of sti l l in 1966 nnd ex-
Ip o ited  22,30(1,6(16 Ions of iron
VANCOUVER ,(C P )—N arrow  O ttaw a, 
Q uebec nationalists  an d  narrow  
E nglish-speaking  n a tio n alis ts  
ta lk  th e  sam e w ay. M inister 
W ithout P ortfo lio  J e a n  C retien  
sa id  M onday.
The f irs t  group speaks nega- 
tiv(2ly about re la tio n s betw een  
F rench -speak ing  an d  E nglish- 
speak ing  C anadians.
T he second group speaks neg­
atively  about re la tions w ith  th e  
U nited  S tates.
B oth th ink  m ore of "g e ttin g  
r id ” of foreign cap ita l th a n  of 
the need  for developm ent. Mr.
C retien  told the  V ancouver 
B oard  of T rade.
W hen tliey a re  told foreign 
c a p ita l is im p o rtan t in building 
a high s ta n d a rd  of living, they  
rep ly  “ m an does no t live by 
b re a d  alone.”
" In  both cases a sm a ll e lite  
g roup  seem s p re p a re d  to m ake  
cleclslona nnd follow courses of 
action tha t, would Im pose costs 
nnd sacrifices on th e  m a ss  of 
people.” M r. C retien  said.
The 33-year-old n a tiv e  of Sha- 
w lnlgnn, Que., sa id  he personnl- 
ly p re fe rs  a sy stem  "w hich  
in c reases  w eallh  nnd allow s th e  
Individual to decide w hat, to  do 
with h is life . . . ”
M r. C hretien  sa id  jveople of 
B ritish  Cohnvibln should be in 
the f o r e f r o n t  of change to  
d e fe a t “ the nationalism  of iso­
la tio n ,’' tho inability  of F rench - 
.speaklng Canadian* to  p a r tic i­
p a te  freely  and fully In all 
nsivecls of national life.
“ I  am  th inking  now of such 
Hwelflc m easu res  as : language  
aiid e d u e a t i 0 n rig h ts  fo r 
F iench-sp(‘nklng m inorities out- 
•side (}ui-Im*c s im ila r to those 
extonded lo the Englliili-S|»enk- 
Ing m 1 n o r  11 y In Q uebec; 
IniTensed bilingualism  In th e  
federa l civil gervtec, not only In
CALLED OUT GUARD
B O W L I N G  G R E E N , K y.l 
(A P )—The N ational G u ard  w as 
called  out a t  W estern  K entucky 
un iversity  to  help  w ith  a  flood 
—of 2,000 new, stuen ts. G uards­
m en w ere o rd ered  to  d ire c t I 
tra ffic  and a s s is t th e  new com ­
ers  in  finding th e ir  do rm ito ries.
DOWN *  
GETS YOU50GO
Buy a Bond at Bank of Montreal
but in areas where 
there are significant numbers 
of French-speaking Canadians; 
increase in the number of 
French-Canadlans h o l d i n g  
responsible positions in govern­
ment, b u s i n e s s ,  and other 
areas; the extension of French- 
language broadcasting across 
the country; the creation of a 
federal dl-strlct In the Ottawa- 
Hull capital area.”
FOUND AROUND
Tlie kilideer, a bird found I 
over most of North America, is 
the most common plover in the] 
New World.
FALSE TEETH
RELINED a f  HONE
s to p  utlitK p*alM, powiltni' «ndt 
p*di. AC1IIVI.INI': rrtlnrn iitalrri in 
mlnutM . Iiia la  up to S IX  M tlN TIIS . 
>:**«• anrp, tcnili-r iiimii. AOItYI.INH 
.<• odorli-M nniL iMli'Iraa, tiarmtcM lo 
i(«nliir<w, la apadaily ilraltnail liir 
ham* ua*. and malicn pla(ra fiiri llli* 
now. ACIIYI.INI'] la *vallalila In on* 
*  two plaU  alioonl your d n if imiinlcr.
CONTACTLENSES
NOW
0N1.V 9 9 - 5 0
LONDON 
OPTICAL
438 Law ronoe A ve. 762-4511
thore Is
ONLY ONE
W elcome Wagon International, 
with over 5,000 hostesses, has 
m ore th an  th irty  years experi­
ence in fostering good will in 
business and community life. 
For m ore Information a b o u t . . .
■T"
762-3906
DOWN *  
GET$YGU
Buy a Bond at Bank of Montreal
0 0 $
DOWN ^  
GETS YOU50000
Buy a Bond at Bank of Montreal
0 0
iD O W N ^  
 ̂GETS YOU
R E N T A C A R T O D A Y !
J I c K
Ail types of car* and 
truck* at your serv ice.
DAILY ar WEEKLY  
RENTAIB
LONG TERM  
J i l A B I N a _ _
PHONE
MMI MHI MMB RHR HRR RHR MB MH) *HBi MHR MIR BMt WM ŴR
A NEW  FAMILY  ̂ |




P h .  762 (IH77 HERTZ r * p r l  M eter l lo lf l  L ebb f
1 □  P l t i u  hatre the  Welcome Wagon H ostess a l l  on m e
: i  I a lready subscribe to  the  
ill out coupon and m ail lo  Circulation D ep t,
Buy a Bond at Bank of Montreal]
Canada Savings Bonds 
1967/68 Series
Buy yours now for cash 
or by instalments.
Only 5% down -  balance in easy 
payments over a year.
Now available at all branches.
Bankof Montreaf
C a n a J a ' i W i T B a n t r
i
